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execuTiVe summarY

This document describes a review of the extent and nature of food promo-
tion to children and its effects on their food knowledge, preferences and 
behaviour. The review was undertaken by the Institute for Social Marketing 
at Stirling, and the Open University, United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland, on behalf of the World Health Organization in preparation 
for the WHO meeting of stakeholders on “Marketing food and non-alcoholic 
beverages to children” held in Oslo (2–4 May 2006).

Systematic methods were used to identify relevant literature for the review. 
The reference lists of two previous systematic reviews on food promotion 
to children (Hastings et al., 2003; McDermott et al., 2004) were examined 
to identify relevant studies. Systematic searches were also undertaken on 
a range of academic databases. The titles and abstracts yielded by the 
searches were assessed according to pre-defined relevance criteria for the 
review. This process helped identify 63 studies on the extent and nature of 
food promotion to children and 70 on its effects. 

Studies examining the extent and nature of food promotion to children 
showed that it is dominated by television advertising, and the great major-
ity of this promotes the so-called ‘Big Four’ of pre-sugared breakfast 
cereals, soft-drinks, confectionary and savoury snacks. In the last ten 
years, advertising for fast-food outlets has rapidly increased, turning the 
‘Big Four’ into the ‘Big Five’. There is some evidence that the dominance 
of television has recently begun to wane. The importance of strong, global 
branding reinforces a need for multifaceted communications combining 
television with merchandising, ‘tie-ins’ and point of sale activity. 

The advertised diet contrasts sharply with that recommended by public 
health advisers, and themes of fun and fantasy or taste, rather than health 
and nutrition, are used to promote it to children. Meanwhile, the recom-
mended diet gets little promotional support. 

BackgroundBackground

review methodsreview methods
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Because there was little evidence from the published academic literature 
on the extent and nature of food promotion in developing countries, addi-
tional searches were undertaken on a range of other business and media 
resources. Although data are sparse, it is clear that children in developing 
and emerging economies are being widely and effectively targeted by fast-
food marketing which deploys much the same techniques as in developed 
economies. Cultural and political developments make this possible, as do 
more engineered changes such as parties to celebrate ‘solar birthdays’. In 
both cases children are a key target group, not just in their own right but 
also as a bridgehead into wider society.

Survey evidence shows that children in both the developed and developing 
world have extensive recall of food advertising. Food adverts are among their 
favourite types of advertising, with the most popular being for chocolate, 
sweets, soft drinks and other foods high in fat, sugar and salt (e.g. snacks 
and fizzy drinks). Surveys in countries as varied as Bahrain, Chile, India and 
Venezuela, as well as in highly developed markets like the United Kingdom 
and the United States of America, show that children are interested in 
trying advertised foods and often ask their parents to buy them. Parents 
– especially those from disadvantaged backgrounds – frequently yield to 
such requests. Disadvantaged mothers also attribute more importance to 
advertised food products and credibility to food adverts than their more 
privileged peers. 

Evidence from more complex studies (capable of establishing causality) 
shows that this promotional activity is having an effect on children. Whilst 
it does not seem to influence their general perceptions of what constitutes 
a healthy diet, it can have an effect on more specific types of nutritional 
knowledge. Beyond knowledge, food promotion influences children’s food 
preferences, and encourages them to ask their parents to purchase foods 
they have seen advertised. Food promotion has also been shown to influence 
children’s consumption and other diet-related behaviours and outcomes. 
These effects are significant, independent of other influences and operate 
at both brand and category level. 

These more complex studies have all been undertaken in the developed 
world. However the survey research shows that children respond to adver-
tising in much the same way regardless of their country’s place on the 
development ladder. 

This review confirms that in both developed and developing countries: (i) 
there is a great deal of food promotion to children, particularly in the form 
of television advertising; (ii) this is typically for highly-processed, energy-
dense, unhealthy products with evocative branding; and (iii) that children 
recall, enjoy and engage with this advertising. More complex research from 
developed countries shows that it is having an effect, especially on their 
food preferences, purchase behaviour and consumption. Although none 
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of these more complex studies was undertaken in the developing world, 
other research shows that children everywhere respond to food promotion 
in similar ways. There is, therefore, reason to believe that children in the 
developing world will be just as vulnerable to food promotion. Indeed three 
factors suggest they may well be more so:

They are likely to be less sophisticated about modern marketing and 
branding because it is such a new phenomenon to them. In China, for 
example, the economy has only just opened up to developed-country 
influence. 

Firms in developed countries see children as a bridgehead for entering 
developing economies because they are more flexible and responsive 
than their parents. 

They also represent a very real direct and indirect market; even in 
relatively poor countries they have disposable income from an early 
age and are known to have a big influence on family consumption 
behaviour. 

This review therefore confirms that global action is needed on the marketing 
of food to children.

The public health response needs to build on the following principles. These 

reflect the work of the authors and have not been endorsed by WHO governing 
bodies: 

The problem extends beyond advertising and promotion, encompassing 
product design, pricing strategies, distribution and point-of-sale activ-
ity. This is about food marketing not just food promotion. 

It is a long-term problem that is set to get worse in developing coun-
tries as globalization gathers pace. Solutions will therefore have to be 
sustained, flexible and forward thinking. 

This is also, par excellence, a transnational problem. No one country 
can solve it, least of all one that is poor and relatively powerless. 

Marketing is clearly a powerful behaviour change mechanism. Industry 
should be encouraged to put its efforts behind healthy options. Simi-
larly, NGOs and governments should use ‘social marketing’ to encour-
age healthy eating. This activity could be funded by industry through 
some form of levy or blinded trust.

Notwithstanding its influence over children, marketing depends for its 
success on the consumer’s voluntary cooperation. By extension, an 
empowered consumer could force change. Social marketing can en-
courage this empowerment, as can on-pack health information. 

The review confirms that the marketing of food to children is part of 
the obesity problem; however it is not the whole problem. As Hawkes1 

1 Hawkes C (2006). Uneven dietary development: linking the policies and processes of globalization with the nutrition transition, obesity and 
diet related chronic diseases. Globalization and Health, 2:4

1.

2.

3.
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reminds us, upstream agriculture and food policy are also very influen-
tial; food companies do not just have the means but also the motives 
to push poor diets. Any solution will have to address these structural 
levers. 

Public health has faced similar challenges before in the fight against tobacco, 
and this resulted in the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). 
There are obvious and profound differences between food and tobacco 
– not least that the latter is always injurious to health and most people in 
public health would like to see it eliminated altogether. Clearly this does 
not apply to food. Nonetheless there are similarities in that the world faces 
an international, market-driven threat to public health targeted at relatively 
disempowered consumers. The authors of this paper therefore propose that 
an international agreement is sought akin to the FCTC, but with the aim, 
not of eliminating or disabling food marketing to children, but of making 
it healthier.

1. inTroducTion

This document summarizes a review of the extent and nature of food pro-
motion to children, and its effects on their food knowledge, preferences 
and behaviour. The research was undertaken by the Institute for Social 
Marketing at Stirling and the Open University, United Kingdom, on behalf 
of the World Health Organization in preparation for the WHO meeting of 
stakeholders on “Marketing food and non-alcoholic beverages to children” 
held in Oslo (2–4 May 2006).

This work updates two previous systematic reviews of the effects of food 
promotion to children (Hastings et al., 2003; McDermott et al., 2004). The 
Hastings review, undertaken for the United Kingdom Food Standards Agency 
(FSA), was the first ever systematic study of the effects of food promotion 
on children. Since its publication, it has informed policy decision-making in 
the United Kingdom through the FSA Action Plan (Food Standards Agency, 
2004) and the Choosing Health White Paper (Department of Health, 2004). 
Together with a more recent report (Livingstone, 2006), the Hastings review 
also provided the basis for Ofcom’s recent consultation on the regulation 
of food promotion to children (Ofcom, 2006). Ofcom is the United Kingdom 
body with responsibility for regulating broadcast advertising. 

Another major report on food marketing to children was published earlier 
this year by the Institute of Medicine in the USA (Institute of Medicine, 2006). 
This comprehensive study, funded by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), substantiates the findings of the earlier reviews and has 
led to calls for improvements in the way that food promotion is regulated 
in the USA.

The exTenT, naTure and effecTs of food PromoTion To children: A Review of the evidence
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2. reVieW QuesTions

The review aims to examine the extent and nature of food promotion to chil-
dren and its effects. The following research questions were examined: 

What promotional channels are used by food marketers to reach chil-
dren?

What food items are promoted to children?

What creative strategies are used by food marketers to target chil-
dren?

How do children respond to food promotion?

Is there a causal link between food promotion and children’s food 
knowledge, preferences and behaviour? 

If food promotion is shown to have an effect on children’s food knowl-
edge, preferences and behaviour, what is the extent of this influence 
relative to other factors? 

In the studies which demonstrate an effect of food promotion on chil-
dren’s food knowledge, preferences and behaviour, does this affect 
total category sales, brand switching or both? 

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

2.1 extent and nature 
of food promotion to 
children

2.1 extent and nature 
of food promotion to 
children

2.2 effects of food 
promotion to children
2.2 effects of food 
promotion to children
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3. reVieW meThods

This section describes the methods used for the review. 

Systematic review methods were used to search for, identify, and assess 
evidence for the review. A systematic review is ‘a review of the evidence on 
a clearly formulated question that uses systematic and explicit methods to 
identify, select and critically appraise relevant primary research’ (Khan et 
al., 2001). The process involved a number of key stages (see Figure 1). 

As shown in Figure 1, the first task was to develop suitable research ques-
tions for the review. These questions are outlined in Section 2. The search 
strategy for the review was then developed. Two main approaches were 
used to search for relevant research, as briefly described below.

Two previous systematic reviews provided a useful starting point for this 
review. The bibliographies of the review of food promotion to children (Hast-
ings et al., 2003) and an additional review focusing on food promotion to 
children in developing countries (McDermott et al., 2004) were system-
atically examined. As these earlier reviews had very similar remits to the 
current review, and applied similar inclusion criteria, all of the studies cited 
in these earlier reviews have been included in this report.

 

New searches were undertaken to identify relevant studies published since 
2003. Two main methods were used: searches of academic databases and 
‘grey’ (unpublished) literature. 

3.1 The systematic 
review process
3.1 The systematic 
review process

3.2 The search 
strategy
3.2 The search 
strategy

3.2.1 reference lists from 
previous systematic reviews
3.2.1 reference lists from 
previous systematic reviews

3.2.2 Update of database 
searches
3.2.2 Update of database 
searches
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(i) academic databases
The primary source for literature was academic databases. Systematic 
searches were undertaken on 11 such databases to identify relevant stud-
ies published from 2003 onwards. Details of every search were carefully 
documented to provide a transparent and replicable record of the review 
process. A full record was made of every search undertaken including the 
search term or phrase used, the search field in which the term or phrase 
was used, any applied limits, and the number of hits generated by each 
search. See Annex 1 for full details of the searches that were undertaken 
and the terms used.

(ii) grey literature
Two additional databases that contain grey literature were also searched. 
Regard, an online electronic database of social science research funded 
by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC), contains records of 
ESRC-funded research projects dating back to the mid-1980s. The Advertis-
ing Education Forum’s database of research on advertising and children 
was also searched using its country index, and by using relevant terms and 
phrases such as “food marketing” and “food advertising”. Full details of 
these searches are also provided in Annex 1.

The titles and abstracts generated through the new searches were assessed 
against relevance criteria to determine whether or not they should be 
included in the review (see Box 1). 

These criteria were applied to the studies yielded by the database searches. 
This process identified an additional 13 studies on the extent and nature 
of food promotion to children and an additional 12 examining its effects 
(see list of references). These studies were added to the studies already 
included in the two previous systematic reviews. This resulted in a total of 

3.3 initial relevance 
assessment
3.3 initial relevance 
assessment

The following research is included: 
english or foreign language articles on the extent 
and nature of food promotion to children.
english or foreign language articles on the effects 
of commercial food promotion on children’s food 
knowledge, preferences and behaviour.

Provided that the research meets the initial rel-
evance criteria outlined below:

has a publication date of 1970 onwards; 
is a primary study or review;
where the food promotion described derives from 
a commercial source;
where terms mentioned correspond to agreed 
definitions of
 Children: those between the ages of 2–15 years
 Food: any food, non-alcoholic drink but not food 

supplements, vitamins or infant formula
 Promotion: includes advertising (television, 

cinema, radio, print), internet, packaging and 

■

■

■

■

■

■

»
»

»

labelling, branding, point-of-sale material, merchandising, 
film and television programme tie-in characters, and the 
commercial sponsorship of education material by a 
commercial source

 Food knowledge, preferences and behaviour: 
food knowledge includes: perceptions of ‘good’ and 
‘bad’ foods, perceptions/understanding of a balanced 
diet, perception/knowledge of the nutritional value of 
foods, understanding of the composition of foods, and 
understanding of nutritional concepts 
food preferences includes: liking for specific foods and 
preferences between different foods 
food behaviour includes: food purchasing behaviour, 
food purchase-related behaviour, food consumption 
behaviour, and diet and health status.

»
»

»

»

Box 1. initial relevance criteria

figuRe 1. oVerVieW of reVieW Process

development of search strategy and 
initial relevance critera

Searches for relevant literature
examine reference lists from two previous 
systematic reviews (hastings et al, 2003; 
Mcdermott et al, 2004)
Update searches from previous systematic 
reviews to identify new studies:
 electronic databases
 grey literature

■

■

»
»

eXclUde

initial relevance criteria (see Box 1)initial relevance assessment

development of review questions

does not meet criteria

retrieval of full text of relevant studies

assessment of study quality

data synthesis and analysis

Meets criteria

The exTenT, naTure and effecTs of food PromoTion To children: A Review of the evidence 3. review meThods
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63 studies on the extent and nature of food promotion to children and 70 
on its effects. 

 

A quantitative rating scale was developed to assess the quality of each of the 
included studies. Studies were scored, using a scale of 1–5, where 1 = poor 
and 5 = very good, on five criteria (see Box 2). The minimum a study could 
score was five and the maximum 25. Studies were scored and banded into 
three categories: 5–11 = lower scoring studies, 12–18 = medium scoring 
studies and 19–25 = higher scoring studies. Two reviewers conducted the 
ratings independently. In total, there were eleven discrepancies between the 
reviewers, all of which were resolved through discussion and by re-analysis 
of the studies. These judgements of quality were then used in assessing 
how much weight to attach to the findings of each study. 

Judgements on the strength of evidence for each review question (i.e. 
whether it was “weak”, “modest” or “strong”) were based on three cri-
teria: the number of studies indicating a positive effect, the size of the 
effect reported in the studies, and the methodological quality of the studies 
themselves. 

 

3.4 assessment of 
study quality
3.4 assessment of 
study quality

The academic searches identified limited evidence on the extent and nature 
of food promotion in developing countries. Because of this, further searches 
were undertaken on a range of other business and media resources (e.g. 
practitioner journals like Business Insights and Business Source Elite, the 
international press, and online databases of relevant organizations) to iden-
tify additional data that might shed light on this issue. Sources included 
editorials, commentary pieces, news items and food industry reports. Details 
of the sources consulted are provided in Annex 2, and the results of this 
analysis reported in Section 4.2.

3.5 other evidence of 
the extent and nature 
of food promotion in  
developing countries

3.5 other evidence of 
the extent and nature 
of food promotion in  
developing countries

Box 2. initial relevance criteria 
eXTenT and naTUre of food ProMoTion
for studies measuring the extent of food promotion to children, the criteria were the sample’s size (usually 
number of television adverts), diversity (number of promotional channels, including different television formats) 
and timing (including both longitudinality and market segmentation by hour of the day, day of the week and 
season of the year), as well as the thoroughness of the analysis, and the clarity and completeness of data 
reporting. 

for studies measuring the nature 
of food promotion to children, 
the criteria were the sampling 
procedure used (as defined by 
the criteria measuring extent), 
the rating or coding procedures 
used (e.g. the use of standard-
ized or validated instruments 
and the diversity of ratings) 
and the use of rating reliability 
(e.g. the number of raters, their 
expertise or independence and 
the use of reliability statistics), 
as well as an assessment of the 
analysis and reporting. 

Where a study addressed both 
extent and nature of food promo-
tion to children, a separate rat-
ing was obtained in relation to 
each.

effecTS of food ProMoTion
only studies of effects that were capable of demonstrating a potential 
causal relationship between food promotion and children’s food knowl-
edge, preferences and behaviour were quality assessed (n = 38). These 
studies were assessed on the following five criteria: the quality of the 
exposure measure, the quality of the effect(s) measure(s), the appropri-
ateness of the analysis procedures, the extent and thoroughness of the 
analysis, and the clarity and completeness of data reporting. Where a 
study was capable of answering more than one specific review question 
(e.g. if it measured the effects of food promotion on both knowledge and 
consumption behaviour), a separate rating was obtained in relation to 
all relevant questions as different effects measures and analyses may 
have been used. 

The remaining studies, whose results are discussed under the ques-
tion ‘How do children respond to food promotion?’, were not capable of 
demonstrating a causal relationship, and were mostly simple surveys 
reporting only descriptive data. it was not judged necessary to carry out 
a quality rating assessment of these studies. 

The exTenT, naTure and effecTs of food PromoTion To children: A Review of the evidence 3. review meThods
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4. The eVidence Base

This section presents the main review findings. Results are grouped into 
five key sections. Section 4.1 describes evidence of the extent and nature 
of food promotion to children from the published literature. Section 4.2 
draws on other types of evidence to describe the nature and extent of food 
marketing in developing countries and rapidly growing markets. Section 
4.3 examines any effect that this food promotion is having on children. 
The final two sections investigate the extent of this effect relative to other 
factors and the effects of food promotion on brand and category sales of 
food items. 

 

Sixty-three studies provided evidence of the extent and nature of food 
promotion to children and met the inclusion criteria for the review (see 
Annex 3 for a summary of the studies included). Fifty-five involved the 
collection of original data, and the remaining eight were review articles. The 
vast majority of studies were conducted wholly in the USA; the remaining 
studies were undertaken across a range of countries including Australia, 
the Netherlands, New Zealand, the Islamic Republic of Iran, and the United 
Kingdom. Publication dates ranged from the early 1970s, although most 
studies took place during the 1990s. In the main, the studies used content 
analyses of television advertising to children; this usually involved viewing 
videotapes (or live monitoring, prior to the invention of video) of television 
channels which carry advertisements. Recordings were often made during 
children’s programming, for example on Saturday mornings or in weekday 
evenings immediately after school. 

Results from the studies are briefly summarized below under three research 
questions: 

4.1 The extent and 
nature of food 
promotion to children

4.1 The extent and 
nature of food 
promotion to children
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What promotional channels are used by food marketers to reach chil-
dren?

What food items are promoted to children?

What creative strategies are used by food marketers to target chil-
dren?

Television is the main channel used by food marketers to reach children. 
Studies of television advertising dominate the published literature. Of the 
63 studies included, only three did not examine television advertising (Con-
sumers Union, 1995; Hawkes, 2002; Longman, 2002), with only another 
two focusing on other forms of promotion as well as television advertis-
ing (Longman 2000; Horgen, Choate & Brownell, 2001). Of the television 
advertising studies, most examined adverts that featured during children’s 
time-slots: Saturday and Sunday morning television and the mid-week, 
after-school ‘children’s hour’. These time-slots were shown to be heavily 
used by food marketers to promote foods to children, and this trend was 
consistent across countries (see 4.1.2). 

There was little mention of other forms of above-the-line promotion (i.e. 
direct advertising) such as the printed media (e.g. comics or magazines) 
(Consumers International, 1999; Hawkes, 2002), on public signage (Hawkes, 
2002), through direct mailing (Consumers International, 1999) or over the 
Internet (Consumers International, 1999; Hawkes, 2002; Longman, 2002). 
Beyond television advertising, below-the-line promotional techniques such 
as sponsorship, point-of-sale, free samples of food items, free gifts/tokens 
(premiums) with food items, loyalty clubs, interactive food, novel packaging, 
tie-ins with movies, tie-ins with computer software and other forms of 
wider brand building were examined. In-school marketing was identified 
as useful channel for promoting foods to children (Consumers Union, 1995; 
Consumers International, 1999; Horgen, Choate & Brownell, 2001; Longman, 
2002) and, even in comparison to television, this type of promotion was felt 
to be particularly effective at reaching children.

Only a few studies examined changes in the promotional channels used by 
food marketers over time. The findings from these studies, coupled with 
original advertising spend data from AC Nielsen, show that television has 
been by far the dominant promotional channel throughout the past decade, 
although advertising spend appeared to be decreasing slightly in both rela-
tive and absolute terms by 2002. One study looked at potential future trends 
in food promotion to children including below-the-line marketing activities 
such as branding, packaging, and the advent of new ‘fun’ food (Longman, 
2000). This analysis shows that the tendency for television to dominate 
children’s food promotion is likely to continue over the long term. 

Overall, the review found that television is the main channel used by food 
marketers to reach children, although there is some evidence that the 
dominance of television has recently begun to wane.

1.

2.

3.

4.1.1 What promotional 
channels are used by 
food marketers to reach 
children?

4.1.1 What promotional 
channels are used by 
food marketers to reach 
children?

Twenty-five studies investigated the extent of food promotion to children by 
comparing it with the promotion of other products directed towards children. 
These analyses show that only toys threaten the prominence of food in 
terms of advertising, and then usually only in the run up to Christmas. Nine 
studies compared the extent of food promotion to children with the extent 
of food promotion to adults and found that food makes up a far greater 
proportion of promotions aimed at children than at adults. For example, 
Chestnutt & Ashraf (2002) examined over 200 hours of children’s televi-
sion and 42 hours of adults’ television in the United Kingdom and found 
significantly more food advertising during children’s programming (62.5%) 
than on prime-time television (18.4%). Similarly, in Australia, Neville et al. 
(2005) found that confectionary adverts were three times more likely and 
fast-food adverts twice as likely to feature during children’s programming 
compared with adult’s programming. 

Forty-nine studies analysed children’s food advertisements to determine 
which sorts of food products were being promoted. Televised children’s food 
promotions were found by virtually every relevant study to be dominated 
by a ‘Big Four’ of food items: breakfast cereals, confectionary, savoury 
snacks and soft-drinks. Examples include a study in Portugal (Lemos, 2004) 
showing that of 504 children’s adverts analysed, 26% were for breads and 
sugared cereals, 35% were for sweets (chocolates and cookies) and 12% 
were for soft drinks; and an American study (Kotz & Story, 1994) which 
found that sugared cereals were the most advertised product (23.0%), fol-
lowed by candy (15.0%), cereal with sugar as the main ingredient (10.3%), 
low-sugared cereals (6.0%) and soft-drinks (5.6%). Two studies from the 
developing world (both from the Islamic Republic of Iran) showed that the 
most frequently advertised food items were salty or fatty snacks (eg. cheese 
puffs, crisps), biscuits or cakes, and soft drinks (Kelishadi et al., 2004; 
Maryam et al., 2005).

Only 13 studies looked at time trends in the types of food being promoted 
to children. Adverts for fast-food outlets were found to have ‘significantly’ 
increased their share of children’s adverts in recent years. For example, 
a study by Byrd-Bredbenner (2002) examined changes in food advertis-
ing to children over time and found that fast-food restaurants’ advertising 
increased from 8% to 28% on American television between 1971 and 1999. 
Advertising spend on fast-food brands in the United Kingdom has been 
increasing in both relative and absolute terms over the past decade (Hastings 
et al., 2003), mirroring trends in the USA, and fast foods have now displaced 
breakfast cereals as the most promoted products.

Overall, the review found that children’s advertising is dominated by food 
products, especially the so-called ‘Big Four’ of pre-sugared breakfast cere-
als, soft-drinks, confectionary and savoury snacks. In the last ten years 
advertising for fast-food outlets has rapidly increased, turning the ‘Big 
Four’ into the ‘Big Five’. The advertised diet contrasts strongly with that 
recommended by the public health community; it is consistently higher in 
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fat, sugar and salt, and healthier food items like fruits and vegetables are 
significantly under-represented. 

Forty-one studies examined the creative strategies used in food promotions 
to target children. A wide range of strategies were explored including:

the use of characterization (e.g. gender and race) and animation 

the use of humour or other themes

the types of theme appeals or messages used to attract children

the use of disclaimers that provide information about the products

the use of premiums and competitions.

In terms of characterization, children’s food advertising typically featured 
off-screen male announcers and on-screen male characters; other adults 
who appeared on-screen in food adverts tended to be portrayed as either 
comic-book heroes or villains. The use of animation techniques in television 
food adverts was found to be particularly strongly associated with children’s 
food adverts in comparison to non-food adverts aimed at children and 
adult-oriented food adverts. For example, in one study, over 60% of food 
adverts to children used some kind of animation, compared with only 1% 
of toy adverts (Atkin, 1975a; Atkin & Heald, 1977). Animation or mixed 
formats were also seen to highlight the light-hearted or humorous tone of 
children’s food adverts; much less humour was observed in both non-food 
adverts aimed at children and adult-oriented adverts. 

Theme appeals in children’s adverts were examined in 18 studies. Although 
there is little consensus about the definition of these themes, the review 
shows that food marketers are generally using appeals based on the fol-
lowing: 

taste (e.g. emphasizing sweetness)

nutritional or health properties

the physical appearance or texture of the food

fantasy and adventure themes 

fun and humour 

price

novelty.

The most popular appeals used in the promotion of foods to children are 
hedonistic, including taste, humour, action-adventure and fun. For example, 
two early American studies found that although 98% of toy adverts used a 
serious appeal, over 90% of food adverts used a humorous appeal (Atkin, 
1975a; Atkin & Heald, 1977). Similarly, a more recent study of advertising in 
the Netherlands found that nearly 90% of children’s food adverts used taste 
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as an appeal and around 85% used humour (Buijzen & Valkenburg, 2002). 
In the Islamic Republic of Iran, one study found that 56% of food adverts to 
children used ‘taste’ appeals (Maryam et al., 2005). In general, breakfast 
cereal adverts alone were found to regularly use nutritional appeals, regard-
less of whether or not these appeals were deemed to be misleading. 

Eleven studies examined the nature of disclaimers. Other products adver-
tised to children, such as toys, were much more likely to use disclaimers than 
were food items and services, although the chief exception to this pattern 
was breakfast cereals. Where disclaimers were used, adverts for products 
like breakfast cereals, candy and gum tended to use informative disclaimers 
(referring to what the product does do), while fast-food restaurants tended 
to use restrictive disclaimers (referring to what the product does not do) 
(Muehling & Kolbe, 1998). 

Adverts designed to promote food to children were said to utilize ‘pester-
power’ or ‘purchase-influence-attempts’. A commonplace creative strategy 
said to employ pester-power was the use of premiums or competition prizes 
offering collectibles (e.g. toys), and the use of celebrities (although only 
limited cases). Six studies examining programme–commercial tie-ins found 
the boundary between television shows and advert breaks to be less than 
clear cut. The food products which tended to sponsor shows, and utilize 
tie-ins, tended to be those categorized as pre-sugared or of low nutritional 
value. 

Time trends, examined in ten studies, suggest that the basic creative 
strategies used to promote food to children are beginning to change. The 
increasing use of new media is giving rise to a host of new potential crea-
tive strategies, and the evolution of brand-stretching and ‘globalization’ is 
allowing promotional messages to cut across many different media and also 
allowing increased tie-ins with below-the-line marketing activities.

Overall, the review found that themes of fun and fantasy, or taste, rather 
than health and nutrition, are used to promote food to children. 

Children’s food promotion is dominated by television advertising, and the 
great majority of this promotes the so-called ‘Big Four’ of pre-sugared 
breakfast cereals, soft-drinks, confectionary and savoury snacks. In the last 
ten years advertising for fast-food outlets has rapidly increased, turning the 
‘Big Four’ into the ‘Big Five’. There is some evidence that the dominance 
of television has recently begun to wane. The importance of strong, global 
branding reinforces a need for multifaceted communications combining 
television with merchandising, ‘tie-ins’ and point-of-sale activity. 

The advertised diet contrasts sharply with that recommended by public 
health advisers, and themes of fun and fantasy, or taste, rather than health 
and nutrition, are used to promote it to children. Meanwhile, the recom-
mended diet gets little promotional support. 

There was limited evidence from the published literature on the extent and 
nature of food promotion in developing countries.

4.1.4 conclusion4.1.4 conclusion
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This section examines the main strategies and channels used by food 
marketers in developing countries and ‘emerging economies’ – countries 
where more open trading has allowed the onset of the marketing of a 
developed country style of food. A variety of data sources were accessed 
using the search criteria outlined in Annex 2. In addition, because information 
is scarce, this section also draws on business and marketing press and 
journals, along with ethnographic commentaries that illustrate the interplay 
of food marketing with different cultures. 

Information that helps to put these findings into some context is provided 
in Annex 4; the first section of Annex 4 ‘nutrition transition’, describes the 
increasing shift away from local dietary practices to a developed country 
style diet. This is followed by a section examining the key factors associated 
with this transition, particularly the freeing-up of trade restrictions and 
increased global movement of people. 

What emerges is a picture of rapid economic and social change that is 
driving a move to energy-dense diets. This transformation is actively encour-
aged and exploited by food marketers, especially in the fast-food industry, 
using the same techniques as they do in the developed world – including 
television advertising, free toys and sports sponsorship. The pivotal role 
played by young people in the change process and their increasing economic 
importance as a consumer group make them a particularly attractive target 
for this marketing.

Four marketing strategies emerge from the literature:

the prioritization of children 

adapting products and services to appeal to youth markets

promoting a fast-food culture

conventional promotional campaigns. 

(i) The prioritization of children
Marketers are recognizing and responding to the growing importance of 
children as purchase influencers in developing countries. This is particularly 
marked in China, which has seen a shift from children as the passive 
recipients of parentally-chosen food in the 1960s to a 1990s environment 
where a Beijing study2 credited children with determining 70% of household 
spending. McNeal & Yeh (1997) found that in the 4–10-year-old age group, 
food stores were a frequent target for children’s considerable influence 
on their parents’ purchasing. Ethnographic studies by Watson record the 
important part played by children in the acceptance of western style fast-
food chains in the late 1980s. For example, fast-food outlets empowered 
Chinese youngsters to act as cultural guides to the fast-food experience 
for their parents and elders (Watson, 2000a).

2  Research by James McNeal and colleagues in Beijing, cited in Asiaweek, Dec. 1, 1995
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Other studies note how marketers have identified children in developing and 
emerging economies as consumers in their own right. McNeal & Yeh (1997) 
describe how McDonald’s and Pizza Hut have relied heavily on children 
to expand their overseas market in both Europe and Pacific Asia. China’s 
adoption of a one child policy in 1979 has resulted in a ‘4-2-1 indulgence 
factor’ where four grandparents and two parents give their attention to one 
child, who has money to spend from the age of four. This money is frequently 
spent in fast-food outlets (McNeal & Yeh, 1997). 

The market potential of children in China is enormous. Apart from having the 
most children of any country in the world, average child-related consumption 
is equal to one third of household consumption in 85% of households (Ying, 
2003 as cited by Chan, 2005).

(ii) adapting products and services to appeal to youth markets
Food marketers aim to create a standardized product, but recognize that 
the ability to adapt to local environments is also very important: they ‘think 
global, act local’ (Vignali, 2001). This affects both the products they develop 
and the service environment in which these are delivered. Together this 
builds strong brand identification – often higher than that achieved in 
developed markets.

Taste, for instance, is a crucial characteristic of food products, and a study 
by the American Agricultural Trade Office aimed at promoting American 
trade noted that suppliers should be aware of the specific taste factors 
that are successful in winning customers (Baker, 2000). Similarly Vignali 
notes incidences of McDonald’s having to adapt to the needs of specific 
religious laws, such as abstinence from eating beef by Hindus and pork 
by Muslims. This adaptation goes beyond religious observance to cater for 
local tastes, with Teriyaki Burgers sold in Japan and Samurai Pork Burgers 
with sweet sauce meeting the taste requirements of customers in Thailand 
(Vignali, 2001). Pizza Hut, the world’s largest pizza chain with over 12 500 
restaurants across 91 countries first entered India in 1996. Like McDonald’s 
they had to adapt to local Indian tastes and culture. More vegetarian pizzas 
were developed and a number of vegetarian-only outlets opened, the only 
ones in the world. 

On the service front, Watson (2000a) concludes a ‘fun’ atmosphere, child-
oriented brightly-coloured picture menus and the partial withdrawal of 
adult supervision helped counteract the traditionally subordinate position 
of the young in Chinese culture, and promote their freedom to choose. 
Similarly, Vignali (2001) notes that McDonald’s mascot Ronald was paired 
with a female Aunt McDonald in Beijing, and that each restaurant assigns 
between five and ten female assistants to take care of children and talk 
to parents.

Vignali (2001) also notes that the developed country style of fast food is 
viewed as a high quality product. Lee and Ulgado (1997) utilized a perceived 
service value questionnaire (measurement of the gap between expectations 
and perceptions of performance levels) to test for differences in American 
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consumers and those in the Republic of Korea. Low prices were seen as 
paramount to the American consumer whereas customers in the Republic 
of Korea placed more weight on service dimensions such as reliability and 
empathy. The authors also note that whilst Americans put the emphasis on 
fast food, Asians see eating, especially at a restaurant, as a more social, 
family-oriented experience (Copelands & Griggs, 1985 as cited by Lee & 
Ulgado, 1997; Hall, 1966 as cited by Lee & Ulgado, 1997).

Similar findings from other studies of the use of fast-food retailers by chil-
dren and teenagers show that they place a strong emphasis on high levels of 
hygiene and relaxed atmospheres, which outlets of global companies such 
as McDonald’s provide in contrast to indigenous retailers, and that these 
environmental factors play an important part in building and retaining brand 
loyalty. Witkowski and colleagues (2003) of the California State University 
compared the brand identity of KFC in China and America by surveying 795 
students and concluded that Chinese consumers valued different attributes. 
For example, they found that fast-food restaurants provided a safe environ-
ment for Asian women, because they are both alcohol and smoke free 
(Watson, 1997 as cited by Witkowski, Ma & Zheng, 2003). (KFC is one 
of the few restaurants in China that does not allow smoking; Iritani, 2001 
as cited by Witkowski, Ma & Zheng, 2003). Compared to their American 
counterparts, Chinese consumers were more likely to eat within fast-food 
restaurants and to stay longer. Reasons suggested include a lack of cars, 
which militate against drive-through facilities; a culture of slower eating; and 
the higher relative cost of eating at a fast-food restaurant encouraging an 
inclination to linger. Overall, the Chinese respondents had a more positive 
brand impression of KFC than their American counterparts (Witkowski, Ma 
& Zheng, 2003).

Food marketers encourage this greater esteem by paying close attention 
to product positioning, and particularly the appeal that eating ‘authentic’ 
developed country foods has to young people in developing countries and 
emerging economies. The status offered to Asian youths by patronizing 
globalized fast-food chains is recorded by Anderson & He (1998), who cite 
Lu’s 1994 observation that although Chinese teenagers did not like pizza, 
they go to Pizza Hut to be seen, and that McDonald’s popularity among 
teenagers comes from the service, and as a place to meet their friends and 
‘listen to music’. Watson (2000b) noted that during McDonald’s early years 
in China, it was promoted as an outpost of authentic American culture, 
offering authentic American hamburgers. Fast-food outlets can become 
the place to be seen, offering the food to be seen eating for an age group 
noted for their susceptibility to peer pressure (Wiener, 2004). 

(iii) Promoting a fast-food culture
Cultural trends, such as those triggered by the Deng reforms in China 
(Anderson & He, 1999), are exploited opportunistically by food market-
ers. However, Watson (2000a) observed that other cultural innovations, 
such as the spread of traditional developed country celebrations like solar 
birthdays, Thanksgiving, Halloween, Fathers’ and Mothers’ Day have more 

deliberate marketing benefits. For example, in China, Fathers’ Day offered 
the opportunity for the provision of treats to children, and the adoption of 
solar calendar birthdays in a country where previously many would have 
only known their lunar birthday has provided fast-food chains with perhaps 
their biggest marketing opportunity. McDonald’s birthday parties for children 
are overseen by Aunt McDonald whose chief role is to lead the party-goers 
in a chorus of ‘Happy Birthday’. Watson (2000a) notes that birthday parties 
soon became so popular in Beijing that KFC had to build a special enclosure 
for the children.

(iv) conventional promotional campaigns
A range of promotional techniques and channels are used to market food to 
children and young people in developing countries, and these bear a marked 
resemblance to those used in developed markets and discussed in Section 
4.1. They include an emphasis on television advertising, creative themes 
of fun, excitement and animation for young children, sports sponsorship 
and celebrity endorsement, collectable toys and child-oriented distribution 
strategies. 

Television advertising

Television is the main channel for marketing food to children in many 
countries. For example, it has been identified as the main medium for 
snack food advertising to the young in Thailand (Mulchand, 2004 as cited 
by Hawkes, 2006). Vignali (2001) writes that the success experienced by 
McDonald’s in East Asia could not have been achieved without appealing to 
children and teenagers though television advertising, and in 2004, Pizza Hut 
spent approximately $US 2.5 million on television advertising in India alone 
(Exchange for Media, 2004). The only exception to this focus on television 
was in pre-1994 China, where adverts could only be shown at the end of 
programmes, when viewers tended to switch to other channels making the 
medium unattractive. 

As in developed countries, there is also evidence that children do not properly 
understand the nature of advertising. Chan (2000) tested 448 children aged 
5–12 years in China, Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and found 
that only half of those aged 11–12 years understood that television stations 
get paid to broadcast commercials. 

Animation, fun and excitement

For the youngest consumers, products are associated with fun and excite-
ment, typically using cartoons. Hawkes (2002) notes that Pizza Hut devel-
oped animated advertisements for its international markets, arguing that 
they wanted to instil brand loyalty in young children (Advertising Age, 2000 
as cited by Hawkes, 2002). In China, KFC have created Chicky, a cartoon, 
baseball-cap-wearing chicken to replace their usual Colonel Saunders 
figurehead (Watson 2000a). 

Brand loyalty is also encouraged through children’s clubs combined with 
competitions and discount promotions.
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Sports stars and celebrities

Sponsorship strategies combine the support of global events such as the 
Olympic Games and the FIFA (Fédération Internationale de Football Associa-
tion) World Cup, where internationally-known pop celebrities and sports stars 
cut across national boundaries, with local activity. For example, Hawkes 
(2002) notes how KFC sponsor basketball, a sport with many young fans 
in developing countries, and badminton in Malaysia where it is particularly 
popular. It seems to be effective: in their study of brand recall from cricket 
advertising, LODESTAR concluded that despite Coca-Cola being a bigger 
spender and acquiring the larger share of television commercial time, Pepsi 
had a better recall rate. This is attributed to Pepsi’s long-term association 
with cricket in India, with advertisements featuring famous cricketers, and 
its high visibility at matches (LODESTAR, 2002). 

Collectable toys

Fast-food retailers have child-specific menu choices, such as the McDon-
ald’s ‘Happy Meal’ and KFCs ‘Chicky Meal’, and a mainstay of these is a 
‘free’ toy which is typically part of a collectable set and therefore encourages 
several restaurant visits. This strategy has been particularly successful in 
countries where historically there has been a scarcity of manufactured toys. 
Hawkes notes how their presence has generated massive buying activity 
and even sit-ins when the supply of toys ran out (Hawkes, 2002). 

Child-oriented distribution

Hawkes (2002) charts the expansion of soft drinks manufacturers into 
schools in South America with the use of promotional gift packs. This 
targeting of schools is credited with raising consumption by schoolchildren 
by 50% in Costa Rica (Panamco, 1998 as cited by Hawkes, 2002). Focusing 
on the connection with ‘place’ she notes how buying opportunities have 
been made available in or near schools or other areas where teenagers 
congregate, such as cinemas and cafés.

Although data are sparse it is clear that children in developing and emerg-
ing economies are being widely and effectively targeted by energy-dense 
food promotion which deploys much the same techniques as in developed 
economies. Cultural and political developments make this possible, as do 
more engineered changes such as parties to celebrate ‘solar birthdays’. In 
both cases children are a key target group, not just in their own right but 
also as a bridgehead into wider society.

This section examines evidence of the effects of food promotion on chil-
dren. It begins by looking at results from simple surveys that, although not 
capable of examining causality, shed light on how children respond to food 
promotion. It then draws upon methodologically-stronger studies to examine 
whether there is a causal link between food promotion and children’s food 
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knowledge, preferences and behaviour. A summary of the studies included 
in this section is provided in Annex 5.

Thirty-two studies were primarily simple surveys with small, usually non-
randomly selected samples. To avoid repetition, only findings from these 
simpler studies are reported in this sub-section – results from the remaining 
(methodologically-stronger) studies are described in subsequent sections 
of the report. Because of their design, the studies included in this section 
are incapable of providing evidence of a potentially causal relationship 
between food promotion and effects on children3, but do illustrate ways in 
which children respond to food promotion (for example, recall and enjoyment 
of adverts). The majority (n = 15) of these studies were from developing 
countries including Chile, India, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Saudi Arabia and 
Venezuela. The remaining studies were from New Zealand, North America, 
Puerto Rico, and the United Kingdom. 

The studies examine nine different types of response to food promotion: 
recall of food advertising, liking for and attitudes towards food advertis-
ing, communication about food advertising, purchase-request behaviour 
perceived to be triggered by food promotion, responses to free gifts and 
packaging, food preferences, food purchase behaviour, and food consump-
tion behaviour. Their results are described briefly below. 

The studies indicated high recall of food adverts among children. Hitchings 
& Moynihan (1998) found that 9–10-year-old English children were able to 
recall seeing adverts in the past two weeks in seven different food product 
categories. Barry & Hansen (1973) compared North American second grade 
white and black children’s recall of food adverts, and found that both were 
able to recall advert content but that black children had poorer recall. Stud-
ies from the developing world produced similar results and also showed 
that food adverts tended to be among children’s favourites. For example, 
Olivares et al. (1999) found that 80% of children interviewed in Chile were 
able to recall food adverts that they liked. This effect was greater among 
older children (aged 9–11 years). The study also found that the three most 
popular food and drinks adverts among 6–11-year-olds were for snack 
products (33%), drinks (33%) and yoghurt and milk products (12%). The 
snack food advertising preferred by one third of children was typically for 
products such as potato chips, chocolate, cookies, and ice cream. Prefer-
ences for advertising for yoghurt and milk products were greater among 
children from low and average social class backgrounds. 

 Two studies found that children discussed food promotion with peers and 
families (Carruth et al., 1991; Yavas & Abdul-Gader, 1993). In three studies, 
children reported asking their parents to buy food they had seen advertised 
(Lam, 1978; Del Toro & Greenberg, 1989; Yavas & Abdul-Gader, 1993), while 
eight found that parents perceived that their children were influenced by food 

3  To be judged capable of establishing causality, studies had to meet at least one of the five criteria for causality proposed by Bradford-Hill 
(Hill 1965): temporality, reversibility, dose response, consistency, and specificity. See p.22 of this report for more information. 
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promotion to request specific foods and that they themselves responded 
to these requests. For example, Musaiger et al. (1986) asked mothers 
about their children’s request behaviour. Specifically, they were asked if 
their children requested food products that they had seen advertised. The 
relationship between socioeconomic group and children’s requests for 
advertised foods was significant. Mothers in lower socioeconomic groups 
were found to be significantly more responsive to children’s requests than 
mothers in higher groups: 67% were ‘always responsive’ compared with 
58% and 42% of mothers in middle and high groups respectively (X2 = 
41.91, P < 0.001). 

Three studies indicated that free gifts and packaging attributes appeared 
to attract children’s attention and stimulate demand for products (Atkin, 
1975b; Donohue, 1975; Atkin, 1978; Carruth et al., 2000). Those studies 
which made statistical comparisons between different groups indicated that 
there were some gender (Del Toro & Greenberg, 1989; Yavas & Abdul-Gader, 
1993), age (Del Toro & Greenberg, 1989) and racial (Barry & Hansen, 1973) 
differences in how children responded to food promotion. 

Several studies explored children’s preferences for different food products. 
For example, Olivares et al. (1999) asked children in Chile about their favourite 
types of food ‘in accordance with their favourite food adverts’. The favourite 
types of food reported were snacks, preferred by 56% of the sample, ready 
meals (22%) and home-made meals (22%). Fizzy drinks were the favourite 
type of juice, preferred by nearly three-quarters of the sample. Carruth, 
Goldberg & Skinner (1991) found that 8% of North American 10th–12th 
grade students reported that seeing a food advert made them want to get 
something to eat ‘every day’, 14% ‘several times a week’, 27% ‘once or 
twice a week’, 25% ‘less than once a week’, and 27% ‘never’. Responses 
to an open-ended question about what snacks were consumed in front of 
the television indicated that crisps (55%), fizzy drinks (21%), popcorn (21%), 
cookies (19%), sandwiches (18%), fruit (15%) and sweets (14%) were most 
frequently reported. Moya De Sifontes & Dehollain (1986) found, through 
interviewing mothers in Venezuela, that children’s most preferred types of 
foods were chocolate drinks, cereals, jelly, pork, sausages and ice cream. 
The relationship between food preferences and socioeconomic group was 
non-significant. However, the study did observe a significant association 
between the amounts of time children spend watching advertising, and their 
preferences for commercial foods advertised in the media.

Two Chilean studies examined children’s food purchase behaviour (Olivares 
et al., 1999; Olivares, Yáñez & Díaz, 2003). Olivares et al. (1999) found that 
nearly three-quarters of children said that they purchased food or drink 
products advertised on television with offers of prizes or free gifts. This 
effect was greater among children from low and average socioeconomic 
groups (78% and 75% respectively); children from higher socioeconomic 
groups were less likely to buy food or drinks advertised with the offer of 
a prize or free gift. Nearly 65% of children said that they continued to 
purchase products advertised with the offer of a prize or gift even when 

the promotional offer had ended. The study also found that over 80% of 
all children interviewed had money to purchase food and drink products. 
No significant socioeconomic associations were observed. Children were 
asked about the types of food products that they purchased. Two-thirds 
of all children bought snack products, 15% bought fizzy drinks/juice and 
7% bought yoghurt or milk products. The authors comment that children’s 
purchase choices are consistent with their advertising preferences and for 
the food products most frequently advertised on television. Chi-squared 
analysis revealed a significant relationship between purchase choices and 
sex; more girls than boys bought snacks and more boys than girls bought 
drinks. 

In a later study, Olivares, Yáñez & Díaz (2003) found that 34% of children 
‘always’ had the money to buy whatever food and drink products they wished 
(this figure reached 45% in Melipilla, Chile), and 64% said they ‘sometimes’ 
had the money (77% in Delachue, Chile). In terms of their purchase choices, 
nearly 70% of students bought sweet or salty products, 17% bought drinks 
and only 6% bought yoghurt or milk products (5% bought ‘other’ products). 
In addition, a study from the Islamic Republic of Iran reported that over 
90% of students interviewed declared that they selected foods “under the 
influence of advertised products” (Kelishadi et al., 2004).

Three studies, including the two Chilean studies, also explored children’s 
food consumption behaviour (Olivares et al., 1999; Arluk et al., 2003; Oli-
vares, Yáñez & Díaz, 2003). Olivares et al. (1999) asked children if they had 
consumed food or drinks that had been advertised on the previous day. 
Half of 6–8-year-olds and two-thirds of 9–11-year-olds said that they had 
consumed advertised products. In a later study by Olivares, Yáñez & Díaz 
(2003), children were again asked if they had consumed any food or drink 
products that had featured in the previous day’s advertising; 40% said that 
they had consumed sweet or salty products advertised.

Overall, the studies examined in this section indicate that food promotion is 
noticed and enjoyed by children, and seems to influence their communication 
and shopping behaviour. This suggests that the creative strategies examined 
in Sections 4.1 and 4.2 have persuasive power. 

 

The previous section focused on children’s responses to food advertising. 
The evidence shows that children clearly remember food advertising well, 
they enjoy watching it and also engage well with it. Children’s food prefer-
ences and purchase and consumption choices are also dependant on the 
advertising they see and enjoy. These findings were consistent among 
children of different ages and from a range of countries, including developing 
countries like Chile, India and the Islamic Republic of Iran. Findings of this 
nature suggest a strong association between food advertising and food-
related outcomes in children, but they do not tell us whether food advertising 
causes such effects. This requires a higher quality of evidence. 
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Studies were only judged capable of addressing the issue of cause and 
effect if their design and analysis procedures permitted causal inferences 
to be drawn. This assessment was made using the five criteria for causality 
proposed by Bradford-Hill (1965): temporality (through measuring exposure 
before possible effect), reversibility (through measuring exposure before 
possible effect, then possible effect after exposure has been withdrawn), 
dose response (through measuring possible effects at different levels of 
exposure), consistency (through measuring different but similar possible 
effects or through measuring effects in different sub-groups) and specificity 
(through measuring different but similar exposures or through measuring 
widely different possible effects). To be considered eligible, studies had to 
meet at least one of these criteria. 

Thirty-eight did so and were included in this section of the review. They 
comprise 24 experimental studies, one observational study, one quasi-
experiment, and 12 cross-sectional studies. None of these studies came 
from developing countries. The results of these studies are grouped under 
the following research questions: 

Does food promotion influence children’s nutritional knowledge?

Does food promotion influence children’s food preferences?

Does food promotion influence children’s food purchasing and pur-
chase-related behaviour? 

Does food promotion influence children’s food consumption behav-
iour?

Does food promotion influence children’s diet and health-related vari-
ables? 

(i) does food promotion influence children’s nutritional 
knowledge?
Nine studies investigated the influence of food promotion on children’s nutri-
tional knowledge. Five were experiments deploying a randomized controlled 
design and four were cross-sectional surveys examining the association 
between exposure to food advertising and nutritional knowledge. In terms 
of quality, two studies were higher scoring and seven were medium scoring. 
With one exception all were conducted with North American samples and 
the vast majority took place during the 1970s and 1980s. 

The nine studies provide modest evidence of an effect on children’s nutri-
tional knowledge. Five studies found that food promotion had an effect 
on, or was associated with, differences in nutritional knowledge. Three of 
these five studies provided evidence that exposure to food promotion for 
‘low nutrition’ foods was associated with poorer nutritional knowledge. One 
study found that television viewing had a significant detrimental effect on 
nutritional knowledge in relation to foods that are heavily marketed as ‘diet’ 
foods (Harrison, 2005). Of the five studies that found an effect, one was 
an experiment providing causal evidence (Ross et al., 1980 & 1981) and 

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

three (Wiman & Newman, 1989; Gracey et al., 1996; Harrison, 2005) were 
cross-sectional studies. The fifth study, an experiment (Peterson et al., 
1984), found that exposure to adverts for foods “high in nutritional value” 
increased nutritional knowledge, although it was impossible to separate out 
the effects of the adverts from other nutritional messages in this study.

Three studies found that exposure to food promotion had no impact on, or 
was not associated with changes in, children’s perceptions of the healthiness 
of different foods or what constitutes a healthy diet. Two were experimental 
(Goldberg, Gorn & Gibson 1978a & 1978b Studies 1 and 2) and one was 
cross-sectional (Atkin, 1975c). The study by Galst (1980) produced incon-
clusive results.

The evidence is modest rather than strong. In two of the studies (one of 
which showed an effect and one where the results were inconclusive) it 
was difficult to separate out the effects of advertising from other exposure 
variables (Galst, 1980; Peterson et al., 1984); furthermore, studies which 
found effects tended to take more detailed knowledge measures than did 
the studies which did not find effects; i.e. the studies were not measuring 
the same effect. 

Overall, the weight of evidence suggests that food promotion may have little 
influence on children’s general perceptions of what constitutes a healthy 
diet, but that it can, in certain contexts, have an effect on more specific 
types of nutritional knowledge.

(ii) does food promotion influence children’s food preferences?
Fifteen studies investigated the influence of food promotion on children’s 
food preferences. Fourteen were experiments, and one was a cross-sec-
tional study. The studies covered a wide age range, 2–18 years. The majority 
of the studies were conducted in North America during the 1980s. 

The 14 experimental studies reviewed provided reasonably strong evidence 
of an effect on children’s food preferences. Of the 13 studies that reported 
results (two did not), seven found that exposure to food promotion had 
an impact on, or was associated with significant changes in, children’s 
food preferences (Goldberg, Gorn & Gibson 1978a & 1978b Study 1; Gorn 
& Goldberg, 1980a; Heslop & Ryans, 1980; Stoneman & Brody, 1981; 
Kaufman & Sandman, 1983; Norton, Falciglia & Ricketts, 2000; Borze-
kowski & Robinson, 2001). Three of these were good quality experimental 
studies (Goldberg, Gorn & Gibson, 1978a & 1978b Study 1; Stoneman & 
Brody, 1981; Kaufman & Sandman, 1983); they found that children were 
significantly more likely to prefer high fat, salt or sugar foods over lower 
fat, salt or sugar alternatives after exposure to food adverts. Three studies 
found that children were more likely to choose the advertised brand than 
a non-advertised brand of the same product type after exposure to food 
adverts (Gorn & Goldberg, 1980a, Heslop & Ryans 1980; Borzekowski & 
Robinson, 2001). The one cross-sectional study found a weak association 
between television advertising and preferences for specific foods (Norton, 
Falciglia & Ricketts, 2000).
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One study found non-significant results in the direction of an effect (Gold-
berg, Gorn & Gibson, 1978a & 1978b Study 2), and five (four experiments 
and one cross-sectional study) found no significant effects or associations 
(Ritchey & Olson, 1983; Clarke, 1984; Peterson et al., 1984; Gorn & Flor-
sheim, 1985; Neeley & Schumann, 2004). 

Overall, the stronger studies were generally more likely to find effects and 
the less strong studies were not, suggesting that there is reasonably robust 
evidence that food promotion influences food preferences. 

(iii) does food promotion influence children’s food purchasing and 
purchase-related behaviour? 
Seven studies examined the impact of food promotion on children’s food 
purchasing and purchase-related behaviour. Purchase-related behaviour 
was defined as behaviour intended to influence parents’ food purchasing 
selections. Three were randomized controlled experimental studies, one 
was a natural quasi-experiment, one was an observational study, and two 
were cross-sectional surveys. In terms of quality, four were higher scoring, 
two were medium scoring, and one was lower scoring.

All seven studies found that exposure to food promotion had an influence 
on, or was significantly associated with, the specific purchase or purchase-
related behaviour measured in each study. One experimental study (French 
et al., 2001) found that promotional signage on vending machines signifi-
cantly increased sales of low fat snacks in secondary schools independ-
ently of pricing variables. This was the only study in the review to provide 
robust evidence of a causal link between promotion and actual purchasing 
behaviour by children. One study involving a natural experiment (Goldberg, 
1990) compared the household purchase of cereals among English- and 
French-speaking children in Montreal, Canada. At the time of the study, 
English-speaking children in Quebec were exposed to and mostly watched 
American television, while French-speaking children were also potentially 
exposed to American television but tended to watch more Quebec television, 
which banned children’s advertising in 1980; they were therefore less likely 
to be exposed to advertising for children’s cereals. Regression analysis 
indicated that exposure to American television significantly increased house-
hold purchase of advertised cereals independently of income or language, 
suggesting that the difference could not be attributable solely to cultural 
differences between high and low cereal purchasing households. 

Two experimental studies found that exposure to food promotion increased 
children’s purchase behaviour observed in a natural setting (supermarket 
shopping with parents) (Galst & White, 1976; Stoneman & Brody, 1982). 
The former study also found that the more attentive a child was to televi-
sion advertising, as opposed to television programmes, the greater the 
number of attempts to influence parental shopping purchases made at the 
supermarket. One observational study (Reeves & Atkin, 1979) and one cross-
sectional study (Atkin, 1975c) also found significant associations between 
amount of Saturday morning television viewed and frequency of making 
food purchase requests to parents, with ‘heavy’ viewers in both studies 

making more requests than ‘light’ viewers. The second cross-sectional study 
(Taras et al., 1989) found a weak association between television watching 
in general and food purchase requests to mothers. 

Overall, the studies provide strong evidence that food promotion influences 
children’s food purchase-related behaviour. Both the methodologically-
stronger and less strong studies found evidence of effects. In all studies 
except one, the effect was in the direction of increasing purchase requests 
for foods high in fat, sugar or salt; in the remaining study, the effect was in 
the direction of increasing low fat snack sales, in line with the promotional 
stimulus examined in the study.

(iv) does food promotion influence children’s food consumption 
behaviour?
Fourteen studies investigated the effects of exposure to food promotion on 
children’s food consumption behaviour. Consumption behaviour was defined 
as including consumption of food on a single occasion, daily selection of 
foods for consumption over a short period of time, and self-reported pat-
terns of consumption behaviour. Nine studies used experimental designs 
and five were cross-sectional studies. In terms of quality, two studies were 
higher scoring, 10 were medium scoring, and two was lower scoring. All the 
studies were North American except for one study which was undertaken 
in the United Kingdom (Halford et al., 2004).

The studies provided modest evidence of an effect on consumption behav-
iour. Three experimental studies found that exposure to food promotion had 
a significant effect on children’s consumption behaviour: in one it reduced 
their likelihood of selecting fruit or orange juice, compared to a sweet, for a 
daily snack (Gorn & Goldberg, 1980b; Gorn & Goldberg, 1982); in another it 
increased boys’ calorific consumption from a tray of snack foods (Fox, 1981; 
Jeffrey, McLellarn & Fox, 1982 Study 2), and in a third study it increased the 
food intake of lean, overweight and obese children (Halford et al., 2004). 

Four cross-sectional studies (Atkin, 1975c; Bolton, 1983; Ritchey & Olson, 
1983; Boynton-Jarrett et al., 2003) found small associations, of varying 
degrees of strength, between exposure to television food advertising (as 
measured using television viewing) and frequency of snacking or consump-
tion of specific foods, although the studies were of varying quality. Notably, 
Boynton-Jarrett et al. (2003) found that for each additional hour of television 
children viewed per day, daily consumption of fruit and vegetables reduced 
by 0.14 servings.

Two studies found variations in consumption behaviour, according to expo-
sure to food promotion, but the results were not statistically significant and, 
therefore no effect could be concluded (Jeffrey, McLellarn & Fox, 1982 
Study 1; Dawson et al., 1988). 

Four studies produced results which were inconclusive: Galst (1980) 
appeared to indicate that exposure to food promotion had a positive effect 
on consumption behaviour (i.e. it reduced children’s selection of sugared 
snacks), whereas Peterson et al. (1984) found that exposure to food promo-
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tion had no effect on children’s consumption behaviour. However it was 
not possible in either study to disentangle the effects of food promotion 
from other experimental stimuli examined at the same time. Two studies 
found that exposure to food promotion under certain conditions had an 
effect on consumption behaviour but that under other conditions it did not: 
in Cantor’s study (1981) the effect was to increase consumption of sweet 
foods, while in the study of Gorn & Goldberg (1980a) the effect was to 
reduce consumption of ice cream. 

Overall, the studies provide modest evidence of an effect of food promotion 
on consumption behaviour. Effects were sometimes inconsistent and were 
not found in all the studies, but were found in a sufficient number of studies 
to suggest that food promotion can, in some contexts, influence children’s 
food consumption behaviour.

(v) does food promotion influence children’s diet and health 
variables? 
Seven cross-sectional studies addressed this question. Four investigated the 
relationship between television viewing and children’s diet (Bolton, 1983; 
Gracey et al., 1996; Taras et al., 1989; Coon et al., 2001). The other three 
studies examined health-related variables: two examined the relationship 
between television viewing and obesity (Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985; Matheson 
et al., 2004) and one (Wong et al., 1992) examined the relationship between 
television and video viewing and cholesterol levels. One of the studies was 
higher scoring in terms of quality, five were medium scoring and one was 
lower scoring. 

All four dietary studies found significant associations, of varying strength, 
between television viewing and dietary intake. Bolton’s study (1983), a 
higher scoring study, found that food advertising exposure as calculated from 
children’s television viewing diaries was significantly related to children’s 
snacking frequency, calorific intake and nutrient efficiency. Coon et al. 
(2001) found a significant association between the television being on during 
meals and children’s diet. Others found weak evidence of a relationship 
between television watching and food purchase requests (Taras et al., 1989) 
and fat intake (Taras et al., 1989; Gracey et al., 1996). 

Studies found significant relationships between television viewing and obes-
ity (Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985), and between television viewing/video game 
playing and high cholesterol (Wong et al., 1992). 

Overall, there was evidence of small but significant associations between 
television viewing and diet (four studies), television viewing and obesity 
(two studies) and television viewing and cholesterol (one study). In six of the 
studies, the potential effect of food advertising on this relationship could not 
be disentangled from the general effect of television viewing. The effects 
may have been attributable to the impact of the advertising seen while 
watching television, the impact of other messages seen while watching 
television, such as programme content, or to the sedentary nature of the 
activity itself (Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985). Alternatively, it is possible that a 

high level of television viewing acts as a marker for a complex set of attitudes 
and behaviours within the family which taken together lead to observed 
associations between television and children’s food-related behaviour and 
diets (Coon et al., 2001). However, one study (Bolton, 1983) measured 
the specific contribution of food advertising. The use of detailed television 
viewing diaries enabled a calculation of the extent to which each subject 
was exposed specifically to food advertising rather than simply the amount 
of time the subject spent watching television in general. The results showed 
that the greater a child’s food advertising exposure, the more frequent his 
or her snacking and the lower his or her nutrient efficiency. 

Evidence from primarily simple surveys shows that children in both the 
developed and developing world have extensive recall of food advertising. 
Food adverts are among their favourite types of advertising, with the 
most popular being for chocolate, sweets, soft drinks and other foods 
high in fat, sugar and salt (e.g. snacks, fizzy drinks, and chocolate). This 
food promotion seems to influence their communication and shopping 
behaviour. 

Evidence from more complex studies (capable of establishing causality) 
shows that food promotion has an effect on children. In terms of nutritional 
knowledge, food advertising seems to have little influence on children’s 
general perceptions of what constitutes a healthy diet, but in certain contexts 
it does have an effect on more specific types of nutritional knowledge. There 
is also evidence that food promotion influences children’s food preferences, 
and encourages them to request their parents to purchase foods they have 
seen advertised. Food promotion was also shown, in some contexts, to 
influence children’s consumption and other diet-related variables. These 
effects are significant, independent of other influences and operate at both 
brand and category level. 

None of these more complex studies were undertaken in the developing 
world. However, surveys from countries including Bahrain, Chile, India and 
Venezuela show that children are interested in trying advertised foods and 
often ask their parents to buy the foods they have seen advertised. Parents 
– especially those from disadvantaged backgrounds – frequently yield to 
such requests. Disadvantaged mothers also attribute more importance to 
advertised food products and credibility to food adverts than their more 
privileged peers. Overall, this indicates that children in developed and devel-
oping countries respond to food promotion in similar ways. It is therefore 
plausible that any evidence of cause and effect from developed countries 
can apply to children in the developing world. 

Eight studies investigated the relative influence of food promotion or televi-
sion viewing on children’s food behaviour, diet, or health-related variables 
compared to one or more other factors known to influence children’s food 
behaviour and diet. Seven were cross-sectional (Bolton, 1983; Ritchey & 
Olson, 1983; Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985; Wong et al., 1992; Gracey et al, 
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1996; Norton, Falciglia & Ricketts, 2000; Coon et al., 2001) and one was 
experimental (French et al., 2001). Two were higher scoring in terms of 
quality, four were medium scoring and two were lower scoring. 

Overall, all eight studies provided evidence, of varying strength, that food 
promotion or television viewing have an influence on children’s food behav-
iour and diet independent of at least one other factor. However, not all the 
studies examined, or collected data that could easily be used to investigate, 
the strength of the association between behaviour and food promotion 
relative to associations with other influences, or the relative magnitudes of 
the corresponding sizes of effects. More weight should be attached to the 
findings of the two stronger studies (Bolton, 1983; French et al., 2001). 

One experimental study (French et al., 2001) found that substantial (25–
50%) price changes appeared to have a stronger influence than promotional 
signage on low fat snack sales from vending machines in secondary schools. 
However, promotion significantly increased low fat snack sales independ-
ently of pricing strategies.

One study (Bolton, 1983) found that food advertising exposure had a small 
but significant impact on children’s snacking frequency, nutrient efficiency, 
and, indirectly, calorific intake. The effect occurred independently of parental 
snacking frequency, child’s age, parental diet supervision and child’s missed 
meals. Food advertising exposure would seem to explain less of the variance 
in children’s snacking frequency than parents’ snacking frequency. 

One study (Ritchey & Olson, 1983) compared the influence of television 
watching on children’s consumption of sweets with the influence of parents’ 
frequency of consumption of sweet foods and parents’ attitudes towards 
sweet foods. Television watching made a significant independent contribu-
tion to children’s consumption of sweets, although to a lesser degree than 
parents’ frequency of consumption.

One study (Wong et al., 1992) found that time spent watching television 
and playing video games was a significant and independent predictor of 
raised cholesterol in children. 

One study (Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985) indicated that television viewing was 
predictive, at marginally significant levels, of obesity and prior obesity in 
3–4 years’ time, and that this effect occurred independently of prior obesity 
and family socioeconomic characteristics. 

One study (Coon et al., 2001) found that the television being on during meals 
had a significant and independent influence on children’s diet. However, 
it was not possible, from the results presented, to judge the strength of 
the influence of television during meals relative to the other influences 
examined. 

Norton, Falciglia & Ricketts (2000) found that television advertising was 
significantly associated with preferences for a small number of foods, and 
that this occurred independently of other motivational factors influencing 
food preferences. It was not possible, from the results presented, to judge 

the strength of influence of advertising relative to the other influences 
examined. The study by Gracey et al. (1996) provided weak evidence that 
television watching had a small, marginally significant, independent influ-
ence on fat intake, but the relative strength of the influence of television 
watching was not assessed. 

Overall, there is evidence from both methodologically-stronger and less 
strong studies that food promotion or television viewing significantly influ-
ences children’s food behaviour and diet independently of other factors 
known to influence children’s food behaviour and diet. However, there is 
little evidence to show whether the influence of food promotion on children’s 
food behaviour and diet is greater or lesser than that of other factors. In the 
one study (French et al., 2001) which compared the size of the effect (as 
opposed to the strength of the association), the effect was small relative 
to the effect of substantial price changes. 

 

Only one study (French et al., 2001) measured sales to children, but it did 
not examine and compare brand and category effects. For a study to be able 
to answer this question directly, it would need to examine purchasing by 
children both across different brands within the same category and across 
different categories, and to be able to relate this purchasing to exposure 
to food promotion. 

However, five studies examined the impact of food promotion on brand pref-
erences and behaviour while eight studies examined category preferences 
and behaviour. The latter group of studies looked specifically at whether 
food promotion caused children to prefer or consume more foods in a ‘less 
healthy’ category than foods in a ‘more healthy’ category. All the studies 
were from North America. Five were higher scoring in terms of quality, 
seven were medium scoring, and one was lower scoring. 

Two of the brand preference studies (Gorn & Goldberg, 1980a; Borzekowski 
& Robinson, 2001) found that exposure to food promotion significantly 
increased children’s likelihood of selecting the advertised food over a non-
advertised food. Two studies found that it had no effect on brand preferences 
(Clarke, 1984; Gorn & Florsheim, 1985), and one found only very modest 
effects in favour of the advertised brand (Heslop & Ryans, 1980). The 
studies therefore provided modest evidence that food promotion influences 
children’s brand preferences. 

The category studies provided reasonably strong evidence that food promo-
tion influences children’s preferences. Of the eight studies which compared 
children’s preferences or behaviour in relation to foods in higher fat, sugar or 
salt categories versus foods in lower fat, sugar or salt categories, four found 
that they were more likely to select higher fat, sugar or salt products in a 
one-off preferences test (Goldberg, Gorn & Gibson, 1978a & 1978b Study 1; 
Stoneman & Brody, 1981; Kaufman & Sandman, 1983) or for a daily snack 
(Gorn & Goldberg, 1980b; Gorn & Goldberg 1982). The fifth study (Goldberg, 
Gorn & Gibson, 1978a & 1978b Study 2) found no significant effects on 
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category preferences, while the remaining three studies produced results 
which were for various reasons inconclusive. In the studies of Galst (1980) 
and Peterson et al. (1984), it was difficult to separate out the effects of 
food promotion from other elements of the experimental stimulus. Cantor 
(1981) found that exposure to food promotion under certain conditions 
increased children’s tendency to consume more dessert foods from a ‘sweet’ 
category rather than fruit, but that under other conditions it did not have this 
effect. In addition, two of the five brand preference studies also took basic 
measures of effects on preferences for products in different categories; 
Gorn & Florsheim (1985) found no effects on product preferences and Gorn 
& Goldberg (1980a) a modest effect.

Overall, there is evidence that food promotion causes both brand switching 
and category effects, with stronger support for the latter effect. Although 
no study provides a thorough comparison of the strength of both types of 
effect, both types of effect have been examined independently, and there 
is reasonably strong evidence that both occur. In other words, the effects 
of food promotion are not limited to brand switching. 

5. discussion 

This review updates those conducted in 2003 and 2004 (Hastings et al, 
2003; McDermott et al., 2004). It confirms that in both developed and 
developing countries: (i) there is a great deal of food promotion to children, 
particularly in the form of television advertising; (ii) this is typically for highly 
processed, energy dense, unhealthy products with evocative branding; and 
(iii) that children recall, enjoy and engage with this advertising. Thus it is 
clear that children across the world are being exposed to an unhealthy 
diet through food promotion. Furthermore, globalization and specifically 
the opening up of massive economies in India and China, mean that this 
marketing effort is set to increase. Food brands such as Coca-Cola and 
McDonald’s can gain an almost iconic status in the conflation of development 
and the values of industrialized countries. 

Establishing the effects of all this promotional activity requires complex (and 
expensive) studies. From these it is clear that food promotion does influence 
children’s food preferences, purchase behaviour and consumption, and that 
these effects are significant, independent of other influences and operate at 
both brand and category level. The complexity and cost of cause-and-effect 
research means that it has only been done in developed countries. However, 
there is no reason to believe that children in the developing world will be 
any less vulnerable to food promotion. Indeed three factors suggest they 
may well be more so:

They are likely to be less sophisticated about modern marketing and 
branding because it is such a new phenomenon in many developing 
countries. In China, for example, the economy has only just opened up 
to developed country influences. 

1.
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Developed country firms see children as a bridgehead for entering 
developing economies because they are more flexible and responsive 
than their parents. 

Children also represent a very real direct and indirect market; even in 
relatively poor countries they have disposable income from an early 
age and are known to have a big influence on family consumption 
behaviour. 

Furthermore, this review almost certainly understates the problem. The 
evidence base focuses on television advertising, with relatively little attention 
given to other forms of advertising, let alone marketing as a whole. The 
latter is a much broader phenomenon than advertising, incorporating not just 
other forms of promotion (e.g. merchandising and packaging), but product 
development, pricing strategies and distribution. Some of these other vari-
ables may be just as influential as advertising, and it is the combination of 
all four that underpins the most powerful food brands. 

2.

3.

6.  PreliminarY 
recommendaTions

The review shows that global action is needed on the marketing of food 
to children.

The public health response needs to build on the following principles: 

The problem extends beyond advertising and promotion, encompassing 
product design, pricing strategies, distribution and point-of-sale activ-
ity. This is about food marketing, not just food promotion. 

It is a long-term problem that is set to get worse in developing coun-
tries as globalization gathers pace. Solutions will therefore have to be 
sustained, flexible and forward thinking. 

This is also, par excellence, a transnational problem. No one country 
can solve it, least of all one that is poor and relatively powerless. 

Marketing is clearly a powerful behaviour change mechanism. Industry 
should be given incentives to put its efforts behind healthy options. 
Similarly, NGOs and governments should use ‘social marketing’ to 
encourage healthy eating. This activity could be funded by industry 
through some form of levy or blinded trust.

Notwithstanding its influence over children, marketing depends for its 
success on the consumer’s voluntary cooperation. By extension, an 
empowered consumer could force change. ‘Social marketing’ can en-
courage this empowerment, as can on-pack health information. 

The review confirms that the marketing of food to children is part of 
the obesity problem; however it is not the whole problem. As Hawkes 
(2006) reminds us, upstream agriculture and food policy are also very 
influential: food companies do not just have the means but also the 
motives to push poor diets. Any solution will have to address these 
structural levers. 

■

■

■

■

■

■
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Public health has faced similar challenges before in the fight against tobacco, 
and this resulted in the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). 
There are obvious and profound differences between food and tobacco 
– not least that the tobacco is always injurious to health and most people 
in public health would like to see it eliminated altogether. Clearly this does 
not apply to food. Nonetheless there are similarities in that the world faces 
an international, market-driven threat to public health targeted at relatively 
disempowered consumers. We therefore propose that an international 
agreement is sought akin to the FCTC, but with the aim, not of eliminating 
or disabling food marketing to children, but of making it healthier.
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AnneX 1 
record of searches

academic databases

Cochrane Library Search Strategy (23.03.06)
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Title, Abstract and Keywords
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food AND marketing 2

2 children AND food AND advertising 2

3 children AND food AND promotion 9

CSA Illumina (including Medline)
McDermott et al. (2004) update
Searched: anywhere in record
Limits: 2004–2006, and social sciences subject area

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children and food and marketing 33

2 children and (food or nutrition) and (marketing or advertising) and (developing or third 
world)

16

3 diet and advertising and developing countr* 1

4 diet and promotion and developing countr* 8

5 diet and marketing and developing countr* 5

The exTenT, naTure and effecTs of food PromoTion To children: A Review of the evidence
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Emerald
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Keywords
Limits: published after 2003

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food 4

2 (children OR food ) AND (marketing OR advert* OR brand* OR consumer OR promotion*) 78

3 food AND (packaging OR product) 574

4 (children AND food) AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion) 1

5 “food advertising” 0

6 “food advertising” all fields (excluding full text) 2

7 #1 OR #2 OR #4 OR #5 OR #6 81

ERIC
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Keywords
Limits: published after 13 February 2003

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children.KW. AND food.KW. 250

2 limit set 1 DATE > 20030213 3

3 (children OR food).KW. AND (marketing OR advert$ OR brand$ OR consumer OR promotion$).
KW.

28

4 limit set 3 DATE > 20030213 0

5 food.KW. AND (packaging OR product OR preference$).KW. 39

6 limit set 5 DATE > 20030213 0

7 children.KW. AND food.KW. AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion$).KW. 0

8 (food ADJ advertising).KW. 0

9 combined sets 2, 4, 6, 7, 8 3

10 dropped duplicates from 9 0

11 unique records from 9 3

IBSS
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Title, Abstract and Descriptors 
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 (( (children and food) in AB )or( (children and food) in DE )or( (children and food) in TI )) and (PY:
IBSS = 2003-2006)

57

2 (( ((children or food ) and (marketing or advert* or brand* or consumer or promotion*)) in AB 
)or( ((children or food ) and (marketing or advert* or brand* or consumer or promotion*)) in DE 
)or( ((children or food ) and (marketing or advert* or brand* or consumer or promotion*)) in TI )) 
and (PY:IBSS = 2003-2006)

262

3 (( (food and (packaging or product)) in AB )or( (food and (packaging or product)) in DE )or( (food 
and (packaging or product)) in TI )) and (PY:IBSS = 2003-2006)

57

4 (( ((children and food) and (marketing or advertising or promotion)) in AB )or( ((children 
and food) and (marketing or advertising or promotion)) in DE )or( ((children and food) and 
(marketing or advertising or promotion)) in TI )) and (PY:IBSS = 2003-2006)

3

5 (( (“food advertising”) in AB )or( (“food advertising”) in DE )or( (“food advertising”) in TI )) and 
(PY:IBSS = 2003-2006)

1

McDermott et al. (2004) update
Searched: Abstract
Limits: 2004–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 ((child* AND food AND marketing) in AB) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 1

2 ((child* AND food AND advert*) in AB) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 1

3 ((child* AND food AND promot*) in AB) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 1

4 ((food AND promotion) in AB ) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 16

5 ((food AND advert*) in AB ) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 6

6 ((food AND marketing) in AB ) and (PY:IBSS = 2004-2006) 13

Ingentaconnect – Electronic Content
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Title, Keywords and Abstract
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food 720

2 (children OR food) AND (marketing OR advert* OR brand* OR consumer OR promotion*) 1341

3 food and (packaging OR product) 893

4 (children AND food) AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion) 48

5 “food advertising” 10
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McDermott et al. (2004) update
Searched: Title, Keywords and Abstract
Limits: 2004–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 develop* countr* AND child* AND food 142

2 child* AND food AND marketing 34

3 child* AND food AND advert* 36

4 child* AND food AND promo* 164

Ingentaconnect – Fax/Ariel Content
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Title, Keywords and Abstract
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food 367

2 (children OR food) AND (marketing OR advert* OR brand* OR consumer OR promotion*) 528

3 food and (packaging OR product) 435

4 (children AND food) AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion) 25

5 “food advertising” 22

PsycINFO
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Subject 
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 ( (child* and food) in SU ) and (PY:PSYI = 2003-2006) 155

2 ( (child* and advert*) in SU ) and (PY:PSYI = 2003-2006) 66

3 ( (food and advert*) in SU ) and (PY:PSYI = 2003-2006) 22

4 #1 OR #2 OR #3 227

SCIENCEDIRECt
McDermott et al. (2004) update
Searched: Title, Keyword, Abstract
Limits: 2004–2006, Science: Social Sciences and Business subject area, Journals and Book Series

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 (marketing OR promotion) AND food AND children 2

Sociological Abstracts
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: Keywords
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food 74

2 (children OR food) AND (marketing OR advert* OR brand* OR consumer OR promotion*) 1208

3 food AND (packaging OR product) 24

4 children AND food AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion) 3

5 “food advertising” 0

6 TI=(food advertising) or AB=(food advertising) or KW=(food advertising) 0

7 TI=(food advert*) or AB=(food advert*) or KW=(food advert*) 0

8 #1 AND #3 AND #4 76

Web of Knowledge
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Databases: Science & Social Science Citation Indices
Searched: “Topic” (=Title, Abstract and Keywords)
Limits: 2003–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 children AND food 3093

2 (children OR food) AND (marketing OR advert* OR brand* OR consumer OR promotion*) 3169

3 food AND (packaging OR product) 2895

4 (children AND food) AND (marketing OR advertising OR promotion) 127

5 “food advertising” 12

6 #4 OR #5 (removes duplicates from 4&5) 130

7 #3 OR #2 OR #1 8511

McDermott et al. (2004) update
Databases: Arts, Science & Social Science Citation Indices
Searched: “Topic” (=Title, Abstract and Keywords)
Limits: 2001–2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 TS = (children AND (food or nutrition) AND (developing or third world) AND (advertising or 
marketing))

7821

2 TS = ((children AND (food or nutrition)) AND (developing or third world) AND (advertising or 
marketing))

10

3 TS=(children AND (food or nutrition)) AND international AND (advertising or marketing) 3
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non-academic databases

Advertising Education Forum
http://www.aeforum.org
McDermott et al. (2004) update

no. Search TerM

1 children AND food 250

2 children AND food AND develop* countr* 20

3 children AND food AND marketing 250

4 children AND food AND advert* 250

5 children AND food AND promo* 250

6 food advert* AND develop* countr* 13

7 food advert* AND third world 1

8 food marketing and develop* countr* 4

9 food advert* AND develop* countr* 13

10 food promo* AND develop* countr* 17

Hand-searched AEF database by country (country names as listed in the database):

coUnTrY

Argentina Mexico

Brazil Nepal

Chile North Korea

China Pakistan

Czech Republic Peru

Estonia Philippines

Hong Kong Romania

Hungary Russia

India Slovakia

Islamic Republic of Iran Slovenia

Israel South Africa

Latvia Sri Lanka

Lesotho Taiwan

Lithuania Turkey

Malaysia

ESRC Society today�

http://www.esrc.ac.uk/ESRCInfoCentre/index.aspx
Hastings et al. (2003) update
Searched: “ESRC Awards”, sorted results by relevancy not date.
Limits: reviewed the first 60 results (87% – 27% relevant)

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 (children AND (advertising OR food OR marketing)) OR (food AND advertising) 116

Web site searches

Business and human rights resource centre
http://www.business-humanrights.org/Home
Searched: All languages
Limits: 1 Jan 2004 and 8 March 2006

no. Search TerM reSUlTS

1 food AND children 12

2 food AND marketing 12

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 
FAO digital resource centre
http://search.fao.org/opensearch?query=&lang=
Browsed by topic for relevant articles:

Food topics

Children

Marketing

new internationalist magazine
http://www.newint.org/

Searched “topic index” using relevant search terms:

Children

Food

Marketing

Advertising

4  Replaces ESRC’s “Regard” database

■

■

■

■

■

■

■
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AnneX 2
search meThods for addiTional desk 
research on food markeTing in deVeloPing 
counTries and raPidlY groWing markeTs

Review material was drawn from two main source areas; through a rigorous search of the electronic journal 
archives (Table 1) and through a search of relevant business resources and media organizations (Table 2). The 
search terms and phrases used are listed in Table 3. 

Table 1 Journal resources
elecTronic daTaBaSe Brief deScriPTion

ASSIA Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts

Blackwell Synergy Journal resource

BioMed Open access to biomedical research

Business Insights Market analysis resource

Business Source Elite Business journal resource

Elsevier Multiple-media publisher of scientific, technical and health information. 
Includes Embase and The Lancet articles.

Emerald Journal resource

JSTOR Journal resource

Ingenta Global research gateway

IBSS Including GEOBASE, IBSS, IPSA and PsychINFO

Lexisnexis Journal resource

Periodicals Archive Online Journal resource

Social Science Citation Index Social science journal resource

Web of Science Science and technical journal resource, includes Science Citation Index
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Table 2 industry and organization resources
indUSTrY and organizaTionS

American Chamber of Commerce in China
http://www.amcham-china.org/ 

Web based resource for American businesses in China

Asia Market Research News
http://www.asiamarketresearch.com/ 

Provides information on market research in Asian countries for 
marketing professionals targeting Asian markets.

Consumers International
http://www.consumersinternational.org/ 

Represents over 250 consumer groups in 115 countries

ESOMAR
http://www.esomar.org/ 

European Society for Opinion and Marketing Research

Exchange 4 media
http://www.exchange4media.com/

Indian web based marketing magazine

imc India (independent Media Centre)
http://india.indymedia.org/ 

Web based Indian media resource

India Resource Centre
http://www.indiaresource.org/ 

Focusing on resistance to factors of globalization. 

World Advertising Research Centre
http://www.warc.com/ 

Web based resource for advertising and media professionals

WHO Library Database
http://www.who.int/library/

World Health Organization

Table 3 Search terms and phrases used
adVerTiSeMenT deVeloPing McdonaldlizaTion

Advertising Developing Country McDonald’s

Adverts Diet McDs

Adspend Fast Food Nutrition

Asia Food Selling

Big Mac India Snacks

Child Junk Food Soft Drinks

Children LDC South America

China Less Developed Country Third World

Coca Cola Marketing Young People

Coke

AnneX 3 
daTa exTracTion TaBle: 
The exTenT and naTure of 
food PromoTion To children
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STUDY COUNTRY STUDY DESIGN SAMPLE KEY RESULTS

Alexander et al., 1998 USA Content analysis 75 advertisements yielded 
from 24 archived shows from 
the 1950s

Time trends analyses for the 1950s, 1970s, and 1990s are undertaken by citing Barcus & Wolkin (1977) and Kunkel & Gantz 
(1992). The current analysis finds that adverts are longer; > 1 min compared with around 30 sec in earlier decades.

Advertised product categories in children’s programmes are reported as: toys 8.3%, cereals 23.3%, candy/snacks 21.7%, 
fast-food 0% and other products 46.7%. Categories in all programmes: toys 6.7%, cereals 20.0%, candy/snacks 17.3%, fast-
food 0% and other products 56.0%.

The study also attempts to look at promotional techniques and reports that across children’s television from three decades, 
live action in advertising has fallen (the article states that the 1950s were indisputably the decade of the adult white male 
spokesperson) from 70.0% to 58.0% to 55.9%. Meanwhile animation in advertising has increased only from 1.7% to 16.0% 
and 17.0%. The analysis also notes a rise in the use of disclaimers from 8.3% to 41.0% and to 51.1% in the 1990s.

The study concludes that by 1959, dominance of the “Big Four” product types in children’s advertising had not occurred. The 
1950s are described as an important period for the introduction of brand building as this period marked the origin of Kellogg’s 
Tony the Tiger character and the ‘Snap! Crackle! and Pop!’ slogan.

Atkin, 1975a; 
Atkin & Heald, 1977

USA Longitudinal content 
analysis 

470 adverts taken from 4 
hours of children’s Saturday 
morning television

The content analysis provides a breakdown of advertising by product for both 1972 and 1973:
1972 – toys comprised 50% of advertising, “especially sugared” cereals comprised 27%, and candies/drinks/sweets/

snacks/deserts/fast-food comprised 21% of advertising. (total for food advertising, 48%)
1973 – toys comprised 66% of advertising, “especially sugared” cereals comprised 17% of advertising, and candies/drinks/

sweets/snacks/deserts/fast-food comprised 15% of advertising (total for food advertising, 32%).
The study shows that the reduction in adverts during the heavy toy selling season was accounted for by reducing food 

advertising. Nevertheless, after toys, food was the top product advertised. Cereals (especially sugared cereals) were the most 
advertised food product, followed by candies, drinks, snacks sweets, deserts and fast-foods. 

Creative strategies were also analysed by comparing the role models in each type of advert. It was noted that mothers 
tended to appear in food adverts, and that adults were only portrayed as heroes and villains in food adverts (toy adverts 
tended to feature children alone). Theme appeals were also assessed showing that 98% of toy adverts took a serious appeal, 
and 92% of food adverts took a humorous appeal. Much of these data are not adequately broken down by food or food 
product, and reporting is somewhat subjective e.g. “food adverts almost exclusively based on the fun claim, while toy adverts 
frequently emphasized feelings of power and being grown up”. 

Only food adverts made use of animation and these were more likely to adopt a humorous (fun as opposed to serious) tone. 
Of food adverts, 62% included at least some animation, compared with only 1% of toy adverts. Of food adverts, 94% adopted 
a fun tone, compared with 43% of toy adverts.

The study also examines nutritional appeals and mentions sweetness (21%) and nutritional claim (47%). Only 2% of adverts 
used “tell mom to get this cereal” i.e. explicit ‘pester-power’ strategies in 1972. Both food and toy commercials are said to rely 
on celebrity endorsement/testimonials or on more general customer satisfaction to a “limited extent”. In contrast, 24% of food 
adverts used premiums.

Bang & Reece, 2003 USA Content analysis 813 adverts in children’s 
television programming

Caucasians continue to be the predominant models in terms of the types of roles that they play in food advertising and how 
much they feature. The representation of minority groups has improved, though they are still more likely to play minor roles in 
advertising.

Of all adverts featuring black models, 61.1% showed them in food adverts (compared with 46% for Caucasian models).

The exTenT, naTure and effecTs of food PromoTion To children: A Review of the evidence annex 3 dAtA extRAction tAble: 
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STUDY COUNTRY STUDY DESIGN SAMPLE KEY RESULTS

Barcus, 1971a and 1971b USA Content analysis 311 adverts from 4 channels 
of Saturday morning 
television

The content analysis provides a breakdown by product category – toys (22%), candies/sweets (20%), cereals (24%) and 
other food snacks (22%). In terms of creative strategies, all toy adverts were non-animated, although 66% of food adverts 
were animated or mixed. Of toy adverts, 92% showed the product in use, while only 72% of food adverts showed the product 
in use. Food adverts usually followed a dramatic skit (59%) while toy adverts used off-stage voice (73%).

Cereal adverts were more likely to make nutritional claims, and 19 out of 36 adverts mentioned sweetness appeal. Only four 
in 21 adverts for sweets/candies/soft drinks (and five in 32 adverts for other foods & snacks) made nutritional claims, with a 
baseball player making an energy claim endorsement for a product. Of 21 adverts for sweets/candies/soft drinks, 17 showed 
the child consuming the product. 

Disclaimers were rarer with foods adverts (verbal, n = 8, 6 for cereals, compared with 10 for toys and visual, n = 3, for all 
cereal adverts, compared with 5 for toys). Also mentions some inappropriate marketing, though this is not food focused 
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STUDY COUNTRY STUDY DESIGN SAMPLE KEY RESULTS

Barcus, 1975a and 1975b;
Barcus & Wolkin, 1977

USA Partly longitudinal content 
analysis 

The sample of adverts for 
the content analysis of 
commercial television at 
weekends was taken from 
television during April 1975, 
which yielded 403 adverts 
(137 versions of 119 items 
for 65 sellers (98% of all 
adverts of 30 sec length)

The sample of adverts for 
the content analysis of 
commercial television after 
school was taken from 
television during May 1975, 
which yielded 487 adverts 
(1262 versions of 218 items, 
80% of all adverts were of 
30 sec in length)

The sample of adverts 
used to assess seasonal 
variations in television 
advertising to children was 
taken from television during 
November 1975. The study 
compares the 1200 min 
recorded in April with 960 
min recorded in November, 
seen as run-up to Christmas

children’s commercial television on the weekends:
Content analysis of top advertised products showed that cereals and candies/sweets both comprised 24.8% of advertising, then toys at 18.1%. Other food groups 

advertised being eating places/meals (10.4%), snacks (4.0%) and other food (4.0%). Total of food advertising = 68.0%. The study states a ratio of 3:1 for advertised 
cereals of the sugared variety (n = 76:23) and identifies few adverts for milk/dairy products (1.5%), bread (0.5%) of fruit/juices (1.2%). No adverts were for fresh meat 
or vegetables.

A breakdown of animation strategies, mixed animations strategies and non-animation strategies by product category is provided (in percentages). Respectively, 
these are: cereals, 18, 62, 20; candies/sweets, 22, 29, 49; eating places/meals, 0, 0, 100; snacks, 25, 6, 69; other foods, 25, 6, 69. The analysis showed that, with 
the notable exception of restaurants, food adverts often included at least some animation whereas toy adverts did not. Toy adverts also tended to have an off-screen 
announcer format.

A breakdown of off-screen, on-screen, musical and drama formats by product category is provided (in percentages). Respectively, these are: cereals, 3, 17, 29, 51; 
candies/sweets, 21, 10, 32, 37; eating places/meals, 10, 29, 52, 9; snacks, 0, 38, 0, 62; other foods, 31, 12, 19, 38. The analysis found that a dramatic skit was the 
most common method used in food adverts, with the exception again being restaurants where music (e.g. McDonalds jingle) was more common. A breakdown of the 
status of ‘product display’ in advertising in terms of “shown”, “in use” and “name only” (remainder = unclassifiable others) was also provided by product category (in 
percentages). Respectively, these are as follows: cereals, 46, 50, 0; candies/sweets, 18, 76, 6; eating places/meals, 5, 50, 24; snacks, 6, 94, 0; other foods, 44, 56, 0. 
The analysis found that fast-food restaurant advertising was less reliant on showing the product, (i.e. they tended to rely more on branding) and that cereal advertising 
tended to feature the box rather than the product in use. 

The study also examines ‘who speaks’ for the product. Of toy adverts, 100% were reported as featuring adults (with 75% of these being male). A breakdown of the 
percentages of adults and children featuring in advertising by product category is also provided. Respectively, these are as follows: cereals, 55, 19; candies/sweets, 
66, 6; eating places/meals, 98, 2; snacks, 6, 0; other foods, 44, 50. No product advertising was majority female. The eating place category again seems to be the 
exception in its use of adults (like toys). The study observed a small use of celebrity endorsement (7% of all adverts), the only food adverts using personalities reported 
as being cereals (17%) and candies (7%).

A breakdown of the percentages of audio, visual and both audio and visual disclaimers featuring in advertising by product category is also provided. Respectively, 
these are as follows: cereals, 24, 15, 13; candies/sweets, 12, 10, 10; eating places/meals, 5, 10, 5; snacks, 16, 0, 0; other foods, 16, 0, 0. In comparison, toys were 
55, 14 and 0 respectively.

 
A breakdown of the percentages of premiums and contests featuring in advertising by product category is also provided. Respectively, these are as follows: cereals, 

47, 0; candies/sweets, 10, 6; eating places/meals, 21, 5; snacks, 16, 0; other foods, 16, 0. In comparison toys were 0 and 0 respectively. A breakdown of theme 
appeals in terms of appearance, amount, convenience, taste, texture, fun, health, status/superiority, action/adventure, comparative, uniqueness/newness and quality 
is provided by product category (in percentages). Respectively, these are as follows: cereals, 3, 3, 0, 36, 12, 2, 34, 2, 7, 1, 0, 0; candies/sweets, 3, 6, 5, 30, 19, 15, 
4, 3, 0, 0, 15, 0; eating places/meals, 2, 0, 0, 26, 22, 5, 0, 38, 0, 5, 2, 0; snacks, 0, 0, 17, 46, 17, 0, 0, 0, 0, 20, 0, 0, 0; other foods, 0, 3, 12, 37, 18, 0, 21, 0, 0, 9, 0 
and 0. In comparison toys were 19, 5, 9, 4, 0, 9, 0, 1, 44, 0, 1, 3 and 15 respectively. In this instance, food advertising tended to focus on taste (except for cereals 
advertising where nutrition was top). Those foods, e.g. candy, which lacked this claim opted for fun or texture as secondary selling points. However, peer status, 
popularity or general superiority were important with fast-food outlets

A range of examples of misleading adverts is given, but the study states that more research is required. The study provides a breakdown of nutritional adverts. The 
top advertised product is given as sugared cereals (27.8%), followed by candy bars (17.2%), eating places (14.6%), non-sugared cereals (8.8%), cakes & cookies 
(8.0%) and fruit drinks (7.3%). The study refers to public service announcements as non-commercial announcements (n = 92) of which nine (9.8%) were for nutritional 
messages.

Children’s commercial television after school:
The content analysis provides a breakdown of advertising by product category: the top advertised products were toys (18.5%), then cereals (17.4%) and candies/

sweets (14.9%); other food groups being eating places/meals (11.3%), snacks (0.4%) and other food (1.8%). Total of food advertising = 46.0%. The ratio of sugared 
cereals to unsugared cereals is again reported as 3:1 (n = 65:20). In terms of creative strategies the study looks again at ‘who speaks’ for the product; 100% of toy 
adverts featured adults (92% male). The percentages of adults and children featuring in food adverts for different products are also provided. Respectively, these 
are reported as: cereals, 37, 14; candies/sweets, 66, 14; eating places/meals, 95, 0; snacks/other foods, 91 and 9. Again no product was majority female (although 
cereals featured the most females at only 17%).

This part of the study looks at who appears in the advert and reports a different pattern in which toy adverts featured the most children. The percentages of adults to 
children featuring in toy adverts for different products are also provided. Respectively, these are: cereals, 13, 55; candies/sweets, 32, 24; eating places/meals, 38, 50; 
snacks, 60, 0; other foods, 44 and 56. In comparison toys were 12 and 88, respectively. Again no product was majority female (other foods most at 44%). The analysis 
suggests that for fast-food advertising, adults announce, but children appear.

The study also breaks down products by estimated audience of children viewing programmes, into 0–29, 30–49, 50–69 and ≥ 70%. Respectfully, these figures for 
food products are: cereals, 5, 14, 38, 43; candies/sweets, 9, 26, 40, 25; eating places/meals, 11, 14, 29, 46; snacks/other foods, 18, 46, 9 and 27. Toys were 3, 4, 37 
and 56 respectively. This shows that foods were targeted at children’s programmes, beaten only by toys. In comparison the percentages of household products (33, 
39, 11, 17) and personal care products (26, 42, 21, 11) were more evenly spread and slanted in the opposite direction.

Again only a small use of celebrity endorsement is observed (5% of all adverts), foods using personalities being cereals 4%, candies 0%, eating places 4% and 
snacks/other foods 27% (again only cereal using endorsement 1%). No food adverts were reported as using tie-ins.

A breakdown of the use of audio, visual and both audio and visual disclaimers for different products is also provided (in percentages). Respectively, these are: 
cereals, 0, 16, 16; candies/sweets, 1, 0, 0: eating places/meals, 22, 11, 6; snacks/other foods, 0, 0 and 0. In comparison toys were 51, 1 and 1, respectively. A 
breakdown of the use of premiums in food advertising across different food product categories is also provided: cereals, 33%; candies/sweets, 1%; eating places/
meals, 31%; snacks/other foods, 9%. No food contests. In comparison toys 0% premiums, but 1% contests.

In terms of price information, only advertising for eating places used this 18.2% (toys were 22%). Advertising for eating places were the least likely to provide 
product information (especially when compared to advertising for household products and personal care products).

The study also looks at misleading advertising and provides percentages broken down by nutrition, “sweetness”, product is a snack, product is a meal, taste (other 
than “sweetness”), and product is natural/artificial. The respective percentages for the advertising of different food products are as follows: cereals, 41, 22, 0, 94, 74, 
4; candies/sweets, 11, 0, 14, 8, 49, 3; snacks/other foods, 18, 0, 9, 9, 36, 9. 

The study also provides a more detailed breakdown of nutritional adverts. The tops advertised products are given as; sugared cereals (29.0%), candy bars (22.8%), 
eating places (11.2%), non-sugared cereals (8.9%), cakes & cookies (7.2%) carbonated beverages (5.4%) and fruit drinks (4.0%). The report states that 61% of all 
advertised foods are sugared.

A breakdown of theme appeals in food advertising in terms of appearance, amount, convenience, taste, texture, fun, health, status/superiority, action/adventure, 
comparative, uniqueness/newness and quality is also provided by product category. The respective percentages are: cereals, 7, 3, 0, 36, 10, 1, 34, 1, 8, 0, 0, 0; 
candies/sweets, 7, 16, 2, 35, 11, 10, 7, 3, 0, 1, 6, 0; eating places/meals, 0, 11, 20, 14, 9, 3, 0, 9, 0, 0, 4, 2; snacks, 0, 0, 50, 50, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0; other foods, 
8, 0, 8, 25, 0, 8, 17, 0, 0, 0, 8, 12. In comparison toys were 17, 13, 6, 2, 2, 16, 0, 15, 23, 0, 5 and 1 respectively. Again advertising of cereals was the biggest user of 
nutrition appeals. Only 52 public service announcements (non-commercial advertisements) were identified, and only one of these was for a nutritional cause. 

Comparisons between food advertising to children at weekends and food advertising after school showed that the advertising was similar (although more non-child 
adverts were shown after school). Of nutritional adverts 4% were shown at weekends, and 2% after school.

Seasonal variations in television advertising to children:
Advertising time was found to rise from 12.8–15.0%, and public service announcements fell from 3.1–0.9%. The content analysis shows a rise in toy advertising 

from 17.3–47.5%. Advertising of food products is shown to fall: cereals, 23.5–19.7%; candies/sweets, 27.2–19.7%; snacks, 5.2– 0.3%; eating places, 6.2–5.3%; 
other foods 3.6–1.8%. The examination of food advertising alone revealed little change, with 142 of 200 adverts in April and 100 of 133 at Christmas-time being for 
highly sugared products.

 
Specifically, variations in top advertised products between April and November were sugared cereals, 29.5–33.1%; candy bars, 22.5–22.6%; eating places, 

8.5–11.3%; cakes/cookies, 8.0–12.0%; fruit drinks, 7.0–1.5%; and unsugared cereals, 6.0–9.0%. A breakdown of changes in the use of audio, visual and both audio 
and visual disclaimers in food advertising across different product categories is also provided. The respective figures show a rise in their use in cereal advertising: 
26–50%, 18–45% and 18–34% (in line with toys, 49–53%, 0–18% and 0–13%).
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Barcus, 1981 USA Review article ‘New’ data consists of 33 
hours of children’s television

The review states that the average child is exposed to 15 adverts, five promos and two public service announcements 
per hour. The content analysis found more food advertised as a percentage of total advertising on NAB-compliant channels 
compared with independents. The reported breakdown by product are as follows:

NAB: cereals, 34%; candies/sweets, 29%; eating places, 15%; toys, 12%; other food, 1% (food total = 82%).
Independents: toys, 49%; cereals, 13%; candies/snacks, 13%; eating places, 9%; other food < 0.5% (food total = 35%).
Overall (133 adverts analysed): cereals, 24%; candies, 21%; and 12% for fast-food such as McDonald’s and Burger King 

(food total still top at 60%, n = 133).
The review states that 70% of foodstuff adverts are for highly-sugared products, and that less than 1% are for healthy 

products such as “meats, bread, dairy products, fruits or vegetables”.
Creative strategies are also examined and three types reported:
i) “Product presentation” – Animation/live mix reported on 80% of cereal adverts (e.g. Kellogg’s Tony the Tiger) compared 

with an off-stage announcer in toy advertising (usually adult white male). Only 4% of food adverts used live announcers and 
only 5% used testimonials. No explicit evidence of overtly urging “pester power”. Premium offers were reported in 25% of 
cereal adverts.

ii)  “Attention-getting devices” – More than half of all food adverts and 90% of cereal adverts employed fantasy techniques 
(e.g. magical kingdoms inside the box).

iii) “Qualifiers, disclaimers and disclosures” – Since 1971, many more qualifiers were used. However, these can be 
misleading – inappropriate marketing – e.g. cereals with added vitamins “part of a balanced breakfast” could be construed as 
a “necessary part” of a balanced breakfast.

The review reports little use of hard product information (eg. price, quality or ingredients): tend to be advertised more on 
taste or texture (added vitamins aside). In “many cases” content could only be discerned from product name (eg. Corn Flakes). 
However, sweet sugary nature often mentioned. 

Four types of verbal appeals are also listed: 
i) “Assertions” – e.g. “will save money” is “fun” or “convenient”; only about 30% (of all children’s adverts) used this. Fun 
usually used and sometimes convenience.

ii) “Attributed Qualities” – eg. “tastes great” or “country fresh”. “Almost nine out of ten” food adverts used qualities which 
the observer may not agree with (e.g. taste in 80% and novelty in 10%).

iii) “Product Properties” – e.g. size, shape, colour or texture; 70% of food adverts had some of this. The major property in 
food adverts was texture (eg. crunchy/chewy) which rose to 60% with cereal adverts.

iv) “Product Composition” – e.g. ingredients (what the product was made of); this was found in 90% of cereal adverts. About 
40% of adverts had this in their product name alone, with others including vitamins, honey, sugars, flavours and chocolate.

The author claims that visual appeals were of hedonism (e.g. adventure and fun) rather than education, work or relationships 
(only two of 133 food adverts took place in a work setting).
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Buijzen & Valkenburg, 2002 USA Content analysis 601 adverts from 216 hours 
of recorded television from 
children’s programming

The content analysis found that the top five products in children’s adverts were toys & games adverts (58.3%), followed by 
candies and snacks (12.2%), music & video (12.2%), non-alcoholic drinks (5.8%) and foods (5.0%). In comparison, soft drinks 
were in the top five teenage products advertised (11.9%) and foods in the top five general audience products advertised 
(6.5%).
The creative strategies of the advertisements were assessed using an appeal coding system. Appeals featured to the following 
extent in advertising to children: play (57.6%), action-adventure (38.8%), fun (30.2%), courage (7.2%), affection for animals 
(12.2%), collecting (6.5%), nurturing (8.6%), creativity (6.5%), affection for children (9.4%), competition (8.6%), family ties 
(5.0%) and capability (2.2%). Appeals featured to the following extent in advertising to teenagers: being modern (18.3%), 
being ‘cool’ (18.3%), fun (20.6%), seizing opportunities (20.6%), sexuality (13.5%), individuality (9.5%), personal freedom 
(11.1%), having the best (23.0%), belonging to a group (9.5%), energy (5.6%) and enjoyment (6.3%). Appeals featured to 
the following extent in advertising to the general audience: convenience (17.9%), financial security (11.0%), health (11.6%), 
sexuality (10.7%), love (6.5%), individual (5.7%), physical attractiveness (14.6%), personal freedom (7.4%), affection for 
children (7.7%), family ties (7.7%), having natural organic food & clothing (3.9%), self-esteem (3.3%), enjoyment (8.0%) and 
career (2.4%).
The top five appeals used in the advertising of candy & snacks were pleasant taste (88.6%), humour (85.7%), newness 
(31.4%), fun (17.1%) and action-adventure (14.3%). The top five appeals for the advertising of non-alcoholic drinks were 
humour (83.7%), pleasant taste (34.9%), energy (34.9%), newness (20.9%) and fun/quality (18.9%). The top five appeals for 
adverts for foods were humour (82.5%), taste (82.5%), quality (27.5%), newness (22.5%) and health (22.5%). 
The study concludes it is through adverts for toys or candy that children are “confronted with specific child-related appeals, 
such as play, fun, action-adventure and humour”.

Byrd-Bredbenner, 2002 USA Review article Adverts sampled from 
recordings in both 1993 and 
1999 which yielded 11.5 and 
9.5 hours respectively of 
Saturday morning television

This article is the most up-to-date in a series of content analyses from the author. The total of food adverts (as a % of all 
adverts) was 70% in 1971, 69% in 1993 and 78% in 1999. Product trends are also provided across the four data points (1971, 
1975, 1993 and 1999) (N.B. figures are in %):
Fast-food restaurants’ advertising has increased from 8, 11, 23 to 28%.
Fats and sweets advertising has fluctuated from 49, 41, 36 to 53%.
Advertising for breads and cereals has fluctuated from 37, 45, 40 to16%. The data for sweetened cereal advertising is 
different (27, 33, 24, 14%): in other words advertising for cereals is decreasing, but sweetened cereals much less so.
Advertising for dairy products has fluctuated from 3, 2, 1 to 3%. 
Advertising for frozen dinners has decreased to zero (2, 0, 0 to 0%), as has advertising for vegetables (1, 0, 0 to 0%). 
Advertising for fruit has remained at 0% throughout as has advertising for high protein foods.
In terms of creative strategies, the review addresses inappropriate marketing – and also looks at the characters who eat in 
adverts. In 1993, the proportion of thin/average-sized characters was 81%; in 1999 this had risen to 96%. 
Premiums and prizes were found to be (35% in 1993, 29% in 1999) similar to 1970s levels, however these had switched from 
breakfast cereals to fast-food advertising (61% and 79%). The review also states that in 1993 only 48% of advertising focused 
on the prize, whereas in 1999 this had risen to 87%.
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Byrd-Bredbenner & grasso, 

1999a, 1999b, 2000a, 2000b 

& 2000c

USA Content analysis 700 adverts taken from 
17.5 hours of prime-time 
television

recommended diet
The study simply states that “fruits, vegetables (except French fries) and dairy products were rarely advertised” and “protein 
rich foods and grain products were well represented in prime-time advertising mainly because of frequent advertisements for 
fast-food sandwiches”. A brief mention is made of foods in the fats and sweets group in the USDA food guide pyramid being 
advertised frequently. References (n = 755) to ‘low nutrient density foods’ coupled with foods in the ‘foods high in the fats, 
sweets and alcohol’ exceeded the references (n = 667) to high and moderate nutrient density foods combined. The study 
concludes that the prime-time diet “can be described as calorie-laden, fatty, salty, sweet and low in fibre”.

Public service announcements
The analysis of public service announcements was found to replicate previous and other research as none were observed for 
diet. The study observes a mixed message in that 89% of actors consuming foods in food adverts were slim and healthy yet 
54% of food consumed was rated low nutrient density. Only one PSA with NRI was recorded; in this a child gives an anti-drug 
message whilst eating French fries.
In comparing time trends with 1992, the study observes a rise in the amount of advertising from 19–24% of television time. 
It also reports a rise in adverts with health information from 246 to 298 (or 14 to 17/hour) (N.B. no mention of significance). 
Content analysis of both 1992 and 1998, reported respectively 105 adverts (28%) and 108 adverts (23%) for food, of which 
100% had health information. This is the largest category in each. In both years only five health-orientated PSAs were 
recorded. In 1992 all five were about drugs and AIDS, and in 1998 one was about domestic violence, the rest about drugs. 
The study also monitored non-adverts, non-PSAs, and non-programme promotions, and states that 30% of non-programme 
time is for these, with over 25% of these promotions containing health information. 
The proportion of advert time is reported as similar between 1992 and the current study, at 79% (156 minutes) and 77% 
(199 minutes) respectively. This was made up of 337 adverts and 467 adverts of which 204 (54%) and 231 (49%) had health 
information. The study also claims that the amount of misleading information in food advertising declined from 75% to just 
over 50%.
In comparing data from 1971, 1977 and 1990 with the current study, it is reported that the percentage of food adverts is 
decreasing (from 31 to 35, to 20 to 15% respectively), but set against rise in total adverts (11 to 40 per hour), the amount 
of exposure remains the same. Changes over time in products advertised are significant (P < 0.001); dominated by food 
categories “restaurants”, “low-nutrient beverages”, “protein rich foods” and “cereals”. The study observes the main trend 
towards restaurants (fast-food, hamburgers, fried-chicken and pizza) from “virtually non-existent” to being the largest 
category. 
The study also looks are creative strategies and states that almost half of food and drink adverts made misleading or 
inaccurate claims. A total of 42 of the 108 food adverts made at least one nutritional claim, compared with 85 with taste 
claims (and 97 with any consumer-related claim) In 40 adverts (2%) only a restaurant name was given, not food product, 
providing evidence of brand building. The study concludes that the prime-time diet is similar to the unhealthy diet in the 
American population, i.e. high in sugar, sodium and fat but low in fruits, vegetables and whole grains.

chestnutt & ashraf, 2002 United Kingdom Content analysis 237 hours of children’s 
television and 42 hours of 
prime-time television yielded 
2345 and 891 adverts 
respectively

The content analysis found significantly more food advertising during children programmes (62.5%) than on prime-time 
television (18.4%). Moreover, of advertising time devoted to food adverts during children’s programming, 73.4% were for 
products deemed detrimental to oral health, compared with only 18.6% similarly categorized during prime-time. The content 
analysis also provides a breakdown in terms of products detrimental to oral health that are reported and notes that the top 
foodstuffs include; confectionary (46.6%), sugared cereals (24.1%), sugared-dairy products (16.0%), sugared soft-drinks 
(10.9%), diet (1.3%) and low-sugar (1.2%).
The study also points out that the two Saturday and Sunday morning children’s television shows broadcast in the United 
Kingdom are sponsored by a confectionary and a sugared dairy product (tie-ins).

childs & Maher, 2003 USA Content analysis 215 advertisements Nearly half (46%) of the advertising tapes was for food or candy.
A sample of food advertising to children exhibits greater gender preference in presentation than a comparison sample of non-
food adverts. Food adverts contain a greater distortion in gender distributions for voice-overs, dominant product users, and 
main character roles. Boys are presented as dominant figures and role models.
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choate, 1972 USA Content analysis Adverts taken from 28 
hours of children’s Saturday 
morning television

The content analysis reports that more than half of recorded adverts are for food products (and 30% for toys). It also notes 
that 10% of adverts for vitamins maintain that they are “sold to children in case you don’t eat right”.
A breakdown of advertising by food product category provided the following: breakfast cereals (n = 92), candy, cookie and 
soft drinks (n = 51), snacks (n = 22), ‘drive-in’ (i.e. fast-food) restaurants (n = 20), main meals (n = 9), pastries/puddings (n = 
8), continental baking (n = 6) and soup (n = 2).

condry, Bence & Scheibe, 
1988

USA Longitudinal content analysis Adverts taken from 86.5 
hours of children’s television 

Three content analyses produced longitudinal trends (N.B. this is better than ‘before’ or ‘after’, but random selection may 
negate this). Food products were always the top advertised product during every year studied (65.4% for 1983, 48.4% 
for 1985 and 51.3% for 1987), though advertising is reported to have declined due to increase of toy and other adverts. A 
breakdown of advertising for different food product categories is provided for the years 1983, 1985, and 1987 respectively 
(in %): cereals, 31.8, 20.5 and 22.8; candy/snacks/sodas, 19.6, 14.5 and 17.2; restaurants 12.5, 8.8 and 7.9; other food/
beverage, 1.5, 4.6 and 3.4.
 
Decline is most evident when compared with data from Barcus (1971a & b): total food advertising 82% (cereals 34%, 
candy/snacks 32%, restaurants 15% and other food/beverages 1%). Seasonal variation finds that toys are the most advertised 
product in December (46.6%) (approximately twice as much as the other months: 23.2–26.4%), with corresponding fall in 
food adverts (cereals, 16.2% compared with 20.7% and 27.9% and candy/snacks, 7.7% compared with 20.5% and 24.2%). 
PSAs also declined (though many due to a decline in general audience). PSAs for children and teens actually increased, but 
mainly due to anti-drugs adverts (majority of 25 PSAs in 1987, by which time nutritional PSAs had disappeared).
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consumers international, 1996 International (inc United Kingdom) Content analysis Monitors television 
advertising across 13 
countries (11 European 
countries, the USA and 
Australia) during “children’s 
programming”. Each country 
aimed to provide 20 hours 
of programming for analysis 
although this varied across 
the sample

The content analysis of television advertising by product category found that, in all bar two channels surveyed (on Australian 
channel and one, of two, Swedish channels) food was the most advertised product. 
Of 13 countries, the United Kingdom had the most adverts in Europe during “children’s programming (17 hours from 20 hours 
10 minutes recording)”, but this was behind the USA (24 hours) and Australia (29 hours). In the United Kingdom this translated 
to 10 food adverts per hour (59% of all adverts); the USA had 11 adverts per hour (45% of all adverts) and Australia had 13 
adverts per hour (39% of all adverts). The United Kingdom came second to the USA among six countries in terms of number of 
adverts per 20 hours in 1996 (330 and 484 adverts respectively). The figure for France was similar (330 adverts), the others 
being Germany (279 adverts), Netherlands (91 adverts) and Sweden (37 adverts). In terms of proportion of food adverts, the 
United Kingdom was second to the Netherlands (59% and 84% respectively) ahead of France (49%), the USA (45%), Germany 
(41%) and Sweden (30%). That so many adverts are for other products is said to indicate that adult viewers may be the target 
audience during these advertisement breaks.
The United Kingdom and USA (1996) had highest numbers of food adverts broadcast during children’s programming (n = 195 
and n = 215 respectively) compared with France (n = 166), Germany (n = 115), Netherlands (n = 77), and Sweden (n = 11). 
The most advertised food category on United Kingdom children’s television was confectionary (n = 55), which was also the 
most commonly advertised category in the Netherlands and France. Next came breakfast cereals (n = 32), which were the 
most commonly advertised in Germany and the USA. Other categories of food product advertised on United Kingdom television 
were ready-prepared foods (n = 30), restaurants (n = 23), sauces & savoury products (n = 18), meat & meat products 
(n = 14), hot beverages (n = 8) and all others (n = 15). The most advertised food products in the United Kingdom were 
confectionary (55%), breakfast cereal (31%), restaurants (18%), dairy products (17%), savoury snacks (15%), ready prepared 
foods (8%), fish & fish products (7%), hot beverages (7%), soft drinks (6%), cakes and biscuits (6%) and others (11%). 
Across all countries confectionary, breakfast cereals and restaurants (virtually all fast-food) accounted for more than half of all 
adverts. Confectionary alone accounted for one fifth. This varied by country, with confectionary being advertised in the United 
Kingdom approximately four times as much as in Germany and 35 times as much as in Sweden. Confectionary also had the 
greatest variety of manufacturers, though Nestlé, Cadburys and Mars were frequent. Most (81%) of breakfast cereal adverts 
were for products high in sugar or sodium (67%). The majority of cereals were manufactured by either Nestlé or Kellogg’s. 
The third most advertised product was restaurants, such as McDonald’s. These adverts tended to promote the ‘experience’ or 
multi-item meals (burgers and fries) rather than specific products and used brand building. Again, these are products high in 
salt, fat and sugar, but low in fibre.
In contrast there were few adverts for fruit and vegetables. In the United Kingdom the only advert recorded in this category 
was for frozen peas. Adverts for fish & fish products tended to be for battered fish fingers or battered foods.
In this study only the United Kingdom carried out nutritional analysis (Sweden attempted this, but had too few food adverts, 
Greece could find too little information on food packets). This analysis involved examining high fat content (> 30% energy) 
high sugar content (> 20% energy) and high sodium content (> 2.36 g/10MJ = > 6g salt). The analysis found that 62% of 
adverts were for products high in fat, 50% for products high in sugar and 61% for products high in sodium. In total, 95% of 
adverts were for products high in fat and/or sugar and/or sodium.
The study also describes some creative strategies and reports on some sponsorship (tie-ins) in the United Kingdom (other 
countries do not have sponsorship or are not allowed; others have more sponsorship, especially Australia). The tie-ins were for 
Potomus Park (Hipo Yogofrais, yoghurt) and for the chart show (Twix, confectionary).
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consumers international, 1999 International Content analysis Content analysis of 80 hours 
of television in Hungary, 
Poland, Slovakia, and 
Slovenia

The content analysis found that food was the most commonly advertised product (except during the run-up to Christmas and 
on the Cartoon Network where toy adverts were more common. As with other research this Central European study found 
that confectionary the most common product, together with sweetened breakfast cereals, savoury snacks and soft-drinks, 
comprising over three-quarters of all food adverts.
In terms of creative strategies, the study finds some evidence of sponsoring, including chocolate (Poland, Slovakia, and 
Slovenia) and savoury snacks (Poland). Some misleading adverts are noted, including ‘extra milk’ in chocolate (Poland, 
Slovakia, and Slovenia) and chocolate giving energy (Slovenia). Sugar-free gum is also noted as being portrayed as an 
encouragement to eat sweetened foods.
Inappropriate marketing is also discussed: adverts observed included chocolate being kept in a medicine cabinet (Slovenia); a 
reference to being addicted to savoury snacks (Slovenia); peer group exclusion (all countries). This last advert involved three 
boys and a girl eating ice-cream, a fourth boy approaches and gives her sugar-free gum to overcome the ‘wicked acids’, 
leaving the other boys feeling excluded. Other inappropriate marketing observed included a cartoon character used to promote 
yoghurt (Slovenia) and widespread use of free gifts (eg. Kinder and McDonald’s), competitions or children’s clubs (e.g. Lego). 
An example of product placement is also provided in terms of a chocolate brand seen on a television programme where St 
Nicolas gives out presents from a basket on St Nicolas Day (Slovenia).
Though not part of the report, in-school marketing, direct mail, magazine and internet advertising were also noted. For 
example, confectionary company representatives handing out free samples and free gifts, with the company’s logo and a 
competition where children had to collect chocolate wrappers (Slovakia).

consumers Union, 1995 USA Exploratory study of 
in-school marketing 
techniques.

The study includes the 
analysis of posters, teaching 
packs video, software, and 
CD-ROMS. Of 111 teaching 
guides examined, 77 were 
learning kits, 29 sponsored 
contests, and five reading 
incentive programmes

All but one of 21 nutritional materials were reported as being sponsored by food companies (e.g. Kellogg’s ‘Build on Good 
Nutrition’ – ‘Get going with breakfast’; Mars’ ‘100% Smart Energy’).
McDonald’s programme avoids mentioning (its) fast-food: even in its ‘what’s on your plate’, ‘balancing your act’ and ‘healthy 
growing up’, nutrition aids (video, posters, teaching guide, booklets, student certificate, stationary, etc.) although the logo 
is used or McDonald’s is mentioned in the credits. The study reports that this allows biased promotions which reflect 
inappropriate marketing on a large scale.

cotugna, 1988 USA Content analysis 225 adverts taken from 12 
hours of Saturday morning 
television

The content analysis revealed that 71% of the 225 recorded adverts were for food, and 80% of these were judged as having 
low nutritional value. The study provides a breakdown of food advertising by product category: breakfasts cereals (31%), 
cookies/candy/gum/pop-corn/snacks (34%), beverages (7%), waffles/pastries (4%), canned pasta (5%), canned deserts/
frozen dinners/drive-ins/peanut butter/oranges (13%), others including prepared meat and fish products/diary product/oils/
catsup (ketchup) (6%).
The study compares these data from 1987 with data from Brown (1976) (not elsewhere included in this review) and Gussow 
(1972). The analysis finds little change in nutritional content (previously, 76 and 84% respectively). Cereal advertising was 
down at 31% (previously 38.5% and 41% respectively), but offset by an increase in the ratio of sugared to non-sugared 
cereals (from 5:1 in 1976 to 12.5:1 in 1987).
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cWS ltd, 2000
dibb & gordon, 2001

United Kingdom Content analysis 272 food and soft drinks 
adverts were recorded from 
broadcasting over a period 
of 37 hours 35 minutes in 
March 2000 in the United 
Kingdom. 

The content analysis reported more food advertising on television during children’s viewing time when compared with adult 
programming. It was found that children are exposed to more food adverts than adults, with only 21% of post-watershed 
adverts being for food products compared to 48% of adverts on Saturday morning television and 58% of adverts during the 
children’s hour. 
Of the adverts featured during children’s viewing times, 95–99% were for products high in either fat (30– 40%), sugar 
(63–74%) or salt (27–49%). Corresponding figures for broadcasts after 21.00 h were 88%, 25%, 25% and 49% respectively.
The National Food Guide recommended diet defines five products and how much should be consumed of each. These are 
bread, other cereals & potatoes (34%), fruit & vegetables (33%), milk & dairy products (15%), meat, fish & alternatives (12%) 
and fatty & sugary foods (7%). Taking the three samples of children’s viewing times, exposures to adverts for these categories 
of food were bread, other cereals & potatoes (16%), fruit & vegetables (0%), milk & dairy (10%), meat, fish & alternatives (4%) 
and fatty & sugary foods (70%).
An expert commentary on the creative strategies employed in food advertising identified four emotional needs of children 
exploited by advertisers:
the need for nurture and protection 
the need for stimulation 
the need for role models
the need for peer group acceptance.
The consumer study reported that 73% of children ask their parents to buy after seeing sweets and crisps advertised, and that 
71% have bought something for a free gift or token. If children are told ‘no’, a variety of ‘pester-power’ strategies are used 
with only 19% of children reporting giving up and doing nothing. 
Of adults participating in the study 77% wanted to see a ban on the advertising of high sugar or fat products to children. On 
a four point rating scale, 68% felt a free toy or gift was ‘very persuasive’, as did 65% with association with a character. In 
comparison only 12% felt that claims about how healthy the product is was ‘very persuasive’ with 40% rating this as ‘not at 
all persuasive’. Combining scores of ‘very’ and ‘quite persuasive’ produced majority responses for associations with cool, 
fashionable people (62%) and in-store display (68%).
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dibb, 1993 United Kingdom Review article ‘New’ data is provided from 
recordings of two samples of 
one week of children’s hour 
television advertising 

In terms of advertising spend, the review reports that in 1992 food and soft drinks were advertised on television more than 
any other product sector (£523 million). Figures for only above-the-line advertising spend by food product category are also 
provided: cereals (£83.9 million) chocolate confectionary, excluding sugar confectionary (£72.7 million), soft drinks (£55.7 
million) coffee (£32.0 million), tea (£31.6 million), potato crisps and snacks (£22.6 million), ice-cream and lollies (£19.4 
million), margarine & low fat spread (£18.8 million), cheese (£16.9 million), fresh & frozen meat & poultry (£16.9 million), 
frozen ready meals (£16.0 million), yoghurt (£15.4 million), milk & milk products (£14.7 million), stocks & stock cubes (£13.8 
million), cooking sauces (£13.2 million), frozen vegetables (£10.7 million) and butter (£8.5 million). 
Excluding tea and coffee, the products with the highest spend are reported to include brands heavily advertised to children. In 
contrast, advertising spend for fresh fruit & vegetables was reported as only £4.5 million in 1991.
The review also mentions “below-the-line” marketing and gives examples of other promotional channels including; comics 
(little used except for one-off promotions), in-school promotion, computer games, sponsorship, packaging and free gifts (toys 
and collectables).
The review also includes case study analyses of complaints about inappropriate marketing:
Milky Way – “you can eat between meals without ruining your appetite” 
Mars – “A Mars a day helps you work rest and play”
Kellogg’s – reports on a misleading claim that a bowl of corn flakes with semi-skimmed milk had less fat than a slice of brown 
toast with low-fat spread.
Farley’s bed timers – suggestion that a sugared drink had put a baby to sleep.
Lucozade – celebrity endorsement by Daley Thompson 
The review also cites data from other content analyses of food promotion, e.g. The Food Commission (1990) ‘Sweet 
Persuasion – A diet of junk food adverts’ which found that 53% of 92 adverts (from 4 hours of Saturday morning television) 
were for food or soft drinks; eight times higher than any other category or an average of 10 per hour. The review states that 
78% were for pre-sweetened cereals, sweets, crisps, fast-foods, soft drinks and other products high in sugars, fats or both. In 
contrast, only 10% could be described as encouraging a healthy diet. A follow-up study by the Food Commission (1992) of the 
content of 190 adverts recorded from children’s television during one week in May 1992 found that 47% of adverts were for 
food or soft drinks. The following breakdown is provided by food product category: sweetened cereals (32%), confectionary 
(16%), fast-food (10%), bagged snacks (6%), soft drinks (6%), butter (6%), milk (6%), ice cream (4%) and others (14%).
The review also cites a content analysis from Young (1987) of 1750 adverts shown after-school during 1983/84 which 
reported that 33% of adverts were for food, and that 34% of these were for sugared products. Dibb concludes that the 
frequency of adverts for such products is increasing in comparison to the findings of Young.
Findings from Castell (1988) are also reported. This content analysis found that 62% of all food and drink adverts on TV-AM 
were for sugar-containing foods and that 48% were highly sugared. Of these adverts, 80% were for soft drinks, sweetened 
cereals, confectionary and ice cream.
Findings from Donkin (1992) are also reported. This study compares all adverts on United Kingdom commercial television 
broadcast in the first six months of 1991 with child audience ratings. The study reports that such adverts are “slanted towards 
snack/convenience foods” that are often high in added sugar (50–55%), high fat products (45–50%) or both (25–30%). 
Adverts for fresh fruit and vegetables were almost “non-existent” (apart from an advert for grapefruit).
Donkin’s (unpublished) compares audience figures obtained from the British Audience Research Bureau (BARB) for 1 January 
to 1 July 1991 for the percentage of total food advertising time and the percentage of total child audience. For the Top 10 food 
product categories advertised during this time the respective percentages are: chocolate (15.11%, 12.94%); breakfast cereals 
(13.6%, 16.07%); frozen food (9%, 8.01%); prepared food (7.15%, 8.34%); carbonated drinks (6%, 6.24%); crisps & savoury 
snacks (4.66%, 4.39%); margarine & low fat spread (4.2%, 3.14%); biscuits & crisp-breads (3.92%, 3.97%), and restaurants 
& fast-food chains (3.41%, 5%). 
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Dibb & Castell, 1995 United Kingdom Content analysis Two content analyses 
were undertaken in the 
United Kingdom during 
the weeks 11–17 June 
1994 and 1–6 May 1995. 
Both weeks involved 
35 hours 20 minutes of 
viewing. Observations 
were made during ITV’s 
children’s hour (8 hours 
20 minutes), Saturday 
morning television (7 
hours), the Big Breakfast 
(10 hours) and late 
evening (post-21.30-
watershed) aimed at 
adults (10 hours)

Food adverts constituted 7 out of 10 adverts on Children’s ITV (children’s hour), 5 out of 10 for both Saturday 
morning television and the Big Breakfast (weekday mornings), and only 2 out of 10 after the watershed. This is the 
inverse of the proportion of adults who watch at each time.

In terms of nutritional assessment, adverts for food products high in fat, sugar or salt reached 100% broadcast 
during children’s viewing times in 1994 and 98% in 1995. Advertising for such products during adult viewing time 
was 96 and 86% respectively.

The national food guide recommended diet defines five products and how much should be consumed of each. 
These are bread, other cereals & potatoes (34%), fruit & vegetables (33%), milk & dairy products (15%), meat, fish 
& alternatives (12%), and fatty & sugary foods (7%). The advertisements for bread, other cereals & potatoes ranged 
between 16 and 40% across the different viewing times. However, two-thirds of these were for breakfast cereals 
(mainly pre-sweetened) and only 8% were for bread. Only 2 adverts of 549 were for fruit. Between 0 and 5% of 
adverts were in the category of milk and dairy products although none were for low-fat versions. Between 0 and 
20% of adverts fell into the meat, fish and alternatives categories. However, none were for fish or low-fat products.

Advertising for fat and sugary products predominated, varying between 44 and 76% of all adverts observed (i.e. 
6–10 times more than recommended consumption of such products).

The study concluded that the foods we should eat least are the most advertised, while the foods we should eat 
most are the least advertised.

Dickinson, 1997 & 2000 United Kingdom Content analysis of 
television advertising and 
programming 
 

Two weeks United 
Kingdom television, 527 
hours of output, 872 
programmes

Dickinson (1997) reports on a content analysis of 1186 food adverts by the National Food Guide’s five categories: 
Bread/cereal/potatoes (26.9%), fruit/vegetables (1.6%), dairy (9.4%), meat/fish/alternatives (15.4%) and fatty/
sugary foods (46.8%).

The study also reports on a content analysis of programmes (excludes 12.3% unclassifiable): bread/cereal/
potatoes (18.2%); fruit/vegetables (32.8%); dairy (9.6%); meat/fish/alternatives (16.0%); fatty/sugary foods 
(24.3%).

The study found that the high-fat sugared diet commonly found in other studies was present in the advertised 
diet, but not in the television programmes. The programme diet mirrored the recommended diet (by National Food 
Guide) regardless of whether these were fiction or non-fiction non-adverts.

Dickinson (2000) states that young people were particularly adept at recalling the voice-overs in food adverts 
“almost verbatim.”

Doolittle & Pepper, 1975 USA Content analysis A recording of Saturday 
morning television on a 
single day yielded 162 
adverts 

The content analysis of food adverts reported the following proportions: cereals (40%); sweets & gum (18%); 
snacks & soft-drinks (12%); meal food (7%); other food (7%). The remaining adverts were for toys (7%) and other 
non-food products (8%).

An analysis of the created strategies utilized in the advertising found that free gifts (toys) were promoted in 20% 
of adverts (all for cereals). Ambiance in the advertising, categorized as ‘light’, predominates with only adverts for 
snacks and toys below 90%. 

In terms of the format of advertising, 71% of cereal adverts, 12% of sweet adverts, 39% of adverts for snacks, 
0% of adverts for meals, 0% of other food adverts, and 0% of other product advertising had a mixed animation 
format.

An animation only format was found in 7% of cereal adverts, 44% of sweet adverts, 50% of snack adverts, 
50% of adverts for meals, 60% of adverts for other foods, 0% of toy adverts, and )% of other product adverts. 
Characters featured in the adverts were male dominated (84–94%) and 75% of adverts used an announcer (this 
was not broken down by food product).

Egberts & Riley, 2004 Australia Content analysis 75 hours of food 
advertising on Australian 
television directed at 
children and adults

Adult’s advertising contained more “core” food products (e.g. breads and cereals, fruit and vegetables, and dairy). 
Children’s television advertising of food used more cartoon (25.1%) and animated characters (13.7%), a faster pace 
(3-fold) and the themes of magic, adventure and violence (50%) than found in adult’s television advertising.
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Gamble & Cotugna, 1999 USA Content analysis 16 hours of Saturday 
morning television yielded 
353 adverts

The content analysis of food advertising showed that of the PSAs, 8 were nutrition-related. Of the food adverts, 
56.3% were for products in the ‘bread, cereal, rice and pasta group’ (and, of this, most were in the least healthy 
sugared cereals product category), 27% were for fast-food restaurants, 11% were for fats, oils and sugars 
according to recommended diet food pyramid definitions.

The study provides a detailed list of products. The top advertised food product was high-sugar cereal (34.5%). 
Of food adverts 23.8% were for kids meals (e.g. McDonald’s), and the typical advertised kids meal consisted 
“cheeseburger, French fries, soda and toy”. 

The study also compared the food advertising trends from this 1996 sample with four other data sweeps: Gussow 
(1972), Brown (1976), Cotugna (1988) and Kotz & Story (1994). The comparison finds little nutritional change in 
adverts. There were no adverts for fruit and vegetables. 

The study finds a ratio of 19.5:1 sugared to non-sugared breakfast cereals (those reported in other comparison 
studies range from 5:1 to 12.5:1).

Gussow, 1972 and 1973 USA Content analysis 29 hours of Saturday and 
Sunday morning television 
yielded 388 adverts.

Of the 319 food adverts: 38.5% were for breakfast cereals (particularly Kellogg’s), 17% were for “cookies, candy, 
gum, popcorn and other snacks”, 15% were for vitamins, 8% were for beverages & beverage mixes, 7.5% were 
for frozen waffles & pop-tarts, 5% were for canned pasta, with the remaining 9% comprising adverts for canned 
desserts, frozen dinners, drive-ins, peanut butter and oranges (Sunkist, termed as the “one positive note”).

In terms of inappropriate marketing, the study comments on adverts for vitamins that are advertised with the 
slogan, “to keep you growing right even if you don’t eat right” – calling these “offensive” (especially the advert for 
chocolate-covered vitamins).

The study also states that television programmes are themselves counter-nutritional. For example, Sesame 
Street’s cookie monster is described as a programme celebrity. The analysis observed no adverts for milk products 
(except hot cocoa mix), and no adverts for eggs, meat, cheese, vegetables and fruit. The study comments that 
a company (Libby) which sells fruit, meat and vegetables, had advertising for a set of three “fun” frozen meals 
containing a strangely imbalanced mix of high-carbohydrate foods that in the words on the box “youngsters 
prefer”. The dinner comes complete with a packet of “chocolaty super stuff” to add to your milk, the whole 
“seasoned and proportioned for the younger tummy” whatever that means – and another example (Kraft) who sell 
milk, cheese, yoghurt and ice-cream, yet whose only advertised product is candy.

Hammond, Wyllie & 
Casswell, 1997a

New Zealand Content analysis 88 food adverts from 
the children’s hours and 
prime-time television.

A content analysis of the food advertising provided the following breakdown by food product category: snacks (n 
= 36), fast-food (15), cereals (11), dairy (8), pasta/rice (4), fruit/vegetables (6), drinks (3) others (5). The study also 
analysed theme appeals in food advertising and provide the following breakdown: acceptance (5%), achievement 
(2%), cool (3%), convenient (2%), desire (4%), energy (4%), family (6%), fresh/quality (4%), fun (12%), health (6%), 
nationalism (2%), natural (2%), power (3%), sex (4%), television (3%), solution (5%), sophistication (4%), special 
offers (3%), sport (2%), taste (17%), value (4%) and others (4%).

The study also provided a breakdown of theme appeals by product category: snacks (taste, 18%; fun, 18%); fast-
food (taste, 19%); cereals (health, 24%); dairy (taste, 25%); pasta/rice (convenient, 21%); fruit/veg (taste, 14%; 
natural, 14%); drinks (energy/sport, 22%); Note: some of these numbers were very small (e.g. nationalism or sport, 
2% is five adverts).

The study suggests that the themes appealing to young people are those that feature in advertising for low 
nutritional food products. The study concludes that food advertising is not consistent with nutritional guidelines 
recommendations.
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Hammond, Wyllie & 
Casswell, 1997b and 
1999

New Zealand Content analysis 15 hours of recorded 
children’s hour and prime 
time television during 
weekdays yielded 276 
adverts

The content analysis provided a breakdown by food categories: confectionary/snacks, 30%; fast-food, 17%; soft-
drinks, 17%; breakfast cereals, 17%; dairy, 8%; pasta/bread, 4%; fruit/vegetables, 3%; retail food services, 3%; 
others, 1%. Advertising for sweet snacks, fast-food services & restaurants, drinks and breakfast cereals comprised 
84% of all food adverts. 

People-metre study: The people-metre data show how many of the 100 households with 17–19-year-olds are 
reached by food adverts and how often they are viewed. These were multiplied together to provide an annual 
exposure rate. When metering is accounted for cereals become less salient. At the top is confectionary (68 adverts 
per 20 hours), followed by restaurants (52), drinks (27), breakfast cereals (24), and dairy products (12). (No adverts 
were for cakes & biscuits or fruit & vegetables).

When exposure rates were calculated from the above, sweet snacks were at the top with 1121 advertising 
exposures plus 133 hours of promotions, from a total of 1254 exposures; the highest product was chocolate (n = 
512). Equivalents for other categories were drinks (18.5% of the calculated exposure rate), fast-food & restaurants 
(15%), breakfast cereals (14%), dairy products (4%) and nuts/pulses/beans (4%). Taken together with all other 
categories (15.5%), the total was 4298 exposures (3803 adverts and 495 promotions).

Comparisons were made with a 13-country study by Consumers International (1996), and also Morton (1990) 
whose food categories where used in this study. In these comparisons the United Kingdom had 54 adverts per 
20 hours for confectionary (second to Greece among the 13 counties), 32 adverts for breakfast cereals (equal 
third) and 23 for restaurants (fourth). No United Kingdom adverts per 20 hours were for cakes & biscuits, fruit & 
vegetables and dairy products. New Zealand was third for food, top for confectionary, and second for fast-food.

Harrison & Marske, 2005 USA Content analysis 426 food advertisements 
aimed at general and child 
audiences

Convenience/fast-foods and sweets comprised 83% of advertised foods. Snacktime eating was depicted 
more often than breakfast, lunch, and dinner combined. Apparent character body size was unreleased to eating 
behaviour. A 2000 calorie diet of foods in the general audience advertisements would exceed recommended daily 
values of total fat, saturated fat and sodium. A similar diet of foods in the child-audience adverts would exceed the 
sodium RDV and provide 171g (nearly 1 cup) of added sugar.

Hawkes, 2002 USA & various developing 
countries

Exploratory review Examines the literature 
centering on four products 
– Coke, Pepsi, McDonalds 
and Yum! (KFC and Pizza 
Hut)

In terms of extent, the review reports that the main food brands are all in top 100 global advertising spenders and 
this advertising spend is increasing especially, outside the USA. Promotional spend in the USA remained relatively 
stable between 1994 and 2000 (US$ 2353 million to US$ 2347 million), but has greatly increased elsewhere (US$ 
1172 million to US$ 2211 million).

The review also examines the promotional channels being used to promote foods and this includes television 
(“magic moment experience” rather than food appeal), adverts in press or on signage, television programming 
and movie tie-ins, the Internet, point-of-sale, in-service marketing (including schools) and sports (from Olympic to 
local) sponsorship. The creative strategies described include ‘glocal’, novelty driven, premiums (free collectible-
toys), children’s meals (happy meals), children’s mascots, birthday parties, kids web sites (free Internet access at 
point-of-sale), kids clubs with rewards for loyalty (i.e. brand building).

The review make reference to a McDonalds Snoopy promotion in South-East Asia, where a toy doll dressed in a 
different cultural costume every day for 28 days was given away with the purchase of an Extra Value Meal. This 
caused controversy when a paediatrician stated that if a child ate an extra value meal for 28 days it would gain a 
kilogram in weight. The promotion was also run in China, where six meals had to be purchased before a toy was 
given away. 

Television adverts are based on the following themes: family values, friendship, local tradition, rebel/romance for 
teens, and fun and excitement for children (e.g. cartoons).
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Hill & Radimer, 1997 Australia Content analysis 27 hours of television 
were recorded yielding 
239 separate adverts for 
275 food products

The study also looked at PSAs, but of 29 PSAs, none were food-related.
 
The study examined a total of 239 adverts. To investigate the extent of food advertising, a breakdown of 

advertising time was provided by food group: foods high in fat and/or sugar, 48.0% (chocolate the most advertised 
within this category at 24.9%); fast-foods, 28.5%; cereal/bread/rice/pasta, 9.1% (excludes 9.3% high in sugar, 
includes 4.8% low sugar breakfast cereals); fruit (including canned), 5.9%; dairy products, 2.8%; vegetables, 
0.8%; meat/fish/alternatives, 0%; others, 4.8%. To examine the nature of food advertising, an analysis of 
disclaimers looked at messages consistent with dietary recommendations and found that: 11.7% (of the total 
sample of adverts) contained messages to eat more bread and cereals, 11.7% contained messages to eat foods 
containing iron, 2.9% contained messages to eat a variety of nutritious foods, 1.7% contained messages to 
decrease total fat intake, 1.7% contained messages to decrease total sugar intake,, 0.8% contained messages to 
increase food and vegetable intake, 0.8% to increase fibre intake, and 0.8% to limit salt intake. None of the adverts 
contained messages about maintaining a healthy body weight and eating foods containing calcium. 

An analysis of theme appeals revealed the following percentages of food advertisements with explicit and implicit 
consumer-related/promotional messages (implicit messages in brackets): gifts, 20.1% (0); taste, 15.5% (33.9%); 
fun, 14.2% (36.0%); cool, 13.4% (9.2%); popularity, 0 (4.6%); competition, 2.9% (0). An analysis of nutritional 
appeals revealed the following percentages of food advertisements with explicit nutritional messages: vitamins, 
13.8%; minerals,11.7%; natural/pure/fresh, 11.3%; wholesome/goodness, 7.1%; healthy/nutritious, 4.2% (with 
16.7% implied); and breakfast is important, 2.9% (0). The study also looked at additional foods within the item 
being promoted. The top two were fruit, 9.6% (mainly in cereal advertising); and vegetables, 5.8% (advertised in 
pizza or a sandwich).

The study was critical of the use of terms such as “natural” and “wholesome goodness”, which tended to apply 
to chocolate products (27 of 38 and 14 of 17 respectively). The study concludes that only cereals are a healthily 
promoted food meeting recommended nutritional guidelines and targets.

Horgen, Choate & 
Brownell, 2001

USA/ International Review article Review based on the 
international literature

The review includes television advertising spend data and states that 24 of the top 100 campaigns of the 
twentieth century were for food products. In 1997, US$ 1.4 billion was spent on the promotion of food and food 
products in USA, with a further US$ 1.2 billion on restaurants and drive-ins on network television, and US$ 369 
million on independent television. 

The category of soft-drinks/snacks/confectionary was reported to have the fourth biggest advertising spend at 
US$ 144 million. Restaurants and drive-ins were the top advertised category on local television, with a reported 
US$ 1.3 billion spent in 1997 (this is more than twice the next biggest category: auto dealers with US$ 455 million). 
McDonald’s moved from the fifth to the second biggest USA advertiser between 1900 and 1992, and by 1997 was 
believed to be the most prolific advertiser in Europe. The company is claimed to have stated that 40% of its adverts 
directly target children, and that the average child sees a McDonald’s advert almost every second day.

The review includes an analysis of in-school marketing, and states that eight million children see USA in-school 
television Channel 1. This is a 10-minute news programme with 2 minutes of adverts which provides schools with 
televisions, video recorders and satellite dishes. The review cites figures that state that 69% (31/45) of adverts 
featured on Channel 1 in a 4-week period were for food, including gum, soft-drinks, fast-food, candy and snacks. 

The review highlights the paucity of research in this area (e.g. analyses of cafeterias with fast-food outlets or 
vending machines).

Howard, 2003 USA Content analysis 100 randomly selected 
children’s food adverts 
between 1987 and 1998

Results show a shift away from pro-social and healthful themes in the late 1980s to anti-social and self-harming 
themes in the late 1990s. In 1998 food adverts were dominated by social alienation, violence, crime and addiction.
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Ji & McNeal, 2001 USA/China Content analysis 431 adverts recorded 
taken from both Saturday 
morning television and the 
children’s hour

The content analysis found that 81.8% of Chinese adverts were for food, compared with only 30.8% in USA 
where toys (55.5%) were the top advertised product. The study reports that this is because of famine versus fun.

In the USA, the adverts were more fun-focused, in China more health-focused. In the USA commercials were 
typically longer (25.5 versus 20.7 seconds). There were also statistically more adult voiceovers (announcers) 
in the USA (75.5 versus 62.9%) and also more speaking characters (37.1 versus 18.9%). Some food-specific 
differences are reported as Chinese adverts were more likely to show the product in use (71.8% versus 57.4% 
compared with 74.2 and 78.3% for all products). USA advertising featured fewer health appeals (7.0 versus 38.6%) 
and convenience appeals (2.0 and 6.1%), but more fun (43.5 versus 14.4%) and adventure (14.7 versus 3.0%) 
appeals than Chinese advertising. Chinese adverts had a greater popularity appeal (4.0 versus 12.1% – Confucian). 
However, Chinese products also more likely to give information on quality (2.7 and 25.8%) and texture (1.0 and 
14.4%). USA foods also more likely to sell on uniqueness (18.2 versus 34.0%, compared with 12.4 and 14.1% for 
all products).

In 10/132 Chinese commercials the brands featured were all non-Chinese, with KFC, McDonald’s and Oreo 
cookies common to both China and USA.

Klebba, Stern & Tseng, 
1994

USA Content analysis 135 adverts from 50 
hours of children’s 
programming

A content analysis of television advertising was undertaken by product category: cereals (31.1%); toys (48.4%); 
restaurants (6.6%); candy (0.8%); other foods (12.3%); other products (0.8%). 

A content analysis of disclaimers in advertising by product category was also undertaken: cereals (32.2%); 
toys (52.2%); restaurants (3.4%); candy (1.1%); other foods (10.0%); other products (1.1%). These figures were 
examined using Chi-square analysis, which demonstrated that, with the exception of breakfast cereals, food 
advertisements were significantly less likely to have disclaimers than non-food advertisements (i.e. toys) aimed at 
children. Cereals were also significantly more likely (X2 = 10.63, P < 0.03) to use both audio and visual disclaimers 
(31%) than toys (14%) or others combined (9%).

Time trend analyses were also performed with data from Stern & Haron (1984) which revealed that use of 
disclaimers in children’s advertising has risen – cereals from 88.5% to 97.7%; toys from 58.1% to 87.0%; 
restaurants from 10.7% to 75.0%; candy from 0 to 9.1%; other foods from 0 to 30.1%; other products from 0 to 
16.7%.

Kotz & Story, 1994 USA Content analysis 52.5 hours of Saturday 
morning television 
yielding a total of 997 
adverts

The content analysis of 564 food adverts classified 46.3% as ‘fats, oils & sweet food’ group in the USA-
recommended diet food pyramid. The product groups ‘bread, cereal, rice & pasta’ were represented in 37.5% of 
adverts, fast-food restaurants in 10.8% of adverts (McDonalds, Burger King and Pizza Hut), ‘milk cheese & yogurt’ 
in 4.5% of adverts, and ‘meat, poultry, fish, dry beans, eggs & nuts’ represented in 1.8% of adverts. There were no 
adverts for fruit or vegetables.

By individual products, sugared cereals were the most advertised product (23.0%), followed by candy (15.0%), 
cereal with sugar as the main ingredient (10.3% – recorded in ‘fats oils and sugar food group’, rather than the 
‘bread, cereal, rice and pasta’ group), low sugared cereals (6.0% – less than 20% sugar by weight) and soft-drinks 
(5.6%).

When examining creative strategies, authors rated whether each advert contained explicit or implicit messages 
(N.B. levels of viewer reliability on each measure are reported). This process rated 2.4% of food adverts as 
containing an explicit “healthful & nutritious” message. This is behind “taste” (36.2%), “free toy” (16.9%), “fun” 
(16.7%) and “cool or hip” (7.3%). However, the authors rate 49.1% of adverts as containing implicit “healthful & 
nutritious” messages, the top implicit message. Most commonly resulting from “a complete/balanced/nutritious 
breakfast claim”. Other implicit message ratings being “taste” (35.9%), “fun” (29.1%), “cool or hip” (10.3%) and 
“convenient” (7.3%). The study concludes the diet of the Saturday morning pyramid is the “antithesis” of the 
recommended diet. 
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Kunkel & Gantz, 1992 USA Content analysis 604 hours children’s 
television were recorded 
from Saturday morning 
television, the children’s 
hour, and weekday 
morning television 
yielding 10 325 adverts

The content analysis finds significant differences across television networks, by the number of adverts: more 
feature on network broadcast television and fewest observed on cable channels). Differences are also observed in 
terms of the diversity of products. The authors state that this may be due to lower costs or lack of regulation. The 
study cites an (unethical) phone-line advert.

The content analysis provides a breakdown by product category by all three media: For major television channels: 
toys (17.2%); cereals (31.2%); snacks and drinks (32.4%); fast-food (8.7%); healthy food (4.6%); other (5.8%). For 
local television channels: toys (42.1%); cereals (22.7%); snacks and drinks (15.6%); fast food (5.6%); healthy food 
(1.7%); other (12.4%). For cable television channels: toys (24.7%); cereals (15.9%); snacks and drinks (15.8%); fast 
food (3.8%); healthy food (4.3%) other (35.5%). Toys comprised 33.8% of adverts across all media, cereals and 
breakfast 22.4%; snacks and drinks, 18.4%; fast food, 5.7%; healthy food, 2.8%; and other, 16.9%.

Same food products dominate, but especially in broadcast networks, toys more on independents, other products 
remarkably more on cable.

The study also reports on an analysis of theme appeals in advertising in terms of fun, flavour, performance, 
social context, power, appearance, personal gain, texture and other. These are broken down respectively into 
percentages by product category: toys, 25.3, 1.6, 37.6, 3.6, 19.7, 4.9, 0.2, 0.1, 7.1; cereals, 15.4, 46.6, 2.6, 6.9, 
0.6, 7.0, 1.8, 7.3, 11.9; snacks & breakfast, 26.1, 36.8, 4.4, 15.7, 0.5, 4.0, 1.7, 2.0, 9.0; fast-food, 71.9, 3.8, 2.3, 
13.2, 0, 0, 1.9, 0.2, 9.0; healthy food, 46.7, 15.7, 4.1, 6.1, 0.5, 4.6, 3.0, 0, 19.2; other, 27.5, 1.2, 23.7, 6.7, 3.7, 2.3, 
17.9, 0.1, 16.9; total, 26.6, 18.8, 18.3, 7.7, 7.6, 4.6, 4.0, 2.1 and 10.4%.

The study also reports on the use of disclaimers in adverting. More than half of all advertisements featured 
disclaimers (n = 6195). Percentage breakdowns in terms of the proportion of audio, video and both audio and 
visual disclaimers respectively are provided by product category: toys, 33.4, 47.3, 19.6; cereals, 87.3, 4.6, 8.1; 
snacks & drinks, 17.7, 68.9, 13.4; fast-foods, 14.1, 58.7, 27.2; healthy food, 42.9, 57.1, 0; other, 16.2, 31.6, 52.2; 
total, 49.6, 32.1 and 18.3%.

Kuribayashi, Roberts & 
Johnson, 2001

USA Content analysis Recordings of Saturday 
morning television and 
prime-time television 
(20.00–21.00 h) in mid-
September 1997 yielded 
145 and 136 adverts 
respectively 

27.0% of adverts during Saturday morning television, and 16.8% of adverts during prime-time television were 
for food products. Non-significant differences were reported in the number of adverts featured during children’s 
programming and prime-time television. Adverts were more likely to feature food products on during Saturday 
morning television (27% compared with 16.8% of prime-time advertising).

In terms of nutritional assessment: products high in fat featured in 50.0% of Saturday morning television 
and 65.2% of prime-time television; products high in sodium featured in 50.0% of Saturday morning television 
advertising and, 69.2% of prime-time television advertising; products high in cholesterol featured in 25% of 
Saturday morning television advertising and 17.4% of prime-time television advertising; products high in sugar 
featured in 50.0% of Saturday morning television advertising and 13.0% of prime-time television advertising. The 
total of adverts classified as featuring unhealthy products were 97.5% and 78.3% respectively. A t-test analysis 
found that products advertised during morning television were significantly more likely to be classified as unhealthy 
(overall) and high in cholesterol or sugar. 

Larson, 2003 USA Content analysis 595 adverts featuring 
child characters

Results show that over one-third of the adverts that featured children contained aggression. More than half of the 
aggression incidents occurred in adverts that featured only white children.

Lemos, 2004 Portugal Content analysis Adverts from 84 hours of 
programming

In the 504 advertisements: 26% were for breads and cereals (sugared cereals); 35% for sweets (chocolates and 
cookies); 12% for soft drinks; 21% for dairy products; and 6% miscellaneous. This pattern distorts the Portuguese 
food guide recommendations as it has much more fats and sugars and less fruits and vegetables.
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Lewis & Hill, 1998 United Kingdom Content analysis of 
children’s television 
advertising

91.33 hours of children’s 
broadcasting yielded 828 
adverts for analysis

The content analysis provides a breakdown of advertising by food product: cereal, 30.1%; confectionary/savoury 
snacks, 29.8%; other food, 34.3%; and fast-food, 5.8%. Comparisons are made with Dibb & Castell (1995), finding 
a reduction in food advertising from 62.8% to 49.4%, but still remaining the top advertised product category. Top 
foodstuffs (60%) being confectionary, cereals and savoury snacks. Some evidence of a trend from fast-food to 
convenience foods (sauces, ready-meals etc.) which tended to be broadcast at tea-time (maybe seasonal, more 
toys in this study). 

The study also compares satellite and terrestrial television, finding more breakfast cereals on satellite television. 
It is difficult to partial out effects of time, season and channel. In terms of creative strategies, food adverts were 
reported as being significantly more likely to be cartoons, to use humour, to feature a story and to be mood-
altering/fun in nature, but less likely to make claims of value for money. Food adverts more than toys, had magical/
fantasy theme, as did child-orientated adverts, which differed greatly across all products in comparison to food 
adverts only. Authors suggest this difference was less with food adverts so as child and parent watching together 
would influence decision to purchase.

Longman, 2000 United Kingdom/ 
international

Review article The review uses a 
convenience sample, 
an industry Opinion 
Survey by Datamonitor 
and reports figures from 
Consumers International 
(1996) 

The Industry Survey by Datamonitor identifies future trends in marketing to children (as more they experience 
more economic independence due to more money and family structure change). Targeting tools that are described 
as likely to decrease in use in the future are licensed characters and in/on pack promotions. Those reported as 
likely to increase in the future are healthy products and fun food. In terms of fun tools, the use of characters, in/on 
pack promotions and collectible toys are likely to decline in use in the future, and .use of interaction, play with food, 
and competitions is likely to increase or remain the same. 

The following creative strategies are identified for use with the different groups: 
children – shapes, cartoons (novelty and pleasure), no health
adolescents – cool style, some health
adults – convenience, much health
family (biscuits) – combining. 
Bipartite relationships – child as independent buyer, able to exert influence over other buyers for products for 

themselves or influence other buyers for products for the buyer; and as a future buyer.
Case studies (in terms of appeals in promotions) are also described:
Kraft Lunchables – convenient for mum
Quaker Dinosaur Eggs – fun for kids, health for mum
Yoplait Frubes – fun for kids, convenient and healthy
Each of above undergoes a SWOT analysis, focusing on the interactions between health/convenience/pleasure. 

Statistics on product launches are also provided by Datamonitor: Confectionary, 38.2%; bakery/cereals, 22.1%; 
dairy, 10.6%; soft-drinks, 9.1%; desserts, 5.8%; meats 3.5%, snacks, 3.5%; ready meals, 3.2%; canned food, 
2.1%; others, 2.0%.
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Longman, 2002 United Kingdom / 
International

Exploratory review Convenience sample and 
Industry Opinion Survey 
by Datamonitor

The report highlights the potential growth in online marketing, by examining various examples of children’s food 
and drink products’ web sites. 

Reports that the United Kingdom youth (after USA youth) spend more time online than youths in Germany, 
Sweden, Netherlands, France, Italy and Spain). The report also describes some of the creative strategies being 
used by the food industry to market its products to young people over the Internet. Apart from direct selling, 
strategies included the use of cartoon styles, music, quizzes, competitions, games, animations, educational 
content and links to other sites. These activities can be complemented by offline advertising and promotion, to help 
to build a strong consumer-brand relationship, and the incorporation of parent/teacher-friendly material to ensure 
the child is not discouraged from accessing the web site and links from other sites. In short, the site itself needs to 
be advertised and must also provide inducements so that it will be accessed in the first place.

As well as helping to build a strong consumer relationship with young people, Internet advertising allows many 
more specific advantages of to the sellers. These include the addictive component of web-surfing, particularly 
games or other features which may foster repeat visits to the site. Sites having an educational content can exploit 
the use of the Internet in schools (in-school marketing), and sites which encourage registration or participation in 
competitions can help firms collect consumer/market data to facilitate direct marketing (e.g. a customer account).

The report presents some case studies of food and drinks promotions over the Internet. Examples are shown of 
promotional web sites for companies selling:

United Biscuits BN – use of animation and brand imagery
Eden Vale Munch Bunch – educational emphasis
Nestlé Nesquik – use of games to encourage return visits
Petits-Filous Frubes – use of animation, brand imagery and games
Ferrero Kinder Surprise – parent-friendly design
Tango soft-drink – use of games, registration and soliciting for other products.

Macklin & Kolbe, 1984 USA Content analysis A total of 144 adverts 
were obtained for analysis 
via three consecutive 
Saturday mornings on 
three major television 
networks. Repetitions 
were excluded, yielding 
64 unique commercials

Of the 64 adverts, more than two-thirds (69%) were for food. The sample differs from others which have only 
looked at toys however the study still concludes that there are stereotyped sex roles in children’s adverts.

Maryam et al., 2005 Islamic Republic of Iran Content analysis 14 hours of children’s 
programming yielded 155 
commercials

“Ashimashi’s” puffed cereals were the largest category of advertised foods (36%). The message most frequently 
used to promote the sale of a product was “taste” (56%). The most frequent appeal of food adverts was “attributed 
quality” (67%). Half of the nutritional messages were scientifically untrue or misleading. 

Messner et al., 1999 USA Content analysis Advertising featured 
during sports 
programming during one 
week yielded 722 adverts 
for analysis

A content analysis of 722 adverts finds 11% are for snacks/fast-food (highest category was automobile adverts, 
20.5%). The highest level of snacks/fast-foods advertising was found during wrestling (21% – just behind 
automobiles) which was not regarded as a real sport by the authors, and this was the highest product category 
(14%) with extreme sports.

An analysis of creative strategies revealed that some sponsorship (e.g. “scores brought to you by…”) and adverts 
or corporate banners were visible from the field of play or logos on equipment or opening shots [N.B this is not 
broken down by food category]. Some celebrity endorsement and tie-ins with branding (e.g. baseball superstar hits 
into big Mac land – McDonald’s) are also reported.
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Morton, 1984 Australia Content analysis 120 food advertisements 
recorded between the 
hours of 16.00–18.00 
everyday (16.00–17.00 
being the children’s hour 
and 17.00–18.00 being 
prime-time television) for 
five days (weekdays only) 
during one week in June 
1984

30 hours of television yielded only 120 food advertisements (which averages 4 per hour and 2.5 per children’s 
hour).

 One channel (ADS-7) had no food advertisements during the children’s hour, another (SAS-10) had six food 
advertisements and the third (NSW-9) had 32. Less difference between the frequencies of food advertisements 
was observed in the following hour (25, 26 and 31 food adverts respectively).

Food advertisements were also analysed by food category. In total, only eight adverts were for breakfast cereals 
(all were for unsweetened cereals and none featured during the children’s hour) compared with 44 adverts for 
confectionary, 18 adverts for pies/pasties, 10 adverts for fast food and 10 adverts for snacks, and only two 
adverts for soft drinks. Two adverts were for fresh fruit (apples), but these were then seen being baked into high-
energy foods. The study concludes that although there is less food advertising to children in South Australia than 
elsewhere, it is still unhealthy.

Morton, 1990 Australia Content analysis In total, 45 hours of 
television were recorded 
over 5 days (weekdays 
only) from 3 hours per day 
(16.00–18.00 and 19.00–
20.00) during 1 week in 
April 1989, yielding 851 
advertisements lasting 
417 minutes

A content analysis of television advertising revealed that food was the top advertised product category with 412 
advertisements (48%). The same four food product types were found to predominate as elsewhere: 19.9% for 
“chocolate & confectionary”; 17.4% for “food services & restaurants”; 17.2% for “breakfast cereals”; and 17.0% 
for drinks & drink mixes” throughout all three television time slots. Although this was true of all time slots, products 
with less appeal to children (e.g. rice or margarine – especially low-fat, rather than butter) featured less during the 
children’s hour (i.e. between 16.00 and 17.00).

The content analysis also recorded fewer advertisements more generally during the children’s hour (87.3 minutes) 
compared with the hour immediately following the children’s hour (168.15 minutes) and the first hour of “peak-
time” viewing (161.15 minutes). However, the number of food advertisements recorded within each time slot was 
similar (130, 156, and 126 respectively). Therefore the percentage of food advertisements in the children’s hour 
was more than that of the hour immediately following the children’s hour (46%) and the first hour of “peak time 
viewing” (37%). Only 50 advertisements were for low-processed foods, and very few advertisements for such 
products were recorded during the children’s hour.

However, the study notes that on one channel in the children’s hour 93% of adverts were for food and that 
one programme that featured during the hour was sponsored by Kellogg’s and McDonald’s. Also observed, are 
differences in the promotion of food products across the different time slots. For example, the study reports that 32 
cereal adverts that only featured during the children’s hour used creative strategies such as “animation and special 
effects as well as ‘bottom’ humour designed to appeal to young children”, whereas cereal products which made 
nutritional claims dominated in prime time. The study further states that some cereals made misleading claims 
concerning ‘fibre’, or claims of ‘energy’, ‘natural cane sugar’ and ‘wholesome goodness’. The research also noted 
only eight diet-related PSAs (fewer than 0.2 per hour).

A time-trend analysis was also undertaken by comparing data from similar studies from 1984 and 1986 (see 
Morton 1984). Although these trends reflect a drop in advertising in the children’s hour (79.4 to 39.15 to 87.3), the 
number of food adverts is increasing (from 38 to 44 to 130) which actually means that the rate of food adverts per 
hour is also increasing (from 2.5 to 2.9 to 8.6).

Morton & Moore, 2004 Australia Content analysis 75 hours of television 
programmes broadcast 
between 16.00 and 21.00 
on three South Australian 
commercial TV stations in 
June 2003

Over half of the adverts were for convenience foods. Many explicitly devalued home cooking. The adverts verbally 
and visually denigrate home cooking and show its rejection; it is portrayed as an unrewarding use of women’s time. 
Convenience foods are presented are compatible with “good mothering”.
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Muehling & Kolbe, 1998 USA Content analysis 582 prime-time adverts 
and 552 children’s 
adverts

The content analysis of television advertising found that disclaimers in children’s advertisements featured most 
often in toy adverts (38%), breakfasts (22%) and fast-food restaurants (17%), compared with top prime-time 
disclaimers for food & snacks (22%), medicines (16%), and automobiles (15%). The study also reported that 
informational disclaimers (that explain what the product does do) were more likely to feature in adverts for toys (65 
from 130), breakfasts (49 from 76), candy & gum (13 from 18), but that restrictive disclosures (that explain what 
the product does not do) were more likely to feature in adverts for fast-foods (61/59) (by these four categories 
– informational 65/130, 49/76, 13/18 and 30/59 – restrictive 39/130, 11/76, 0/18 and 61/59). No statistics 
provided as percentages as adverts may contain more than one type of disclaimer.

From the data reported in this study, it is possible to extract content analysis data of children’s advertising by 
product category: toys, 130; breakfasts, 76; fast-food restaurants, 59; snack food, 24; candy & gum, 18; and 
others, 38. Comparisons can be drawn with content analysis data of prime-time advertising by product category: 
food & snacks, 88; medicines, 66; automobiles, 62; restaurants/retailers, 50; personal & beauty, 43; and others, 
93.

Neville, Thomas & 
Bauman, 2005

Australia Content analysis 390 hours of television 
broadcast during 
children’s viewing 
times and 346 hours of 
confectionary and fast-
food advertising during 
adult programming.

Half of all food adverts were for products high in fat and/or sugar. Confectionary and fast-food were the most 
advertised food categories during children’s television hours. Confectionary adverts were three times more likely 
and fast-food adverts twice likely to be broadcast during children’s compared with adult’s programming.

Ogletree et al., 1990 USA Content analysis 675 adverts yielded from 
nine Saturday mornings of 
children’s television

The content analysis of advertisements by product category found that 60.6% of advertisements were for food 
products. In terms of the gender characteristics of these food advertisements, most of the adverts had male 
narrators, consumers or characters. 

Although only 22 advertisements were rated as “enhancing the appearance of a person, doll or animal”, more 
female than male main and supporting characters were found in these advertisements.

Rajecki, McTavish & 
Jessup, 1994

USA Content analysis 114 adverts from 45 
hours of major television 
networks, 30 hours of 
cable and 25 hours of 
local

The adverts were categorized by meal-type: Dry cereals (n = 88); toasted products (n = 7); canned pasta (n = 6); 
additives (n = 5); hot cereals (n = 5); frozen dinners (n = 2); and one soup advert. Of these 96.5% made reference 
to breakfast or another meal-time. Twenty-two adverts did not contain stories, leaving a final sample of 92 adverts 
for story-line analysis.

When examining creative strategies, the study identified seven story themes: 
achievement
conflict
dependence – significantly more live action characters
enablement
mood alteration
trickery
violence – significantly more animated characters.
These seven varied by creative strategy and produced six clusters of themes, with 64% of adverts clustered on 

some combination of violence, conflict and trickery. The study also found four subtext themes: 
traditional
practical
emotional 
analytical.
All six story clusters were found to have a strong emphasis on emotional subtext, less on traditional and practical 

and lacked analytical themes. 
The study provides an example of a high emotional/low analytical advert for Kellogg’s where a boy subverts his 

parents by playing a violent video game as they comment on his sensible eating. One new story-line in an advert is 
generated for each hour of children’s viewing. Concludes that the negative themes of social strife, dishonesty and 
substance use are used in advertising of this kind.
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Reece, Rifon & Rodriguez, 
1999

USA Content analysis The study used audience 
figures to determine when 
children watch the most 
television and listings 
to identify children’s 
programmes: essentially 
Saturday morning 
television and cable 
channels. Recordings 
were made during 
February and March 1997 
(different channels were 
recorded each week in 
order to get more adverts 
and PSAs). This yielded 
908 adverts, of which 416 
were for food.

The content analysis provided a breakdown by food product category: cereal, 39.2%; fast-food restaurants, 
21.6%; candy/snacks, 21.4%; beverages, 4.8%; other breakfast, 4.6%; other, 4.3%; pasta, 2.4%; and PSAs, 1.9%.

An analysis of the nature of food advertising found few celebrities featured in advertising, but instead there were 
many cartoon characters. Cartoon images (or partial animation) were a feature of nearly half of the advertisements. 
Taste (n = 40) and fun (n = 37) were the main theme appeals used in food advertising.

Time trend comparisons are made with Gussow (1972), Brown (1977), Cotugna (1988) and Kotz & Story (1994). 
The study reports rising trends in the promotion of foods, however this is difficult to assess because of network 
changes. Of all adverts 45.8% were for food products; significantly lower than previous studies. The study also 
reports a rise in advertising for fast food. 

A medium scoring study of both the extent and nature of food promotion to children.

Rodd & Patel, 2005 United Kingdom Content analysis Television adverts On average, 24 adverts were shown per broadcast hour (accounting for 15.8% of the total schedule time). Nearly 
40% (34.8%) of adverts related to food and drinks products and 95.3% of these were for products that were 
deemed to be potentially “erosive”. The most frequently promoted food and drink products were breakfast cereals 
with added sugar (26.3%), confectionary (23.7%), and non-carbonated soft drinks (18.1%).

Solomon et al., 1982 USA Content analysis Study 1: 37 adverts 
were recorded from 
three 1-hour segments 
of children’s television 
on three consecutive 
Saturday mornings in 
November 1978
Study 2: 130 adverts were 
recorded from six 1-hour 
segments of weekday 
children’s programming 
during September 1978 
and November 1979

Study 1: Of a total of 37 adverts, 63% were for toys, and 35% for food.
Study 2: Of a total of 130 adverts in 1978, 86% were toys and 6% were for food; in 1979, 71% of advertisements 

were for toys and 21% for food.
The findings from these studies demonstrate that food is advertised less (and toys advertised more) outside the 

main television networks.

Stern & Harmon, 1984 USA Content analysis Children’s programming 
recorded over 6 
weeks yielded 976 
advertisements

The study provides a breakdown of commercial advertisements by product category (the figures in brackets 
represent the percentage of advertisements featuring a disclaimer):

Breakfast cereals, n = 339 (88.5%); confectionary, n = 114 (0%); toys, n = 105 (58.1%); restaurants, n = 50 
(10.7%); health care, n = 48 (0%); clothing, n = 9 (0%); soft drinks, n = 3 (0%); other foods, n = 34 (0%); and other 
products, n = 106 (0%). The study finds that breakfast cereal advertisements are most likely to have disclaimers of 
the “part of a nutritious breakfast” kind. Apart from restaurants, disclaimers were absent from advertising for all 
other foods.
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Taras & Gage, 1995;
Taras et al., 2000

USA Content analysis 95 hours of children’s 
programming yielded 845 
advertisements

Study 1 (Taras & Gage, 1995): A content analysis of advertisements from the 60 hours of weekday programming 
and 35 hours Saturday morning television by product category is reported (note: 6 hours of this programming was 
excluded from analysis as it was not considered child-oriented e.g. news and sports). During these times there 
were 21.3 advertisements per hour (mean 28.6 seconds). Of these 47.8% were for food products, with 91% for 
foods high in fat sugar or salt. Only 2.5 minutes (approximately 0.2% of all non-programming time) contain PSAs 
with a nutritional message. 

The data were compared with earlier studies (Barcus & Wolkin, 1977; and the1980s data sweep study of Condry, 
Bence & Schiebe, 1988) that were conducted prior to imposed regulations that limited advertising time to children. 
The time trend analysis found that the percentage of adverts for cereals and sweet snacks has decreased (the 
latter marginally), but that advertising for dairy products had increased. Therefore, the amount of advertisements 
for products high in fat, sugar and salt remained unchanged (e.g. comparing data from the present study with the 
1978 data, the percentage of adverts featuring products high in sugar was 69.9% and 68.0% respectively, those 
featuring products high in fat was 39.7% and 35.0% respectively, those featuring products high in salt was 20.4% 
and 17.0% respectively, and finally those featuring products low in salt was 8.9% and 11.0% respectively). The 
study concludes that during 1993 children watched more commercials of shorter duration, but that the message 
content of the advertising was largely unchanged.

Study 2 (Taras et al., 2000): This study provides a more detailed breakdown of advertising by food product 
category (17 food groups): high sugar cereals (n = 222); restaurants (n = 153); chocolate (n = 85); low-sugared 
cereal (n = 71); fruit juice (n = 68); candy (n = 40); dairy (n = 36); sugared milk (n = 34); cookies (n = 33); jelly (n = 
24); soda (n = 23); cakes (n = 13); gum (n = 13); cheese (n = 6); other beverages (n = 6); and soup (n = 1).

The study also compares this breakdown with parental beliefs about the effects that such advertising has on 
children’s requests for food products (and parent’s compliance with such requests). The study reports strong 
correlations between the extent of food advertising and parental beliefs, concluding that certain classes of food are 
requested by children and purchased by parents in the same relative frequency as they are advertised.

Wilson , Quigley & 
Mansoor 1999

New Zealand Content analysis 42 hours of children’s 
programmes (Saturday 
morning television: 
08.00– 11.00 and the 
children’s hour (15.30–
18.30) yielded 269 food 
adverts (29% of total 
adverts)

42 hours of children’s programmes, yielded 269 food adverts (29% of total adverts) of which 63% were for 
products high in fat and/or sugar. The next most frequently advertised products were fast-food items at 14%. A 
total of 76% of food adverts were for food not eaten as part of a meal. There were no adverts for low-cost healthy 
foods or traditional healthy Maori foods.

The study concludes that, even allowing for other food intake, a child who consumed the advertised diet would 
have too much (based on recommend daily intakes, RDI) fat and other energy foods (sucrose, fructose, and 
glucose) and too little of a range of minerals and vitamins. The study also raises the implications for the food 
security of poor people and ethnic groups.

Wilson et al., 2006 New Zealand Content analysis 858 adverts taken from 
155 hours of children’s 
programming

Compared to Australian channels, both New Zealand channels had significantly higher proportions of food adverts 
that were classified as being high in fat and or sugar (54% compared with 80% and 69% respectively). Of the food 
adverts on New Zealand television 70.3% were for foods “counter to improved nutrition” (95% CI, 67.1%, 73.3%) 
compared with those favouring improved nutrition at 5.1% (95% CI, 3.8%, 6.9%). The number of food adverts per 
hour was higher in 2005 than 1997 for the channel for which there was time trend data.
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Winick et al., 1973 USA Content analysis 236 children’s adverts A content analysis of the adverts obtained provides the following breakdown by product category: cereals, 19.9%; 
candy, 15.7%; drinks, 15.7%; food for meals, 8.5%; restaurants, 6.8%; cookies, 6.4%; cakes, 5.9%; puddings, 
5.5%; vitamins, 4.7%; snacks, 4.7%; non-edibles, 6.4%. A content analysis undertaken by observing 92 of the 236 
adverts identified on weekday television (between 07.00 and 14.00 h) across four weekends between September/
October 1971 provides the following breakdown of advertising by product category: cereals, 26.1%; candy, 18.5%; 
drinks, 13.0%; food for meals, 9.8%; restaurants, 8.7%; cookies, 8.7%; cakes, 2.2%; puddings, 3.3%; vitamins, 
5.4%; snacks, 3.3%; non-edibles, 1.1%. These observations weighted by exposure: cereals, 26.6%; candy, 12.7%; 
drinks, 17.1%; food for meals, 7.0%; restaurants, 2.9%; cookies, 7.2%; cakes, 4.4%; puddings, 5.5%; vitamins, 
13.2%; snacks, 2.8%; others 0.7%.

In terms of creative strategies, the study addressed 143 dimensions collapsed into seven indices:
1. This scored second highest overall, most often for candy and the main candy appeal.
2. Fantasy – animation, puppets, etc.
This scored third highest overall, most often for restaurant – fast-food experience.
3. Personalities – use of real celebrities or cartoon characters.
Scored lowest overall, again most often in restaurants – no need to mention ingredients.
4. Sales techniques – e.g. fun jingles, testimonials, “pester-power”.
This was in the middle overall, yet again highest for restaurants.
5. Self social status – enablement, popularity.
Scored third lowest overall, highest for vitamins (snacks amongst foods).
6. Nutrition/health – good eating claims.
Scored second lowest, again highest for vitamins (though cereals by far the most of food).
Note: was zero for candy, cookies (taste) and restaurants (eating experience).
7. Realistic social perspective – e.g. family settings.
Scored highest overall and in all categories except candy.
The factors analysis identified 36 factors; the first was animated/cartoon/fantasy, and the second health/

nutrition.

Young, 1987 and 1990 United Kingdom Content analysis Saturday morning 
television and the 
children’s hour were 
recorded over 47 days in 
1983 and 1984 yielding 
1750 adverts

The content analysis yielded 1750 adverts of which 573 (33%) were for food. Of these, the study notes that 
‘only’ 33% were sugared (N.B. products were defined as sugared if over 10%). The author notes that this is much 
less than figures from the USA at this time which range from 59–76% sugared foods. The pre-Christmas effect is 
also acknowledged, with toys featuring in over 10% of adverts. Fifty-eight sugared product commercials aimed at 
children were analysed (108 discarded if ‘obviously adult’ – no reference to children or no child-centred techniques 
used). In this study, in cases where categorization of adverts was difficult, resolution was only sought through 
discussion with another colleague. 

The following percentages describe the relative extent of different creative strategies in the adverts examined: 
animation, 64%; consumption, 53%; family, 29%; puppets, 9%; day-life setting, 40% (fantasy 41%); normal action, 
62% (31% magic); humour, 57%; sugar, 9%. The following percentages describe the relative extent of different 
creative appeals in the adverts examined: hyperbole, 26%; adventure [not stated]; fast-pace, 12%; romantic–
domestic, 9%; romantic–past, 16%; rhyme, 41%; metaphor, 29%; pun, 24%; and 21% use of a well-known 
character. 

A factor analysis was also conducted, although statistics are not reported, and the analysis was undertaken on 
only 58 adverts, producing three vague factors:

1. Fast-paced child centred with extrinsic disclosures/disclaimers.
2. Extrinsic disclosures/disclaimers and rhyme.
3. Humour.

Young et al., 1996 United Kingdom Review article International academic 
literature

This is the best review identified in the current systematic review. The included studies are examined in detail, 
which included making assessments of their methodologies (such as sample sizes, and representativeness) and 
the findings. The review highlights the absence of standardized procedures, such as data collection, coding, rating 
and analysis, which make comparisons and trends difficult to assess.

It also looks for gaps in the research, such as the excess of studies conducted in the 1970s focussing on sugar 
rather than other food constituents.
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Zuppa, Morton & Mehta, 
2003

Australia Content analysis 544 adverts from 63 
hours of programming 
classified as specifically 
produced for children 
6–13 years of age or 
suitable for children 
to view without adult 
supervision

Of the adverts, 31% were for core foods and 79% were for non-core foods. Fast-foods, chocolate, and 
confectionary made up almost 50% of the food adverts shown on television.

NAB, National Association of Broadcasters; PSA, public service announcement; RDI, recommended daily intake; 
NRI, nutrition-related information; RDV, recommended daily value.
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annex 4
food marketing in the developing world: the nutrition transition

Nutrition transition is the term given to the tendency for people to move from 
local dietary practices to the consumption of foods high in fats and sugar, 
which is seen as a key factor in the rise of obesity and diet-related chronic 
diseases across the world (Hawkes, 2006). The World Health Organization 
has noted that obesity is now so common in developing and emerging 
economies that it is superseding traditional public health concerns, and 
that it is only a matter of time before obesity-related mortality rates rise in 
line with those in developed countries (WHO, 2000). 

As an illustration, an American Chamber of Commerce report (Wright, 
2006) notes that although China has a long way to go before it matches 
the American figure of two thirds of its population overweight, the trend is 
underway, with 15% of Chinese men and 16% of Chinese woman thought 
to be overweight. Citing the Beijing Centre for Disease Control and the China 
Medical Association, Wright reports that one-third of all Beijing residents 
are too heavy and one-fifth of Shanghai residents obese. Although 18% of 
Beijing’s primary and middle school students are obese, more than double 
the percentage two years ago, the problem is not confined to the young. 
According to Wright, rises in obesity in middle age mean that older people 
make up a much larger proportion of China’s overweight population. A 
study carried out by the University of North Carolina, USA, found that the 
typical Chinese diet has increased in fat content from 10% in 1970 to one 
where 40% of Chinese people consume a diet of around 30% fat today 
(Wright, 2006).

Concerns about nutrition transition have been expressed by governments 
in a range of countries. In Thailand, for example, Hawkes describes how its 
relatively open market has enabled transnational food companies to market 
and increase the consumption of snack foods by targeting 5–24-year-
olds (Mulchand, 2004 as cited by Hawkes, 2006), triggering government 
concerns that opening up of markets is encouraging poor quality diets in 
young people and contributing to rising obesity (Langendijk et al., 2003, 
Kosulwat, 2002, as cited by Hawkes, 2006). Similarly, in Swaziland, a 
country where drought and food scarcity normally create the international 
headlines, the Swazi Ministry of Agriculture is working to promote traditional 
farming in an attempt to counter the effects caused by the consumption 
of less nutritious processed foods. According to Peter Lowrey from the UN 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), “a revolution in diet” is indeed 
sweeping this southern African country, and “causing health problems.” The 
FAO recently sponsored a workshop in Swaziland to increase awareness 
of the fast-food problem (Afrol news, 2006).

(a) nutrition transition
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According to WHO, the increased worldwide risk of obesity is associated with 
the increased consumption of fast-foods, pre-prepared meals and carbon-
ated soft drinks (WHO, 2003). Box 1 provides examples of this growth.

Three factors are associated with nutrition transition: trade liberalization, 
increased global mobility and demographic changes.

A major factor in nutrition transition is the freeing-up of trade restrictions 
(Watson, 2000a) and the market opportunities this presents. The American 
Chamber of Commerce in China notes in its 2005 White Paper that after a 
short SARS-related downturn, American investment in China grew by 7% 
to US$ 4 billion in 2004. Furthermore, with the relaxation of ownership 
restrictions as a part of China’s World Trade Organization commitments, 
foreign companies can now choose to acquire existing businesses as an 
alternative to building new production plants (American Chamber of Com-
merce, 2005). More specifically, Boyce (2005) notes the opportunity that 
franchising presents in China, and points out that the legal requirement for 
an operator to open and run a minimum of two stores profitably for one 
year favours large operators such as KFC and McDonald’s. 

Hawkes (2006) draws attention to the impact of the burgeoning foreign food 
processing companies through Foreign Direct Investment (FDI). American 
investment in food processing companies grew from US$ 9 billion in 1980 

(B) factors associated 
with ‘nutrition 
transition’

(i) Trade liberalization

to US$ 36 billion in 2000. During the same period, sales are reported to 
have risen from US$ 39.2 billion to US$ 150 billion (Bolling & Somwaru, 
2001 as cited by Hawkes, 2006). She also notes that nutrition transition 
is driven not just by the increasingly globalized food market, but also by 
international consolidation of advertising/marketing and communications 
companies. 

The effect of these radical changes in the global trading environment is 
shown by the fact that in 2002 mainland China became the third-big-
gest advertising market in the world. Quoting Nielsen Media Research, the 
International Federation of the Periodical Press reported adspend in China 
of US$ 37 billion and estimated that it would overtake that of Japan within 
the next 10 years. Moreover, adspend in the main media of television, 
newspapers and magazines reached US$ 66 billion across 12 key Asia-
Pacific markets in September 2005. McEwen (2005) notes that the overall 
growth in China’s household incomes continue to entice marketers. Writing 
for Gallup, he quotes a poll that showed that in 2004, 91% of Chinese people 
were aware of the Coca-Cola brand, compared to 81% who were aware of 
the Pepsi-Cola Brand and argues that the next step for marketers in these 
growing markets will be to transform this awareness into greater levels of 
product sales and customer loyalty.

The long- or short-term immigration of people aids the introduction of differ-
ent foodstuffs and eating habits as people seek familiarity. For example, the 
United States Foreign Agricultural Service (2000) found that expatriates in 
China, Hong Kong SAR often sought out and frequently patronized retailers 
who sold Western-style food. 

In the same vein, Leatherman and Goodman (2005) correlate dietary change 
in parts of rural Mexico with the growth of tourism and connected improve-
ments in transport infrastructure. Local people have adopted the snack food 
offerings developed to service the tourists, with a resulting threat not just 
to the nutritional health of the Mayan people, but also their traditional food 
systems of cultivating cleared land and the garden production of nutrient-rich 
vegetables. Leatherman and Goodman conducted their research in three 
areas of the Yucatan, ranging from a more tourist-oriented coastal area to 
one with little tourist contact. Together, sugar and snack foods were seen 
to account for 16% of the calorific intake of people in coastal communi-
ties to 10.5% and 8% in the more remote communities respectively. The 
authors note that in 1999 Mexico had the highest per capita consumption 
of Coca-Cola in the world (431 servings) and was the site of an ongoing 
‘Cola War’ between Coca-Cola and Pepsi (Coca-Cola Company 1999, as 
cited by Leatherman & Goodman, 2005). 

(ii) increased global mobility

Box 1
in 2002 the beverage consultancy zenith international reported that the five fastest growing soft drinks markets 
between 1996 and 2001 were in the Middle east, asia and eastern europe; and looking forward they predicted 
that the five fastest growing markets between 2001 and 2006 would all be in asia. according to zenith inter-
national, the growth of markets in china and india will result in consumption in asia overtaking that of north 
america in 2006 (asia Market research, 2002). hawkes (2006) notes that global advertising expenditure on 
food advertising and promotion rose from US$ 216 billion to US$ 512 billion between 1980 and 20041. 

coca-cola’s newly appointed chief executive has vowed to address emerging markets such as china and 
india more energetically (Teather, 2005). according to Paul etchells in 2003, President of coca-cola Beverage 
ltd. (china), ‘china is the most attractive market in the world’. The potential for sales growth is seen in the 
comparative consumption statistics: the average american drinks 40 times more soft drinks a year than their 
counterpart in china. china has seen the fastest growth of all coca-cola’s global markets and investment by 
the company of US$ 1.1 billion in 2003 is being supplemented by a further US$ 1.5 billion. This will add another 
six bottling plants to the 28 already operating in china (www.cokebottles.cola-club.com). 

in 2001 Mcdonald’s were opening a new outlet somewhere in the world every eight hours and two-thirds of the 
1200 to 1500 restaurants opened annually were outside america (Vignali, 2001). in the russian federation, for 
instance, the company has 71 stores in 22 cities, including the original Moscow outlet in Pushkin Square which 
is still among the busiest Mcdonald’s stores in the world. Mcdonald’s share of the market in 2003 exceeded 
the total share of all russian-based fast-food outlets put together (Babich & ignatyev, 2003).

1  World Watch Global Health Trends Database – World and US advertising expenditure 1950-2004. http://www.worldwatch.org/
globaltrends.2004 
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 Studies also draw attention to the role of sociocultural and demographic 
shifts in contributing to nutrition transition. Again, there is a powerful exam-
ple in China, where the process of consumption is viewed and experienced 
differently by adults who lived through the Mao period compared with under 
35-year-olds who grew up after the onset of Deng’s reforms (Anderson & He, 
1999). This makes young people a particularly fruitful target, and according 
to Watson (2000a) marketers have responded very successfully 

These changes have happened extremely fast: commentators argue that 
dietary transitions which took five decades in Japan have taken less than 
two in China (Chopra, Galbraith & Darton-Hill, 2002).

(iii) demographic changes
annex 5 
dAtA eXtRAction tAble: 
the effects of food 
pRomotion to childRen
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Arluk et al., 2003 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

7–12-year-olds Using BMI, 39.8% of children were obese. A significant relationship was found between 
childhood obesity and computer usage, television watching, total hours in sedentary behaviour 
and maternal BMI.

No

Atkin, 1975b & 
1978

USA Observational study 516 family ‘dyads’ (mother plus child or father plus 
child)

In 66% of situations, the child initiated the interaction by demanding (46%) or requesting (20%) 
a cereal. Of the children 9% explicitly identified the free gift as the main reason for wanting a 
cereal, and observers indicated that up to a quarter of children appeared to make their decision 
at least partly on the basis of the free gift. Children mentioned nutritional considerations as the 
main reason in only 1% of interactions.

No
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Atkin, 1975c USA Cross-sectional 
survey.

775 4th–7th grade students Two indices, cereal advertising exposure index and candy exposure index, were created by multiplying 
Saturday morning television viewing by self-reported frequency of viewing specific adverts for the two 
types of products. Cereal advertising exposure correlated with reported consumption of eight heavily 
advertised cereal brands (r = + .41). The correlation remained strong when grade, sex, socioeconomic 
status and school performance were controlled for (r = + .37). There was also a correlation, albeit 
weaker, between cereal advertising exposure and consumption of five lightly advertised brands (r = + 
.27), and a strong correlation between consumption of heavily and lightly advertised brands (r = + .58). 
In families with no reported rules restricting snacking, the partial correlation between consumption of 
cereals and cereal advertising exposure was + .49. There was a moderate correlation between exposure 
to cereal commercials and child anger after a cereal request denial (r = + .20). 
Cereal advertising exposure was moderately correlated with frequency of requesting cereal purchases 
(r = + .32). Twelve percent of respondents with ‘light’ cereal advertising exposure asked their mothers 
to buy cereals a lot compared with 27% of respondents with ‘heavy’ cereal advertising exposure (no 
significance values are quoted). There was no correlation between cereal advertising exposure and beliefs 
about the nutritional value of sugar, and only a very slight correlation between cereal advertising exposure 
and number of tooth cavities (r = + .09). 
Multivariate analysis, using path analysis procedures, of the relationships between key variables and 
requesting that parents buy cereals found a relationship between cereal advertising exposure and more 
frequent asking for cereals (r = + .27). Cereal advertising exposure was linked to cereal consumption 
both directly (r = + .30) and indirectly, through requests (r = + .27) which were then correlated 
with consumption (r = + .26). The two exogenous demographic variables in the model, grade, and 
socioeconomic status, were not significantly related to cereal eating. 
Confectionery advertising exposure was correlated with consumption of three heavily advertised 
confectionery products (r = + .29); this dropped slightly to r = + .25 when controlling for school grade, 
school performance, sex, and socioeconomic status. Correlations between confectionery advertising 
exposure and consumption of lightly advertised confectionery products were equally strong, suggesting 
that respondents who viewed more confectionery adverts on Saturday morning television tended to eat 
all kinds of confectionery more frequently than lighter viewers. A modest correlation (r = + .10) was found 
between exposure and quantity of confectionery eaten per week. No relationship was found between 
confectionery advertising exposure and beliefs about the nutritional value of sugar or with number of 
dental cavities in the past year. 
A total advertising exposure index was created from measures of prime-time, teen-oriented and Saturday 
morning viewing (this measure did not include reported amount of attention paid to advertising). This 
was correlated with more general measures of food consumption, including asking parents to visit 
fast-food restaurants. A correlation of r = + .30 (dropping to r = + .28 when controlling for grade, sex, 
socioeconomic status and school performance) was found between the total advertising exposure index 
and consumption of five frequently advertised foods (crisps, soda, hamburgers, chocolate drinks and 
cookies). Identical correlations were found for consumption of less advertised foods (pretzels, hot dogs, 
ice cream, and cake). The relationship between advertising exposure and consumption was stronger for 
girls than boys (r = + .33 vs. + .20) and for children with parental snacking restrictions than for those 
without (r = + .31 vs. + .24). Exposure was modestly correlated with frequency of asking to visit fast-food 
restaurants (r = + .17). 
Overall, the study indicated that children who reported watching more Saturday morning television more 
often asked for cereals, expressed anger when requests were denied, and ate cereals. More than twice as 
many ‘heavy viewers’ of Saturday morning television as ‘light viewers’ reported making cereal purchase 
requests ‘a lot’ of the time. Exposure has a direct effect on amount of consumption as well as an indirect 
effect mediated by requesting cereal products. The strength of the direct effect may explain why purchase 
requests to parents were not found to be a stronger mediating variable. 
Authors’ conclusions: Children most exposed to television tend to consume more foods, both advertised 
and non-advertised, than children less exposed to television. “Since it is unlikely that heavy eaters of 
purely advertised foods are motivated to watch more television than other people, it seems justified to 
conclude that this minor relationship is evidence of a flow of causality from viewing to eating rather than 
the reverse sequence”. But “a conservative reading of the data suggests that the effect is not strong”.

Yes
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Barry & Hansen, 
1973

USA Non-randomized 
non-controlled 
experiment

60 2nd grade pupils from two Dallas schools. Pupils 
were from two classes of 30 pupils each. One class 
was all white and one was all black 

There were no significant recall differences between racial groups on six of the eight items. On 
the other two items, which assessed brand recall, black children had significantly poorer recall 
than white children.
The three preference items displayed significant racial differences. For all three items, black 
children expressed a strong preference for one advert, cereal or character over another, 
whereas white children did not have decided preferences (P < 0.01).

No
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Bolton, 1983 USA Cross-sectional 
survey 

Data were obtained for 262 children aged 2–11 
years from two-parent families with a television set. 
The families were predominantly white and of higher 
socioeconomic status, and children were distributed 
evenly across age and sex categories. 
The children were part of a large household 
survey conducted in Ohio in 1977. No information 
is provided on how the household survey was 
generated other than that households were 
“contacted through community organizations in 
Ohio”. 

The structural coefficient estimates indicated that the most important direct influence on children’s 
behaviour was parental behaviour. Child descriptors (age, missed meals, snacking, food commercial 
exposure) were consistently of secondary importance. The direct effects of parental supervision were 
mixed, and smaller in magnitude than the effects of child descriptors.
The study uses structural equation modelling to predict the relationship between food commercial 
exposure and children’s behaviour. (For details of the equations, see original paper).
 
In equation 1, children’s food commercial exposure increased significantly with parental food commercial 
food exposure and decreased with parental supervision of television viewing. However, parental 
supervision explained only 3% of variance in children’s food commercial exposure, while parental 
exposure explained 22% of variance. In equation 2, parental snacking frequency explained 29% of 
variance in children’s snacking frequency. However, parental diet supervision did not have the significant 
negative effect on snacking which was hypothesized. Age had only a small impact on snacking, explaining 
only 4% of variance in snacking (with older age being associated with less snacking). Missed meals were 
not significantly related to snacking frequency. Children’s food commercial exposure had a significant 
effect on snacking frequency, although small (explaining only 2% of the variance). The impact of parents’ 
snacking frequency was 15 times larger than the impact of advertising. 
In equations three and four, an increase in parental calorific intake significantly increased children’s 
calorific intake (explaining 9% of variance), and an increase in parents’ nutrient efficiency significantly 
increased children’s nutrient efficiency (explaining 8% of variance). The direct effects of parental 
behaviour were smaller in these two equations than in equations one and two because of the indirect 
effects of parental behaviour through children’s food commercial exposure and snacking frequency. 
Parents’ diet supervision did not significantly affect children’s calorific intake or nutrient efficiency. 
Snacking significantly increased children’s calorific intake, explaining 5% of its variance, and significantly 
decreased their nutrient efficiency (explaining 6% of variance). Missed meals caused a decrease in 
calorific intake, although snacking had a more detrimental effect than missed meals. In these two 
equations, snacking and missed meals together had as great an effect as parental example, suggesting 
the importance of dietary habits in determining children’s nutritional well-being. 
Age-related effect were generally greater than parental behaviour, children’s snacking or children’s 
missed meals, explaining 12% of the variance in children’s calorific intake and 8% of the variance in 
children’s nutrient efficiency. Older children consumed proportionally less calories than nutrients, causing 
nutrient efficiency to rise.
Children’s food commercial exposure did not have a significant direct effect on children’s calorific intake, 
but did significantly decrease children’s nutrient efficiency, although explaining only 2% of the variance. 
Food commercial exposure also had significant indirect effects on children’s calorific intake and nutrient 
efficiency, increasing the former and decreasing the latter. This indirect effect worked through the effects 
of food commercial exposure on children’s snacking frequency, which in turn increases their calorific 
intake and decreases their nutrient efficiency. Again, these effect sizes are small (around 1% of the 
variance). The combined direct and indirect effect of food commercial exposure on children’s calorific 
intake and nutrient efficiency was at most half the size of the direct impact of other predictor variables. 
In equation 5, parental nutrient balance explained approximately 9% of the variance in children’s nutrient 
balance, whereas parental diet supervision did not have a significant effect. In this equation, neither 
children’s food commercial exposure nor children’s snacking had any significant effects.
Overall, the analyses suggested that children’s exposure to television food advertising influenced their diet 
in three separate ways. Firstly, it significantly increased the number of snacks consumed. According to 
the structural equation model, an increase in food advertising exposure by an additional 25 minutes per 
week (12 hours total viewing per week) would have caused a child to consume one additional snack per 
week. Secondly, this additional snack would have increased the child’s calorific intake by approximately 
1.4 % and decreased the child’s nutrient efficiency by a similar amount, assuming that children typically 
snack on low nutrient, high calorie foods. Thirdly, children’s exposure to television food advertising 
significantly decreased their nutrient efficiency directly, in addition to the indirect effect through increased 
snacking frequency. According to the model, an increase in food advertising exposure by an additional 
25 minutes per week would have decreased the child’s nutrient efficiency by about 6%. Because in this 
equation calorific intake was not affected, this implies that the child consumes low nutrient, high calorie 
foods in place of foods with equivalent calories but higher levels of nutrients. This was consistent with the 
notion that children’s snack preferences are influenced by the low nutrient, high calorie foods advertised 
on television. The influence of parental behaviour was greater than that of television advertising exposure. 
However, parental behaviour was also, according to this model, an important influence on children’s 
television food advertising exposure. 

Yes
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Borzekowski & 
Robinson, 2001

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

46 children aged 2–6 years from Head Start 
programme in California

There were no significant differences between children in the two experimental conditions in 
demographic or media use characteristics. 
Children who viewed the commercials tape were more likely to select the advertised food in 
seven of the nine pairs of items. The remaining two items were the breakfast cereal, where 
children in both groups were equally likely to choose the advertised product, and the remote 
control toy, where children in the treatment group were not more likely to select the advertised 
product. The largest odds ratios were for the two food items advertised twice on the tape 
[biggest difference between experimental and control groups e.g. three times more likely]. 
There were no significant differences between boys and girls in the rate at which they selected 
advertised vs non-advertised food items. There were also no significant differences in the 
proportion of responses for advertised items in relation to amount of media technology in the 
home (based on ‘low’ vs ‘high’ numbers of televisions, VCRs and videogame players in the 
home).

Yes

Boynton-Jarrett et 
al., 2003

USA Randomized 
controlled trial

548 ethnically diverse students from public schools For each additional hour of television viewed per day, fruit and vegetable servings per day 
decreased (−0.16) after adjustment for other variables. Baseline hours of television viewed per 
day was also independently associated with change in fruit and vegetable servings.

Yes

Cantor, 1981 USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment using a 
2 x 2 independent-
measure factorial 
design

37 children aged 3–9 years (25 boys and 12 girls). Mean scores for proportion of sweet dessert choices differed between the conditions during the 
pre-experiment period. Analysis of variance was therefore conducted, and indicated that none 
of the pre-experiment differences between conditions were significant. Analysis of variance on 
the data for the week of exposure yielded an interaction effect approaching significance (F(1,22) 
= 3.45, P < 0.07). None of the associated means differed significantly from one another in 
subsequent tests (Newman-Keuls method). In order to correct for individual differences prior to 
exposure to the manipulation, an analysis of covariance was performed, using the pre-exposure 
proportions as the covariate and the proportions after exposure as the criterion. This yielded no 
significant main effects, but an interaction effect of borderline significance (F(1,32) = 3.68, P < 
0.06). 
Multiple t-tests (Tukey’s) indicated that children exposed to the serious PSA plus the toy advert 
(i.e. not exposed to the sweet dessert advert) made significantly fewer sweet dessert choices 
after the experiment compared with children exposed to the serious PSA plus the sweet 
dessert advert and children exposed to the humorous PSA and the toy advert (P < 0.05). Data 
for proportion of fruit choices followed a similar pattern. Children exposed to the serious PSA 
plus the toy advert made significantly more fruit choices after the experiment compared with 
children exposed to the serious PSA plus the sweet dessert advert and children exposed to the 
humorous PSA and the toy advert. 
The serious PSA appeared to have more impact on children’s fruit choices than the humorous 
version when it was not followed by a sweet dessert advert, although the lack of a main effect 
suggested that the presence of the sweet advert did not in itself have an effect. However, the 
group exposed to the combination of serious PSA and toy advert made significantly fewer sweet 
dessert choices and significantly more fruit choices, post-experiment, than the group exposed 
to the serious PSA and confectionery advert. 
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Carruth, Goldberg & 
Skinner, 1991

USA Self-completion 
survey

887 10th–12th grade students in four high schools Overall, about 9% of respondents reported ‘very often’ or ‘often’ talking about food adverts 
with their parents, and about 6% with their friends, whereas 72% reported ‘never’ or ‘rarely’ 
discussing adverts with their parents and 75% with their friends.
Eight percent reported that seeing a food advert made them want to get something to eat ‘every 
day’, 14% ‘several times a week’, 27% ‘once or twice a week’, 25% ‘less than once a week’, 
and 27% ‘never’. Responses to an open-ended question about snacks were consumed in front 
of the television indicated that crisps (55%), fizzy drinks (21%), popcorn (21%), cookies (19%), 
sandwiches (18%), fruit (15%) and sweets (14%) were most frequently reported.
The study reports that snacking in front of the television in this study was not related to seeing a 
commercial, but no data are provided. 

No

Carruth et al., 2000 USA Longitudinal study 34 children 5-year-old children (14 males, 20 
females)

The most commonly given reasons for product preferences were, in descending order: liking/
favourite, flavour/taste, characters or action figures, product type, colour, the foods depicted 
on the package, prior consumption, appearance, free gift, because parents buy it, and health 
reasons. Some reasons increased over time and some decreased, but no statistical analyses are 
reported. Responses to mothers’ questionnaire are not relevant to the review.

No

Chan, 2000 China Semi-structured 
interviews

448 Chinese children aged 5–12 years in China, 
Hong Kong SAR (equally distributed between the 
sexes)

Results relevant to the review:
Favourite advert: 222 adverts were identified as favourites (not all respondents could identify 
a favourite advert). The most frequently cited adverts were for food and drink (57%) followed 
by toys (12%), mobile phones (8%), restaurants/fast-food (6%), and supermarkets (4%). All 
other categories received 3% or fewer citations. The main reasons given for liking adverts were 
categories as ‘entertainment’ (57%), liking the product (23%), and choice of character/celebrity 
(18%).
Least favourite advert: 116 ads were identified as least favourites. The top categories of least 
favourite adverts were mobile phones (18%), food and drink (17%), PSAs and supermarkets 
(10% each), toys (7%) and property (5%). All other categories received 4% or fewer citations.
Brand recognition was stronger for liked adverts than for disliked adverts: 85% of respondents 
could spontaneously recall the brand featured in their favourite advert, compared with 60% for 
their least favourite advert.
Brand recall: when presented with three slogans (for Kinder chocolate, Nestle milk powder, 
Maltesers), between 18 and 32% could recall the brand. Older children had better brand recall 
than younger children.
Comprehension of the four adverts presented in storyboard form: 63% of children identified the 
correct messages in both the Kinder chocolate advert and the equal rights PSA. Less than half 
could identify the key messages in the tea advert (40%) and taxi advert (27%). Understanding 
of key messages was significantly related to school year, with increasing understanding as 
children got older.

No

Chan & McNeal, 
2003

China Three cross-
sectional surveys

1665 parents of elementary school children aged 
6–14 years in Beiking, Nanjing and Chengdu

Results indicate that Chinese parents hold negative attitudes towards television advertising in 
general and children’s advertising specifically. The negative attitudes result mainly from the 
perception that advertising is deceptive and annoying. Parents feel strongly that advertising 
should be banned on children’s programming. Ninety-eight per cent of parents exercise some 
control over the contents and times of television viewing. Parents perceived that they have a 
great influence on their children’s attitudes towards advertising.

No

Clarke, 1984 USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

80 preschool children of both sexes with a mean age 
of 53 months. 

There were no significant differences found in any of the fruit drink measures between groups 
depending on programme type, advertising exposure, or whether or not food was offered during 
the viewing situation. Significant effects were found in relation to the toy truck questions, but 
these are not relevant to the review.
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Escalante de Cruz 
et al., 2004

India, 
Indonesia, 
Malaysia, 
Pakistan, 
Philippines, 
Republic of 
Korea

Cross-sectional 
surveys

Parents and children Children are exposed to an overwhelming amount of advertising as there is little regulation; 30% 
of Malaysian children watch over 8 h of television per day during holidays and are exposed to 
over 2.5 h of advertisements per day; 73% of Pakistani and 68% of Filipino children claim to 
love advertisements.
More than 50% of parents in all countries surveyed said that their children are an important 
influencing factor in their purchase decisions. Of Pakistani children 73% perceive soft drinks 
to be healthy for frequent consumption. In the Philippines, 80% of children and 71% of parents 
drink soft drinks at least once per week, as do 71% of those in the Republic of Korea. In 
the Philippines 40% of parents and 63% of children believe fast food to be fit for frequent 
consumption.
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Coon et al., 2001 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

91 parent–child pairs from Maryland, USA. All 
children were in 4th–6th grade (average age 10 
years)

Televisions were more likely to be on during meals in households with lower incomes (P ≤ 0.01), 
single parents (P ≤ 0.05) or less educated mothers (P ≤ 0.05). Television presence during meals 
was inversely related to parents’ nutritional knowledge, attitudes and norms (P ≤ 0.05) and 
positively related to parents’ attachment to meat (P ≤ 0.01), and frequency of parents preparing 
quick suppers (P ≤ 0.01). There was a relationship between the television being on during two 
or more meals per day and lower consumption by children of foods in the fruit and vegetable 
group (fruit, vegetables, juice and juice drinks) (P ≤ 0.01). Consumption of foods in the meat 
group (red meat, processed meat, chicken, egg and fish) and foods in the pizza/salty snacks/
soda group was significantly higher among children exposed to television during two or more 
meals per day (P ≤ 0.05 and P ≤ 0.01 respectively). Children in this group derived 6% more 
(compared with children exposed to less or no television during meals) of their daily total energy 
from all three meat groups combined (P ≤ 0.01), 5% more from pizza, salty snacks and sodas (P 
≤ 0.01), and nearly 5% less from fruits, vegetables and juices combined (P ≤ 0.001). They also 
consumed more caffeine than children with low television exposure (P ≤ 0.01). 
Multiple linear regression examined the relationship between each of five dependent variables 
(children’s consumption of five food groups: fruit; vegetables; red meat; pizza and snacks; 
soda) and the independent variable presence of television during meals, controlling for 
socioeconomic factors, parents’ nutritional knowledge, attitudes and norms and parents’ use 
of quick foods. There was a significant relationship between more exposure to television and 
higher consumption of red meat (P ≤ 0.01), pizza and snacks (P ≤ 0.05) and soda (P ≤ 0.05), 
and lower consumption of vegetables (P < 0.01). Of the socioeconomic and demographic 
variables, only two were significant: family income was significantly inversely related only to 
fruit consumption (P ≤ 0.05), and being black was negatively associated with soda consumption 
(P ≤ 0.05). Multiple regression analysis also showed television during meals to be independently 
and significantly associated with percentage total daily energy from the three combined food 
groups. Compared to children with lower exposure to television during meals, higher exposure 
children derived a lower percentage of total daily energy from fruit, vegetables and juice (P 
≤ 0.001) and a higher percentage from meat (P ≤ 0.05) and from pizza, snacks and soda (P 
≤ 0.001). Of the socioeconomic and demographic variables, being black was significantly 
associated with higher percentage of total daily energy from fruit, vegetables and juice (P ≤ 
0.01) and from meat (P ≤ 0.01), and lower percentage from pizza, snacks and soda (P < 0.05). 
The study did not report the proportion of variance in consumption explained by the regression 
equations and it was unclear whether the reported regression coefficients were standardized 
or unstandardized. This makes it potentially difficult to assess the strength of influence of 
television during meals relative to other influences. However, the regression analyses showed 
that, when the socioeconomic and demographic factors were controlled for, television during 
meals had an independent and significant influence on frequency of consuming four foods 
(vegetables, red meat, pizza and snacks, and soda). Furthermore, with the exception of soda, 
none of the socioeconomic or demographic variables had a significant influence. This shows 
that, for those particular foods, television during meals had a stronger influence on consumption 
than the socioeconomic and demographic variables. Similarly, with the exception of race, 
television during meals had a stronger influence than the other socioeconomic and demographic 
variables on the percentage of total daily energy derived from the three combined food groups.
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Dawson et al., 1988 USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

80 white, middle-class, public school, kindergarten 
(mean age 6.2 years) students residing in the north-
western USA 

“All children (100%) engaged in some consummatory behaviours. Half (50%) engaged in 
behaviours such as touching the food, picking up the food, pretending to eat, or eating” (p.1356) 
[no further breakdown is provided]. Children in the ‘low nutrition’ food stimulus condition 
displayed more consummatory behaviours than children in the ‘pro-nutrition’ food stimulus 
condition (mean score 15.35 vs mean score 10.50, P < 0.01), regardless of the commercial 
shown. There was no significant difference in consummatory behaviours by children exposed 
to the different commercial types. Children exposed to the ‘low nutrition’ food commercial 
displayed 13.10 consummatory behaviours compared with children exposed to the ‘pro-
nutrition’ commercial who displayed 13.45 consummatory behaviours. 
Self-reported temptation to transgress displayed a trend, with greatest temptation being 
reported after viewing the ‘low nutrition’ commercial followed by the ‘pro-nutrition’ commercial, 
the toy commercial and the no commercial control. However, this was only significant at the 
10% level (P < 0.09). Girls reported significantly more temptation to transgress than boys (mean 
score 3.41 vs mean score 2.08, P < 0.05).

Yes

Del Toro & 
Greenberg, 1989

Puerto 
Rico

Cross-sectional 
survey 

225 9th–12th grade high school students from 
two schools (one public and one private) in a 
metropolitan area in Puerto Rico. One class from 
each grade level in each school was surveyed. The 
sample contained twice as many females as males 
so data were weighted to balance sex across the 
grade levels. The sample was described as 89% 
Puerto Rican, and similar to the national profile in 
terms of number of people living in each household

Girls were significantly more positive and less negative about food adverts than boys, and 
reported greater desire for foods seen in adverts (P < 0.05 for all three factors). Girls and boys 
were equally likely to ask their parents to buy foods they had seen advertised (between 35% 
and 48%), and to buy advertised foods themselves. Younger respondents (9th–10th grade) were 
more likely to ask their parents to buy foods they had seen advertised than older children (P < 
0.05). When reported television behaviours were correlated with reported nutrition behaviours, 
there was a consistent significant correlation between amount of snacking and amount of 
television watched at different times (during the week r = 0.21, at weekends r = 0.17, and 
during meals r = 0.19, P < 0.05). 
Television viewing was consistently significantly related to holding the opinion that eating is 
good for you. 
There was a significant correlation between using one’s own allowance to buy foods and 
television viewing on weekdays (r = 0.14), Sundays (r = 0.22), and during the week (r = 0.25). 
There was a relationship between watching television on Saturday morning and using one’s own 
money to buy ‘bad’ foods such as chocolate confectionery, soft drinks and potato crisps (r = 
0.25, P < 0.05). Television exposure was not related to the number of meals eaten or skipped, 
frequency of eating out, intake from different food groups, opinions about what constitutes a 
healthy diet or making purchase requests from parents.

No

Dickinson, 1997 United 
Kingdom

Semi-structured 
interviews

12 United Kingdom households containing at least 
one child aged 11–18 years and two adults.

Limited findings reported on how households engage with food advertising. Young people were 
described as “particularly adept at recalling the voice-overs in food adverts almost verbatim”.
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Dietz & Gortmaker, 
1985

USA Two cross-sectional 
surveys and one 
longitudinal survey

Three samples were
included in the study:
6965 children aged 6–11 years studied in cycle 
two of the USA National Health Examination Survey 
between 1963 and 1965
6671 children aged 12–17 years studied in cycle 
three of the USA National Health Examination Survey 
between 1966 and 1970
2153 children studied in cycle three who had also 
previously been studied in cycle two. 

Cross-sectional analysis of the cycle two sample (children aged 6–11 years) indicated a 
significant relationship between television watching and obesity; children who watched more 
television experienced significantly more obesity (P < 0.01) and super-obesity (P < 0.02) than 
children who watched less television. There were no significant relationships between obesity 
and children’s reported number of friends, ability to get on with friends, time spent with friends, 
time spent alone, listening to the radio, reading, or other leisure activities. Cross-sectional 
analysis of the cycle three sample (children aged 12–17 years) also indicated a significant 
relationship between television watching and obesity; children who watched more television 
were significantly more obese (P < 0.0001) or super-obese (P < 0.0001) than children who 
watched less television. 
There was a dose-response relationship between obesity, super-obesity and time spent 
watching television. Estimated regression coefficients indicated that the prevalence of obesity 
increased by 1.2 to 2.9% for each additional hour of television watched per day. Similarly, the 
prevalence of super-obesity increased by 1.4 to 1.6% for each additional hour of television 
watched per day. When a range of control variables were entered into the analysis to control for 
their potential influence on obesity, super-obesity and television viewing – including past history 
of obesity at cycle two and socioeconomic characteristics of the family, the magnitude of the 
television–obesity relationship was not altered in the cross-sectional analyses. Controlling for 
past obesity and socioeconomic characteristics did reduce the influence of television viewing on 
obesity in the longitudinal analysis, but the relationship between television viewing and obesity 
and super-obesity was still significant (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05 respectively). 
A more stringent test of the relationship between television viewing and obesity was obtained 
by examining the association between television viewing in cycle two and obesity in cycle 
three (i.e. 3–4 years later), in the longitudinal sample. When cycle two obesity and family 
socioeconomic characteristics were controlled for, coefficient estimates for cycle two television 
viewing and obesity and super-obesity in cycle three were 0.008 (P < 0.07) and 0.006 (P < 
0.03), i.e. marginally significant.

Yes

Donkin et al., 1992; 
Donkin, Neale & 
Tilston, 1993

United 
Kingdom

Cross-sectional 
survey

507 parents or guardians of children aged 7–11 
years in the Central television district of England 

Children’s food purchase requests reported by parents were for a range of foods, the largest 
category being cereals (18%), followed by biscuits and cakes (11%), fruit and vegetables (11%), 
sweets and chocolates (10%), drinks (10%), and meat and meat products (9%). Eleven percent 
of requests were specifically for Kellogg’s cereals. Forty-five percent of the requested products 
had added sugar. A relationship between television watching and sugar consumption by children 
is described in the text, but it is not clear how this relationship was measured and analysed.

No

Donohue, 1975 USA Semi-structured 
interviews

162 black elementary-school children in 1st–3rd 
grade

Favourite adverts were listed by product category. Food adverts were the most popular, 
comprising 18% of favourite adverts for the sample as a whole. Food adverts were listed as 
favourites by 9% of first grade pupils, 32% of second grade pupils, and 15% of third grade 
pupils. They were followed closely by programme trailers, toys and games adverts, and adverts 
for medicines/vitamins. A fifth could not recall a favourite advert, and 13% had no favourite. 
When asked what they specifically liked about adverts, humour was the most important feature 
(27%), followed by entertainment (18%), with smaller numbers giving ‘cartoons’, ‘information’ 
and ‘action’ as important features. 
The majority of children (90%) reported that they helped their parents to pick out items when 
shopping. When asked how they knew what to buy, interpersonal influence (‘someone told me 
about it’) was the most commonly given reason (34%), followed by having seen the product on 
television (29%), having seen it in the store (13%), needing it (3%), and other reasons (22%). 
When asked whether the cereal itself or the free gift was more important in selecting a cereal, 
both were equally important for boys, but for girls, the free gift was the main consideration 
(56% free gift, 44% cereal). First grade children appeared to put more emphasis on the free gift 
than on the cereal. However, none of the differences were significant. 
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French et al., 2001 USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

Users of 55 vending machines at 24 sites (12 
secondary schools and 12 workplaces)

Both the pricing strategies and the promotion strategies influenced sales of low fat snacks. 
Price reductions were significantly associated with percentage of low fat snack sales (F(3,66) 
= 156.89, P < 0.001). With no price reduction, 10.9% of total sales were for low-fat snacks. 
This increased by 9%, 39% and 93% with price reductions of 10%, 25% and 50% respectively 
(P < 0.05). The number of low fat snacks sold (as opposed to the percentage) did not differ 
significantly between the control and the 10% price reduction condition. There were significant 
increases in the absolute number of low fat snack sales in the 25% and 50% price reduction 
conditions, compared with the other two conditions (P < 0.05). In other words, the 10% price 
reduction increased the percentage of snack sales which were for low fat products without 
increasing the absolute number of low fat snacks sold or the total sales volume, suggesting that 
customers may have been substituting a low fat snack for a regular snack. However, with a 25% 
and 50% reduction, the absolute number of low fat snacks sold increased, as did the total sales 
volume (in the 50% reduction condition). This suggests that customers increased the number 
of snacks they bought from the machine, and may have actually increased their overall calorific 
intake.
Promotion (labelling and signage) was significantly and independently associated with increased 
low fat snack sales (F(2,44) = 3.48, P < 0.04). The percentages of low-fat snacks sold in the 
no signage, labelling, and labelling plus signage conditions were 14.3%, 14.5% and 15.4% 
respectively. Only the labelling plus signage condition differed significantly from the no signage 
condition in post hoc means comparisons (P < 0.05). The total number of low fat snacks sold 
did not differ significantly by promotion condition, suggesting that the promotions did not 
increase the total number of low fat snack sales, only the percentage of snacks sold which were 
low fat. 
There were no significant main effects for price or promotion, and no significant 2-way 
interactions, on machine profits, indicating that profits were not significantly affected by any 
of the experimental conditions. Overall sales volume was unrelated to promotion, but was 
related to price reduction, with a significant increase in sales volume in the 50% price reduction 
condition compared with the other three price conditions, which did not differ significantly from 
each other. There were no differences between adolescents and adults in price sensitivity.
Sales of low fat snacks increased significantly and proportionately with increasing price 
reduction, and promotional labels and signage also had a small, independent effect on low 
fat snack sales. These effects occurred in both adult (workplace) and adolescent (school) 
populations.
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Galst, 1980 USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

65 children aged 3.5–6.75 years One-way analysis of variance on baseline snack choice proportions indicated that the groups 
differed in their choices prior to the intervention. Therefore analysis of co-variance for each 
of the four intervention weeks was performed using baseline proportions as the co-variate 
variable. The average proportion of snacks with added sugar content selected during weeks 
3–6 was calculated for each condition, and Scheffé multiple-contrast tests were performed to 
locate the sources of the differences demonstrated by the significant main effect.
Children in the control condition (no adverts) requested significantly more sugared snacks than 
children in three of the experimental conditions: adverts for added sugar foods viewed without 
adult comments; adverts for added sugar foods viewed with adult comments; and adverts for no 
added sugar foods plus dietary PSAs, viewed with adult comments. Children who were exposed 
to the adverts for no added sugar foods plus dietary PSAs viewed with adult comments, 
requested significantly fewer sugared snacks than children in three of the conditions: adverts 
for added sugar foods viewed without adult comments; adverts for added sugar foods viewed 
with adult comments; and adverts for no added sugar foods plus dietary PSAs, viewed without 
adult comments.
Children exposed to the sugar adverts with comments scored higher (i.e. were more accurate 
in their perceptions of which snacks were ‘healthy’ and which contained ‘too much sugar’) 
than children exposed to the sugar adverts without comments (F(1,23) = 12.16, P < 0.01), 
children exposed to the non-sugar adverts with comments (F(1,22) = 3.50, P < 0.07), children 
exposed to the non-sugar adverts without comments (F(1,23) = 9.20, P = 0.01) and control 
children (F(1,22) = 19.41, P < 0.001). Pearson correlation coefficients indicated that there was 
no relationship between knowledge scores and proportion of sugar snacks selected. Note that 
children selected their snacks in groups, so there may have been pressure to conform to the 
group norm.
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Galst & White, 1976 USA Non-randomized 
experiment plus 
observational study

41 children of both sexes aged 3–11 years (mean 
age range 4–7) and their mothers 

Children made an average of 15 PIAs during the supermarket trip, equivalent to one for every 
two minutes in the store. Nearly two-thirds (64%) of the PIAs were independent (i.e. not made 
in response to a question from the mother) verbal requests made in front of the item display on 
the shelf. The most heavily requested items were cereals and sugars and confectionery (8% of 
all requests each), followed by vegetables (6%), fruit (6%) and articles and plastic goods (6%). 
Forty-five per cent of PIAs were successful. 
Spearman rank correlation coefficients found a significant positive relationship between overall 
television reinforcement value and number of PIAs made (r = 0.64, P < 0.01), and between 
the commercial reinforcement ratio and number of PIAs made (r = 0.52, P < 0.01). In other 
words, the more effort a child exerted to keep the overall videotape playing, and the more 
effort they exerted to watch the commercials compared to the programme, the more PIAs 
they made per minute in the supermarket. Age was correlated positively with the commercial 
reinforcement ratio (r = 0.28, P < 0.05) and the overall television reinforcement value (r = 0.45, 
P < 0.01), although this may have been a study artefact, in that older children may have been 
more adept at pressing the response button than younger children. Age was also correlated 
positively with total number of PIAs (r = 0.44, P < 0.01) and number of independent PIAs (r = 
0.37, P < 0.01), with older children making more attempts than younger children. The number 
of PIAs made correlated positively and significantly with total number of hours of commercial 
television watched per week (r = 0.31, P < 0.05), but not with total number of hours of non-
commercial television watched. There was no significant correlation with age, suggesting that 
the relationship between commercial television exposure and PIAs was not a function of age. 
Overall, the study suggested that the more effort a child put into watching television 
commercials, as compared with programmes, the greater the number of attempts to influence 
mothers’ shopping purchases he or she made at the supermarket. The fact that only hours of 
commercial television watched per week (as opposed to hours of non-commercial television 
watched per week) also correlated significantly with number of purchase attempts lent further 
support to the relationship between commercials and purchase influence behaviour. 

Yes

Goldberg, Gorn & 
Gibson, 1978a;  
study 1
Goldberg, Gorn & 
Gibson, 1978b
Study 1

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment 

80 1st grade (5–6-year-old) children in three ‘upper 
middle class’ schools in Northern California Bay 
Area

Children exposed to sugared food adverts selected a significantly greater number of sugared 
foods than children exposed to PSAs (12.58 vs 8.70, P value not given). Similarly, children 
exposed to sugared food adverts selected a greater number of sugared foods than children 
in the control group (12.58 vs 10.20, P < 0.05). Children exposed to the PSAs selected fewer 
sugared foods than children in the control group, although this difference was not significant. 
There was a significant main effect on number of sugared foods selected for message type (i.e. 
sugared food adverts vs PSAs) (F = 7.47, d.f. = 1.57, P < 0.01). The same pattern of results 
was obtained when snack foods and breakfast foods were analysed separately. There were no 
significant effects on number of sugared foods selected for level of exposure (4.5 minutes vs 9 
minutes) and no significant interaction.
To test the hypothesis that repeated exposure might increase the likelihood of preferences 
generalizing from the advertised foods to unadvertised foods in the same category (e.g. from 
one brand of sweets to another), the mean number of non-advertised sugared foods was 
compared with the number of advertised sugared foods in three different levels of exposure 
(9 minutes, 4.5 minutes, control). Children exposed to the 9 minutes of adverts selected more 
non-advertised sugared foods than children exposed to the 4.5 minutes of adverts (P < 0.10) 
and than children in the control group (P < 0.05). There were no differences between any of the 
groups in the numbers of foods they identified as healthy and unhealthy.
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Goldberg, Gorn & 
Gibson, 1978a; 
study 2
Goldberg, Gorn & 
Gibson, 1978b
Study 2

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment 

122 1st grade (5–6-year-old) children Children exposed to the Fat Albert programme in all three experimental conditions selected 
significantly fewer sugared snacks than children in the control group (P < 0.05). Children in 
Condition three (programme plus sugared food adverts) selected a greater number of sugared 
foods than children watching Fat Albert on its own or with nutritional PSAs, but the difference 
was not significant. 
Children exposed to the Fat Albert programme on its own selected significantly fewer sugared 
foods than children exposed in Study 1 to 4.5 minutes of nutritional PSAs (t = 2.91, d.f. = 28, 
P < 0.01) and to 9 minutes of nutritional PSAs (t = 6.89, d.f. = 28, P < 0.001). There were no 
differences between any of the groups in the numbers of foods they identified as healthy and 
unhealthy.
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Goldberg, 1990 Canada Naturalistic quasi-
experiment

144 English-speaking children and 331 French-
speaking children aged 9–12 years. 

English-speaking children reported a significantly greater number of children’s cereals in the home 
than did French-speaking children (F = 5.51, P < 0.02, English mean = 2.42, French mean = 2.03). 
A significant effect for income was found, with low income children purchasing a greater number of 
children’s cereals than upper-middle income children (F = 23.92, P < 0.0001, low income mean = 
2.56, upper middle income mean = 1.38). “Both of these main effects must be interpreted in light of 
a significant language by income interaction (F = 3.68, P = 0.05)”. Newman-Keuls analyses indicated 
that there was a significant difference between the two low income groups in number of children’s 
cereals purchased, with the English-speaking group purchasing significantly more (mean = 3.59 vs 1.44, 
Newman-Keuls P < 0.05), but that there was no difference between the two upper-middle income groups 
(mean = 1.44 vs 1.30, ns). 
Correlation between level of American television viewing and children’s cereals purchased was 0.35 for 
the English-speaking sample (P < 0.0001) and 0.19 for the French-speaking sample (P < 0.01). This 
suggested that within each language group, purchase of cereals increased with greater exposure to 
American television.
American television viewing scores for both English- and French-speaking children were divided into three 
levels, with a third of each group in each level (low, medium and high). This independent variable was 
used in one-way ANOVAs, with number of children’s cereals purchases as the dependent measure. 
One-way ANOVA for English-speaking children revealed significant effects (children’s cereals purchased F 
= 6.90, P < 0.01). Newman-Keuls test revealed that children with the highest level of American television 
viewing had significantly more children’s cereals in their homes (mean = 3.81) than did children with 
medium and low levels of American television viewing (2.23 and 1.23 respectively). Similarly, one-way 
ANOVA for French-speaking children revealed significant effects for level of American television viewing 
on children’s cereals purchased (F = 5.24, P < 0.01). Newman-Keuls test indicated that cereal purchase 
scores for children with highest levels of American television viewing were significantly higher (mean = 
2.66) than cereal purchase scores for children with medium and low levels of American television viewing 
(mean = 1.89 and 1.49 respectively). The relationships within each group supported the explanation that 
the differential level of American television exposure, rather than cultural or income characteristics, was 
responsible for at least part of the difference between the two language groups in purchase of children’s 
cereals. 
It was hypothesized that if English-speaking and French-speaking children who watched the same 
amount of American television had similar scores for cereal purchase, other factors could be ruled out 
as independent influences, whereas if they had differing cereal purchase scores, other independent 
influences may have been operating on cereal purchase. The entire sample of children was therefore 
divided into low, medium and high levels of viewing of American television. At each level, a comparison 
for English- and French-speaking children was made for the cereal purchase variable. t-tests indicated 
that none of the comparisons were significant; this supported the hypothesis that French- and English-
speaking children viewing the same amount of American children’s television respond similarly to 
products advertised during those programmes. The investigators argued that the lack of differences 
lessened the likelihood that other language or cultural factors might explain the differences in cereal 
purchase. 
To minimize the problem that television viewing was measured more sensitively (as a continuous variable) 
whereas language was a dichotomous variable, level of American television viewing was dichotomized at 
the midpoint. A dummy variable regression was performed, with American television viewing, language 
and income as independent variables and cereals purchased as the dependent variable. This indicated a 
significant main effect for level of American television viewed (F = 14.30, P < 0.001), with children in the 
high level having purchased more children’s cereals (mean = 2.67) than children in the low level (mean 
= 1.62). There was also a significant main effect for income (F = 19.78, P < 0.0001), with low income 
children having purchased more children’s cereals (mean = 2.42) than upper-middle income children 
(mean = 2.03). There was no significant effect for language, and no significant interactions, although 
the interaction of level of American television viewed by income approached significance (P < 0.07). The 
difference in children’s cereals purchased as a function of level of American television viewing was larger 
for the low income groups than for the high income groups. 
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Gorn & Florsheim, 
1985

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

70 girls aged 9–10 years As hypothesized, stronger effects were found for the lipstick condition, in which exposure to 
the advertising affected brand and product preferences, and perceptions of age-appropriate 
behaviour. Exposure to the diet drink advertising was associated with increased brand 
awareness of diet drinks (P < 0.01), and with increased ability to complete the jingles in the 
two diet drink adverts (P < 0.01). Exposure to the diet drink advertising had no effect on 
respondents’ personal product preferences or their preferences if selecting for a teacher, or 
on their brand preferences in either of these situations, or on perceptions of age-appropriate 
behaviour. 
Overall, the study suggested that even where children are exposed to advertising for a product 
which may not be salient to them (as diet drinks were judged to be at the time the study was 
conducted), the advertising can increase their brand and advertising awareness and their 
perceptions of the link between the product and looking grown-up

Yes

Gorn & Goldberg, 
1980a

Canada Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

131 boys aged 8–10 years in Quebec Children in each condition were reasonably accurate in recalling the number of adverts they 
had seen. Correct recognition of the name of the ice cream increased in children who saw three 
repetitions of the advert compared with one advert only (76% vs 48%, X2 = 3.40, d.f. + 1, P < 
0.10) and in children who saw three different adverts compared with one advert only (95% vs 
48%, X2 = 8.94, d.f. +1, P < 0.10). Increasing the number of exposures to five did not improve 
children’s recall further. Correct recognition of the number of flavours mentioned in the advert 
was relatively high. Of children exposed to only one advert, 62% gave the correct answer, and 
there were no significant differences between the treatment groups. 
Analysis of variance indicated that all experimental conditions had an effect on children’s brand 
preference for the advertised brand over other brands (F = 2.59, d.f. = 5, 105, P < 0.05). 
Newman-Keuls post hoc analysis indicated that those who viewed three different adverts had 
significantly greater preference for the advertised brand than did those who viewed only one 
advert (P < 0.01). The preference scores for all other experimental groups fell within this range 
and were not significantly different from one another. 
There were no significant differences between any of the groups with regard to first choice for 
a food snack (generic preference). However, children exposed to five different adverts were 
significantly more likely to select ice cream as their second choice (45% made this selection), 
compared with 10–15% in the other conditions (P < 0.05). 
Increased exposure to the adverts did not increase consumption of the ice cream, and there was 
a tendency for those seeing increased numbers of repetitions to eat fewer ounces of ice cream. 
This was not the case for those who viewed increased numbers of different commercials, where 
there was no discernible relationship between quantity of ice cream consumed and number of 
different adverts. Removing the influence of the child’s weight and treating it as a covariate did 
not alter the results. 
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Gorn & Goldberg 
1980b; 1982

Canada Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

288 children aged 5–8 years There was a significant treatment effect on children’s drinks choices (F (3,280) = 4.18, P < 
0.01). Children exposed to the fruit adverts selected the most orange juice and children exposed 
to the sweets adverts selected the least orange juice (45% vs 25%, P = 0.05). Children exposed 
to PSAs and to no messages or adverts fell between the two other groups (40% and 35% 
orange juice respectively) and were not significantly different from the children in the sweets 
adverts condition. 
There was also a significant treatment effect on children’s food choices (F (3,280) = 5.32, P < 
0.001). Children exposed to the sweets adverts picked significantly less fruit (25%) than children 
in the other three groups, which were not significantly different from one another (fruit adverts 
36%, PSAs 35%, control 33%). 
There were no significant differences between groups of children in their expectations of the 
researchers’ and doctor’s preferences, with expectations of the researcher’s preferences 
tending to ‘mostly fruit’ and of the doctor’s preferences tending to ‘all fruit’. There were no 
significant differences between groups of older children in their views on what food and drinks 
the camp should provide for the new children. The overall tendency was in the direction of more 
sweets than candy, but this did not differ for the different conditions. 

Yes

Gracey et al., 1996 Australia Cross-sectional 
survey

391 year-11 students (mean age 15.8 years) of 
both sexes from two public schools and one private 
school in Perth, Australia

The results relevant to the review concern the relationship between television watching and 
food knowledge, attitudes and behaviour.
There were significantly lower levels of television watching during the week among private 
school students compared with public school students. Television watching during the week 
correlated negatively with nutrition knowledge scores (r = −0.1170, P = 0.028). There were 
no significant correlations between television watching and body mass index, fat score or food 
variety score. 
Weekend television viewing was significantly correlated with Kinlay’s fat score, although no 
details are reported. Linear regression analyses were conducted with Kinlay’s fat score and the 
food variety score as dependent variables. In each model, independent variables comprised 
variables that showed significant univariate relationships with these variables. Weekend 
television viewing was one of the independent variables in the Kinlay’s fat score model, but 
appears not to have been included in the model of food variety score. This suggests that 
weekend television viewing had a significant univariate relationship with Kinlay’s fat score but 
not with the food variety score. However, no details are given of the strength or significance 
of the univariate relationships. The regression models controlled for sex, age and school and 
all independent variables appear to have been entered in one step. The linear regression with 
Kinlay’s fat score as the dependent variable showed that, controlling for age, fat score was 
positively associated with being male (P < 0.001), drinking alcohol (P < 0.05) and weekend 
television viewing (P = 0.0513) and was negatively associated with age (P < 0.05), self-efficacy 
(P < 0.001) and influence over food bought at home (P < 0.05). Thus, a higher level of weekend 
television viewing was associated with a higher fat score, although this just approached 
significance. The regression model explained 22% of variation in the fat scores. 

Yes

Halford et al., 2004 United 
Kingdom

Repeated measures 
design

42 lean, overweight and obese school children in 
Liverpool

No significant difference in the number of non-food adverts recognized by the lean and obese 
children was observed, but the obese children did recognize significantly more food adverts. 
Ability to recognize the food adverts significantly correlated with the amount of food eaten after 
exposure to them. Overall snack food intake of the obese and overweight was significantly 
higher than the lean children in the control (non-food advert) condition. The consumption of all 
the food offered increased post food advert with the exception of the low fat savoury snack. 
These data demonstrate obese children have heightened alertness to food related cues. 
Exposure to food adverts promotes consumption.
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Harrison & Marske, 
2005

USA Survey at two time 
points 

132 children in school grades 1–3 Television viewing predicted subsequent reductions in nutritional knowledge and reasoning 
but these findings were significant only for foods that tend to be heavily promoted as “weight 
loss aids”. Concludes that television’s framing of diet foods may confuse children by equating 
weight-loss benefits with nutritional benefits.

Yes

Heslop & Ryans, 
1980

Canada Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

280 children aged 4–8 years in London, Ontario, 
and their mothers 

Exposure to the experimental adverts had a significant impact on only one of the measures; 
the child’s stated cereal. Preference (P = 0.06) when the F ratio for the control group versus 
all other groups was examined. There was no significant difference between the control and 
experimental respondents on the other two measures of preference and behaviour. The degree 
of emphasis placed on the free gift in the advert (i.e. whether all or only part of the advert 
featured the free gift) had no significant impact on any of the three measures. 
The proportion of respondents selecting the advertised cereal over another cereal was always 
higher for the group exposed to three repetitions of the advert compared with those exposed 
to only one, but the difference was not significant. When compared by age, older children were 
significantly more likely to take home the advertised cereal than younger children. 
Overall, the study suggested that effects of the advertising and free gifts on behaviour were 
minimal, although there was an effect on child’s preference.

Yes

Hitchings & 
Moynihan, 1998

United 
Kingdom

Interviews plus 
children’s self-
completion food 
intake diary 

44 children aged 9–10 years (mean age 10.2) of 
both sexes

The mean number of adverts recalled in each category ranged from 0.36 for cakes and biscuits 
to 3.25 for breakfast cereals. Children also recalled an average of 2.14 confectionery adverts 
and 1.59 soft drink adverts. Spearman’s rank correlation analysis indicated that the strongest 
relationships between adverts remembered and foods consumed were for soft drinks (r = 
0.68, P < 0.001), crisps and savoury snacks (r = 0.61, P < 0.001), cakes (r = 0.57, P < 0.001) 
and sweets (r = 0.56, P < 0.001). All other relationships were also significant apart from the 
relationship for chips. 
Comparing the 10 most frequently recalled food adverts by children and the 10 most frequently 
requested foods as reported by parents, four items appeared on both lists: Walkers crisps, 
Kellogg’s Coco Pops, Micro chips, and Kellogg’s Frosties. Parents reported granting 96% of 
children’s food requests.
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Jeffrey, McLellarn 
& Fox, 1982 study 1

USA Exploratory 
randomized 
controlled 
experiment

47 children aged 4–5 years The analysis of variance with repeated measures (3 x 2 factorial ANOVA) found significant 
increases between baseline and post-test in total calories consumed from foods, (F(2,44) 
= 9.75, P < 0.01), total calories consumed from beverages, (F(2,44) = 8.12, P < 0.01) and 
total calories consumed from food and beverages (F(2,44) = 14.99, P < 0.01). However, as 
no significant difference between groups and interaction effects were found the study did 
not provide evidence of low nutrition adverts exerting an influence on the children’s food 
consumption.
Pre–post changes in the three calorific consumption scores were analysed separately for each 
of the treatment groups. Comparing baseline and post-test scores for each group separately, 
the group exposed to ‘low nutrition’ adverts increased their total calorific consumption for foods 
(t(1,15) = 2.41, P < 0.05), drinks (t(1,15) = 2.67, P < 0.05) and foods and drinks combined 
(t(1,15) = 3.38, P < 0.01). The group exposed to ‘pro-nutrition’ adverts increased their total 
calorific consumption only for drinks (t(1,14) = 2.36, P < 0.05). The control group displayed no 
significant changes between baseline and post-test. 
Calorific consumption scores for the specifically advertised foods were also analysed separately. 
Subjects exposed to the ‘low nutrition’ adverts increased their consumption of two of the three 
advertised ‘low nutrition’ foods between baseline and post-test (Hersheys Chocolate, t(1,15) 
= 2.63, P < 0.05; Fritos, t(1,15) = 2.16, P < 0.05). Subjects exposed to the ‘pro-nutrition’ and 
control adverts did not increase their consumption of these specific foods. 
These separate analyses of pre–post change within each treatment group were suggestive of 
a possible influence of ‘low nutrition’ adverts on the children’s food consumption. However, 
in the absence of between groups and interaction effects from the ANOVA, no effect could be 
concluded. 

Yes

Jeffrey, McLellarn 
& Fox, 1982 study 
2; Fox, 1981

USA Randomized 
controlled pre- and 
post-test experiment

Groups of 48 4–5-year-olds and 48 9–10-year-olds, 
with an equal number of boys and girls in each age 
group. 

There was a significant change x group x sex interaction on the total calories foods and 
beverages variable, F(2,84) = 3.60, P = 0.032. Newman-Keuls test on the adjusted means 
indicated that boys exposed to the low nutrition adverts were the only group to display a 
significant increase in consumption (P < 0.05). Males in the low nutrition adverts groups did 
not differ from males in the other two groups at baseline, but consumed significantly more 
food on the post-test than males in the other two groups (P < 0.05). The change x group x 
sex interaction on the low nutrition foods and beverages variable was not significant at the 
traditional 0.05 level (F(2,84) = 2.75, P = 0.07). Post hoc comparisons performed on the 
adjusted means revealed the same pattern of results as found on the total calories food and 
beverage variable, with the low nutrition advert group for males eating more after exposure to 
the television adverts than any other group. In comparison with the other groups, males exposed 
to the low nutrition adverts consumed significantly more calories from all foods at post-test. 
They also consumed more calories from low nutrition foods than did other groups, but this did 
not reach statistical significance at the traditional P < 0.05 level. 
Change x group x sex x age interactions were not significant, suggesting that the two different 
age groups were not affected differentially by the adverts. On the cognitive measures, 9-year-
olds scored more highly than 4-year-olds on definitions of a balanced diet and ability to identify 
healthy and unhealthy food, and on recall of the advertised products. They were also better able 
to define the difference between programmes and adverts, and were less likely than 4-year-
olds to believe that programmes and adverts always tell the truth.
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Kaufman & 
Sandman, 1983

USA Randomized 
controlled pre- and 
post-test experiment

1108 children aged 5–10 years from public schools 
in three cities in the USA. Each class was randomly 
assigned to one of four treatments. A total of 1179 
children completed all parts of the study, but 71 
were excluded from the analysis because of “invalid 
answer sheets”, leaving a sample of 1108. The 
sample was evenly distributed by sex and age 

‘Healthy Choice Scores’ at post-test were subject to analysis of covariance by experimental 
condition, controlling for both city and pre-test scores. This measured the effect of the different 
experimental adverts on children’s preferences when the confounding effects of city and 
pre-test preferences were statistically eliminated. Both city and pre-test scores significantly 
affected post-test ‘healthy choice scores’ (city F = 16.6, pre-test ‘healthy choice score’ F = 
808.7; P < 0.01). There was also a significant main effect on post-test ‘healthy choice scores’ (F 
= 24.0, P < 0.01) when these influences were statistically controlled for. The explained variance 
for the analysis was significant at P < 0.01, suggesting that the relationship between treatment 
and post-test ‘healthy choice score’ was unlikely to be due to other variables. 
Adjusting for pre-test preferences and differences between cities, children exposed to the 
sugared food adverts only made fewer ‘healthy food choices’ at post-test than respondents in 
other conditions (adjusted mean 49.76), and children exposed to the counter-adverts (whether 
accompanied by sugared food adverts or not) made the most ‘healthy food choices’ (counter-
adverts alone 61.40, counter-adverts plus sugared food adverts 60.93); children exposed to the 
sugared food adverts with disclaimers fell between these groups (56.69). No control was made 
for possible age variation. 
The investigators suggest that post-test scores may have been influenced in either of two 
directions by the research design. Children may have perceived the post-test task as altering 
their preferences in the direction of the adverts they had just seen, and the post-test scores 
may therefore have represented a willingness to alter their responses to match the adverts: i.e. 
the differences between the groups may have been enlarged by a willingness to comply with 
the perceived purpose of the test. Alternatively, the task of completing the pre-test may have 
“initiated a strain toward consistency for some children”, deterring them from changing their 
responses after seeing the adverts in order to maintain consistency. This may have diminished 
differences between groups. 

Yes

Lam, 1978 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

44 children aged between 4 and 7 years, and their 
mothers 

Twenty-five per cent of children said that they ‘always’, and 59% that they sometimes, 
demanded cereal products that they saw advertised on television. Mothers’ reports of children’s 
demands fell within a similar range (18% always and 75% sometimes). Mothers described 
yielding to children’s demands most of the time (9%), sometimes (55%), very seldom (25%) and 
never (11%). 
Boys reported that their favourite adverts were for toys (62%), food (13%) and cars (13%), while 
for girls the favourites were toys (39%), cereals (14%), food (12%) and dolls (12%). Food and 
cereal adverts did not feature in the list of least favourite adverts. 
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Lewis & Hill, 1998 United 
Kingdom

Non-randomized 
experiment

103 children (51 girls, 52 boys) aged 9–10 in Year 5 
from two state schools in the north of England. The 
sample represented 90% of the school registers for 
the year group; the remainder were absent on one or 
more of the research days. The sample is described 
as majority white (82%) and from a low to middle 
class social background. No information is provided 
on how the two schools were selected.

The group of overweight children had a significantly greater preference to be thinner than the 
‘normal weight’ children (P < 0.001) and were significantly less satisfied with their physical 
appearance (P < 0.01). 
Of the ‘current state’ ratings, only one, ‘feeling fat’, was significantly related to children’s 
weight, with overweight children feeling significantly more fat than normal weight children (P 
< 0.001). Viewing the adverts had significant effects on mood, with children reporting feeling 
significantly less worried and less sad, and more liked by their friends, after exposure to the 
adverts (P < 0.05 for all three measures). There were no significant main effects by advert type, 
although there were significant interactions on two rating scales ‘feeling healthy’ and ‘feeling 
like eating sweets’. 
There were three-way interactions between advert type, time and weight. Thus, overweight and 
normal weight children responded differently to the two advert types on their ratings of ‘feeling 
healthy’ (three-way interaction: F (1,33) = 11.26, P < 0.01) and desire to eat sweets (three-way 
interaction: F(1,33) = 5.80, P < 0.05). After viewing the food adverts, overweight children felt 
healthier and felt less like eating sweets while comparison children felt less healthy and more 
like eating sweets. The opposite occurred after viewing the non-food adverts, with overweight 
children reporting that they felt less healthy and more like eating sweets, while normal weight 
children reported feeling more healthy and had less desire to eat sweets.

Yes

Lobstein & Dibb, 
2005

USA, 
Australia 
& 8 
European 
countries

Surveys in 13 
countries

Various A significant association was found between the proportion of children overweight and the 
numbers of advertisements per hour on children’s television, especially those adverts that 
encourage the consumption of energy-dense, micro-nutrient-poor foods, (r = 0.81, P < 0.005). 
A weaker negative association was found between the proportion of children overweight and the 
number of adverts encouraging healthy diets (r = −0.56, P < 0.10). The quantity of advertising 
on children’s television appears to be related to the prevalence of excess body weight among 
children.

No

Maryam et al., 
2005

Islamic 
Republic of 
Iran

Cross-sectional 
survey

398 junior high school students from six state and 
six private schools in a middle class district of 
Tehran

“Ashimashi’s” puffed cereals was the most recalled advert. Food adverts are not based on 
sound nutritional principles and are therefore misleading. These cereals were shown in the 
content analysis part of the study to be the largest category of advertised foods (36%).

No

Maskill et al., 1996 New 
Zealand

Qualitative 
interviews with 
adolescents and 
carers;
survey of 
adolescents

20 Pakeha (European) families with 13−16-year-olds Not many of the young people perceived television advertising to have a significant effect on 
their purchasing or consumption behaviour, however, it was perceived to have an effect on 
some teenagers’ decisions to buy certain product categories (sweets, takeaways and crisps). 
Television advertising appeared to influence young people by raising their awareness of a 
particular food (often new foods or those on special offer). Several respondents also reported 
that television advertising had some influence on them wanting to eat more takeaways, sweets, 
breakfast cereals, bread, fruit and crisps. 
Common reasons for liking food advertising included that they were ‘cool, humorous, far-
fetched, had catchy tunes, made you aware of the food and made you feel hungry.’

No

Matheson et al., 
2004

USA Three consecutive 
24h dietary recalls 
collected from each 
child

Ethnically diverse third-grade children and 
predominantly Latino fifth-grade children

On weekdays and weekends, 17–18% and approximately 26% of total daily energy were 
consumed during television viewing in the two samples, although the fat content of foods 
consumed during television viewing did not differ significantly from that of the foods consumed 
with the television off; less soda, fast-food, and fruit and vegetables were consumed with the 
television on. The amount of food consumed during television viewing was not associated with 
children’s BMI, but in the 3rd grade sample the fat content of foods consumed during television 
viewing was associated with BMI.
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Moya De Sifontes & 
Dehollain, 1986

Venezuela Cross-sectional 
survey

263 housewives (or the person who fulfilled the 
role of housewife); 8% were upper class, 31% were 
middle class, and 61% were lower class

A preliminary content analysis of all adverts for food products featured in the mass media (television, radio and the press) during one 
week. The exercise provided researchers with some background data on the types of food advertising going on, and informed the 
development of the questionnaire.
Use of social mass media: Nearly all homes (98%) had a television (the 2% that did not were all lower income homes). Three-quarters 
of mothers said that they watched television with their children, usually for 2–4 hours per day. Nearly all children watch television 
(99%). Children’s viewing habits (in terms of frequency of viewing and preferences for different television channels) were consistent 
with the viewing habits and preferences of their mothers, and were also consistent across different social class groups.
Nearly half of mothers (44%) listened to the radio for < 2 hours per day. Over a quarter (27%) listened for an average of 2–4 hours, 
16% listened for more than 4 hours, and 13% did not listen to the radio. There was a slightly positive relationship (gamma coefficient 
of 0.20, P < 0.05) between the amount of time spent listening to the radio and social class: upper class mothers tended to listen to the 
radio for longer periods that lower class mothers (2–4 hours on average per day vs 2 hours respectively). 
Nearly all mothers (97%) read the press; 68% read print media on a daily basis (this was consistent across social class groups). The 
authors also note that the preliminary content analysis of newspapers indicated that three newspapers (‘El Nacional’, ‘El Universal’ 
and ‘Ultimas Noticias’) contained more adverts for commercial food products, and that these newspapers were indeed read by 
mothers included in the study. 
Recall of food advertising: Nearly all mothers (97%) said that they could remember some form of food advertising featured in the mass 
media. No statistically significant differences were observed across social class groups in this respect, although, in purely descriptive 
terms, mothers in middle class and lower class groups were better able to remember food advertising than upper class mothers (99% 
vs 97% vs 90% respectively). 
There were differences in the types of food adverts recalled by mothers in different social class groups. High protein food adverts 
were well remembered among upper class mothers and cereal advertising was better remembered among mothers from low and 
middle social class groups.
Liking for and attitudes towards food advertising: Over half of the sample (52%) indicated a preference among children for food 
adverts. Differences by social class were non-significant (X2 = 3.14, P = 0.05). 
Over 70% (73%) of mothers considered television as the primary media influence on their children’s preferences for advertised foods, 
just 1% felt that either the radio or the press was the most significant influence, and a quarter of respondents said that they ‘did not 
know.’ 
There was a significant relationship (P = 0.01) between social class, and mothers’ beliefs about the importance of highly advertised 
commercial foods in their children’s diets. Lower class mothers attributed greater importance to the commercial foods advertised 
in their children’s diets (gamma coefficient = 0.30). Cereals and jams were considered by mothers as among the top three most 
important foods in children’s diets, followed by jelly and ice cream. Little importance was attributed to fizzy drinks, despite the fact 
that fizzy juice is frequently consumed by children.
Mothers were questioned directly about the extent to which they believed food advertising messages. Again, a significant relationship 
was observed between mothers’ beliefs and social class. As social class decreases, the proportion of mothers influenced by 
advertising increases (gamma coefficient = 0.32).
Preferences for different foods: Most children (consistent across social class groups) demonstrated preferences for chocolate drinks, 
cereals, jelly, pork, sausages and ice cream (in that order of importance). There was a significant relationship (P = 0.05) and a positive 
correlation (gamma coefficient 0.28) between time children spend watching television and their ‘preference for commercial foods 
broadcast by the social mass media’.
Purchase-related behaviour: A significant relationship was also observed between mothers’ responsiveness to children’s requests 
for advertised food products and social class; lower social class mothers demonstrated a greater tendency to respond to children’s 
requests (P < 0.05).
Food purchase behaviour: Nearly half of all mothers (44%) purchased foods from supermarkets. The relationship between social class 
and choice of purchasing outlet was statistically significant (P < 0.05). Seventy-seven per cent of upper class mothers and 79% of 
middle class mothers bought foods from supermarkets (compared with only two-thirds of lower class mothers). 
Just over half (52%) of mothers shopped for food alone, and 30% went shopping with their husband. Children were not significantly 
involved in food shopping: 9% of mothers went shopping with older children, and 6% typically went shopping with their younger 
children. No significant social class differences were observed.
By way of establishing whether mothers consciously bought advertised foods, they were asked to provide reasons for their food 
purchase choices. Less then half of mothers confirmed that they had purchased products they had seen or heard advertised on 
television, radio or in the press. No social class differences were observed. 
Mothers were also questioned more specifically about purchases made for food products that had been advertised during the course 
of the research. In this respect, lower class mothers demonstrated a greater tendency to purchase advertised foods: 46% vs 37% of 
middle class mothers and 33% of upper class mothers. Upper class mothers demonstrated a tendency to purchase high protein foods, 
compared with lower class mothers who demonstrated a tendency to purchase carbohydrates. Cereals and chocolate drinks were the 
most frequently purchased products. This effect was consistent across all social class groups.
Food consumption behaviour: Jams and fizzy drinks were frequently consumed among lower social class children, and jams and 
cereals were most consumed by middle class children. Preferences among upper class children were for fizzy drinks and yoghurts. 
The authors note that all these products are sweetened foods.
Overall differences by mothers’ occupation and level of education were not significant. However significant differences in age were 
observed; older mothers (> 39 years) showed less of a tendency to believe in the ‘food advertising process’.
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Musaiger et al., 
1986

Bahrain Cross-sectional 
survey 

Mothers from 1260 households in Manama City 
(capital of Bahrain) 

Hours children spend watching television: Over 60% of all children watch more than 3 hours of 
television per day. The association between television viewing and social class was statistically 
significant, as socioeconomic status increased, children spent less time watching television (X2 
= 134.59, P < 0.001).
Children’s favourite food adverts: Over half of all children (52.8%) favoured advertising for 
‘candies and chocolate’. This finding was consistent across low, (52.7%) middle (51.3%) and 
high (56.7%) social class groups. This was followed by advertising for ‘milk and milk products’ 
(28.7%) of all children, baby foods (7.1%), frozen foods (1.6%), coffee and tea (0.8%), and others 
(9.0%).
Children’s requests for advertised foods: Nearly 60% (59%) of all children ‘always’ request 
foods advertised on television, 29.8% ‘sometimes’ and 11.2% ‘rarely’. The relationship between 
social class and requests for advertised foods was statistically significant (X 2/4 = 50.29, P < 
0.001), as lower and middle social class children were more likely to request advertised foods 
than upper social class children. Two-thirds (66.2%) of lower social class children ‘always’ 
request foods advertised on television, 52.7% of middle class children ‘always’ request, 
compared with 46.6% of upper class children. [X 2/4 = 50.29 (P < 0.001)].
Children aged between 6 and 12 years demonstrated a greater tendency to request advertised 
foods (53.2% of entire sample) than children under 6 (31.1%) or over 12 years (15.7%). This 
trend was particularly evident among lower social class children (58.1%, compared with 47.9% 
and 43.3% of middle and upper class children respectively) [X2 = 91.35, (P < 0.001)]. 
Mothers’ responses to children’s requests for advertised foods: Over 60% of all mothers (61.1%) 
were ‘always’ responsive to children’s requests for advertised food, 34.4% were ‘sometimes’ 
responsive and only 4.1% ‘do not respond’. Again, the relationship between mothers’ 
responsiveness to requests and social class was statistically significant [X2 = 41.91 (P < 
0.001)]. Again, lower income groups were more responsive: 67.3% of lower class mothers were 
‘always’ responsive to children’s requests, compared with 58.2% of middle class mothers and 
41.6% of upper class mothers.

No

Neeley & 
Schumann, 2004

USA Post-test between 
subjects factorial 
designs

2–5-year-olds Although character action and voice may influence attention to the advert, character and 
product recognition, and a positive attitude towards the product, the relationship between 
preference, intention and product choice remained unclear.

Yes

Ghani & Zain, 2004 Malaysia Cross-sectional 
survey

252 Malaysian children aged 10–12 years from two 
Grade A Malaysian primary schools

Children’s awareness of television advertising and their influence over parental purchases were 
significant predictors of their attitudes towards television advertising.
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Norton, Falciglia & 
Ricketts, 2000

USA Survey 35 adolescents aged 9–18 years (19 males, 16 
females). All subjects were white and middle class. 
All respondents were one member of a pair of twins

Overall, the foods perceived by the researchers as more frequently eaten by young people were 
also the most preferred foods, with spaghetti, cola, sugared cereal, apples, snack cake, French 
fries, orange juice, chicken and hamburger all receiving ratings of 6.74 and above.
Overall, taste was significantly correlated with preference for the highest number of foods (15 
of the 17 foods). ‘Healthfulness’ was significantly related with preference for four of the foods, 
as was accessibility (although not with the same four foods). ‘Peers eat it’ was significantly 
correlated with preference for three of the foods. ‘Parents serve it’ was significantly correlated 
with preference for one of the foods (broccoli), as was advertising (chicken). Price was not 
significantly correlated with preference of any food.
Stepwise regression of the seven motivational factors indicated that taste had the greatest 
impact on food preference, followed by advertising, peers eating, parents serving, accessibility 
and healthfulness. Price did not influence preference for any item. Taste was a significant 
influence on 16 food items, while advertising was a significant influence on three (apples, 
beans, low fat milk). ‘Healthfulness’ was an influence only on unsweetened cereals. Parents 
serving was an influence on cheese and whole fat milk, and peers eating was an influence on 
apples and chicken. Accessibility was an influence on unsweetened cereal and whole fat milk.
No standardized regression coefficients were reported so it is not possible to assess, from this 
multivariate analysis, the strength of the independent influence of television advertising relative 
to other significant variables. However, the analysis does show that television advertising (P < 
0.05), taste (P < 0.01) and ‘peers eat it’ (P < 0.05) all significantly and independently influenced 
preferences for apples while the remaining motivational factors were controlled for. Similarly, 
television advertising (P < 0.05) and taste (P < 0.01) significantly and independently influenced 
preference for beans, and television advertising (P < 0.01) and taste (P < 0.01) significantly 
and independently influenced preference for low fat milk. These latter two regressions also 
controlled for the remaining motivational variables that were not found to be significant. While 
the regression coefficients are not available, to judge the relative influence of television adverts 
compared with other motivational factors, the strength of the Pearson correlation coefficients 
and the finding that taste influenced so many preferences together suggest that taste had a 
stronger influence than television advertising. 
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Olivares et al., 1999 Chile Cross-sectional 
survey 

786 school-aged children aged 6–11 years (44% 
boys, 56% girls). Three socio-economic levels were 
represented: 
Low and low or average level (43% of schools)
Mean level (38.3%)
High and high mean level (18.7%)

Television viewing behaviour (as a proxy measure of food advertising exposure): 
Nearly all children (99%) said that they watched television at home (independent of age, sex, 
or socioeconomic status). Over 20% of children watch more than 3 hours of television on 
weekdays and over 40% watch 1–3 hours of television. Significantly more 6–8-year-olds than 
9–11-year-olds watch more than 3 hours of television per day (23.1% vs 13.9%). No significant 
differences according to sex or socioeconomic status were observed.
Liking for food advertising: 80% of all children could recall food or drinks adverts that they 
liked. This effect was greater among older children (9–11 years). The three most popular food 
and drink adverts were for snacks (32.6%), drinks (32.5%), and yoghurt and milk (11.7%). 
Preferences for milk/yoghurt adverts were greater among children from low or average 
social class groups. Advertising for other product categories mentioned includes: sauces, 
mayonnaises, ready meals and other non-nourishing’ products.
 
Preferences for different foods: ‘In accordance with their favourite adverts’, the children were 
also questioned about their favourite foods. The most popular food type was snacks, listed by 
over half of all children (56.0%), and followed by ready meals (22.1%) and home-made meals 
(21.9%). Fizzy juice was the favourite type of drink (74.2%).
Influence of advertising on food-related behaviour: 70% of students expressed an interest in 
trying new food or drinks advertised on television. When asked if they had consumed food or 
drinks that had appeared in adverts of the previous day, half (50.6%) of 6–8-year-olds and 
66.5% of 9–11-year-olds said that they had consumed at least one product.
Over 80% (83.8%) of all children said that they had money to buy food and drinks (there were 
no significant differences across socioeconomic groups). Children were asked about the foods 
that they bought: two-thirds (66.6%) of all children bought snack products, 14.5% bought fizzy 
drinks or juice, and 6.9% bought yoghurt or milk. The authors comment that the children’s 
purchase choices are consistent with their advertising preferences (snack products always the 
first choice). Gender analysis revealed significant differences between boys and girls: more girls 
than boys bought snacks, and more boys than girls bought drinks. Three-quarters (74.8%) of 
all children said that they bought food or drinks advertised on television with offers of prizes or 
gifts: this effect was significantly greater among children in low (75.2%) and average (78.3%) 
socioeconomic groups (vs 66.4% of children from high socioeconomic groups). This effect was 
also greater among children aged 6–8 years (77.3%) than 9–11 years (70.0%). Furthermore, 
64.9% of children said that they continue to buy such products even when the offer of a prize or 
gift has ended.
Consumption (eating and snacking) behaviour: Children were also asked about their general 
eating habits. Eighty per cent of all children took a snack to school. A greater proportion of 
students of high socioeconomic status brought snacks to school. Lower social class children 
also reportedly took more fruit to school (36.6%) than average (27.9%) and high (14.9%) social 
class children. Overall, 96.9% of children ate homemade food in school and at lunch time, only 
3.1% ate fast-food or another commercial product (although 8.4% of high social class children 
ate fast-foods). Over 70% (71.6 %) of all children said they ate foods outside ‘habitual eating 
hours’. Snacks were the most popular choice of foods among children at these times (54.3%), 
followed by drinks and juice (20.1%); 14.7% ate yoghurt or milk products and 10.9% plain bread 
or with an accompaniment. No significant differences in terms of sex, age or socioeconomic 
status were observed.
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Olivares, Yáñez & 
Díaz, 2003

Chile Cross-sectional 
survey

274 primary-school children (aged 10–13 years) 
from Copiapo, north Chile (31.8% of children), 
Melipilla, central Chile (37.9%), and Delcahue, south 
Chile (30.3%)

Television viewing behaviour (as a proxy measure of food advertising exposure): 91.9% of all 
children watched television every day (differences by city or gender were not significant). A 
quarter of all children (24.7%) watch more than 5 hours of television on weekdays and nearly 
one third (31.8%) watch 3–4 hours. Children reportedly watch more television on Saturdays: 
27.5% watch more than 5 hours and 30.9% watch 3–4 hours (again, differences by city were 
not significant).
Preferences for food advertising: Nearly 70% of children said that they liked to watch television 
adverts and nearly 90% (88.7%) remembered food adverts that they liked (differences by city or 
gender were not significant).
Almost 40% (38.5%) of all children said that they preferred adverts for sweet and salty products 
(including French fries, salty snacks, chocolate, cakes and other products saturated in fat, sugar 
and salt, and low in fibre. (As much as 46.8% of children in Copiapo preferred advertising for 
sweet and salty products). Of all children, 28.4% preferred adverts for drinks/refreshments, 
19.5% preferred yoghurt adverts and 13.6% preferred fast-food advertising.
Influence of television food advertising on food consumption and purchase behaviour: 40% of 
all children said that they had consumed some food or drink that had featured in advertising of 
the previous day. Over 70% of children showed an interest to try new foods promoted through 
television advertising. 
Children were also asked about their own food purchasing behaviour. Over a third of all children 
(34.3%) said that they ‘always’ had money to buy the foods and drinks they wished, and over 
60% (64.2%) said that they ‘sometimes’ had the money to buy what they wanted. (Nearly half 
of children in Melipilla ‘always’ had money to spend as they wished). Children’s first priority of 
purchase was sweet and salty food products (68.1%); 17.2% bought drinks; only 6.3% bought 
yoghurt/ milk; and only 4.7% bought other products. Children in Delcahue demonstrated a 
greater tendency to buy sweet/salty products than children in the other two cities.
Children were also asked about the foods they brought to school. Nearly 40% (38.7%) of all 
children brought a lunch from home, of which nearly half (47.4%) consisted of sweet and salty 
products (this figure was as high as 60.4% in Delcahue). Only 19.5% of children brought fruit 
and 18.1% yoghurt. Differences by city were not significant.

No

Pavlu, 2001 Czech 
Republic

Cross-sectional 
survey

121 mothers of schoolchildren aged 8–11 years Over 80% (81%) of mothers felt that advertising had some influence on their child; 82% said 
that their children, under the influence of television adverts, request them to buy certain 
products. Most often, these requests are for drinks, candies, toys and dairy products.
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Peterson et al., 
1984

USA Randomized 
controlled pre- and 
post-test experiment

106 ‘kindergarten’ grade children of both sexes aged 
5–6 years, with a mean age of 6.2 years. 

On the first set of nutritional knowledge questions, both the experimental and control groups 
scored higher at post-test. There was a significant main effect for trials, F(1,4) = 10.13, P < 
0.05, but no significant treatment by trials interaction was obtained. On the second set of 
nutritional knowledge questions, designed to test learning of the specific nutritional concepts 
presented in the tapes, a significant main effect for trials was obtained, F(1,4) = 55.00, P < 
0.001. A significant treatment by trials interaction was also obtained, F(1,4) = 24.48, P < 0.01. 
Repeated measures ANOVA performed on the food preferences scores revealed significant 
main effects for trials on both composite preferences for ‘pro-nutrition’ foods (F(1,4) = 14.73, 
P < 0.01) and composite preferences for ‘low nutrition’ foods (F(1,4) = 10.06, P < 0.05). Both 
experimental and control groups expressed stronger preferences for ‘pro-nutrition’ foods at 
post-test. Repeated measures ANOVA and analyses of covariance were performed on the 
consumption score for each individual food. No significant treatment-by-trials interactions 
were obtained on any of the analyses. There was a tendency for experimental group children to 
consume more of the ‘pro-nutrition’ foods at post-test than children in the control group, but the 
differences were not significant. Overall the pro-nutrition tape increased knowledge but did not 
change preferences or consumption.
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Radkar & Mundlay, 
2001

India Cross-sectional 
survey

759 children and 788 adults from the state of 
Maharashtra, India, from both urban and rural areas. 
60% of the children were aged between 10 and 14 
years 

When asked to list, unprompted, three recalled adverts, the adverts most frequently recalled by 
children were for noodles, biscuits, soft drinks and chocolates. Children showed higher levels of 
advertising recall than adults for all the four products except noodles. Parents reported ‘child’s 
demand’ for the product was a substantial influence on buying decisions for several categories 
of food product.

No

Reeves & Atkin, 
1979

Usa Observational study 100 mother–child pairs were observed and 
interviewed. Children ranged in age from 3 to 13 
years (mean 7.53 years), and were of both sexes 
(46% male, 54% female). The socioeconomic status 
of the families was slightly above average 

Children initiated 58% of the cereal and confectionery purchase interactions. In 32% of the 
interactions the child demanded a particular product (as opposed to requesting it). Just under 
two-fifths of interactions were initiated by the mother, either inviting the child to select a brand 
(18%), directing the child to select the brand chosen by the mother (16%), or choosing the brand 
without discussion with the child (4%). 
Mothers agreed to 55% of children’s requests and demands for cereal or confectionery 
products, refused 21% of requests and demands, diverted 11% with suggestions for an 
alternative product, and ignored the remainder. Where mothers invited children to select a 
brand, 70% of children did so, and the remainder did not make a selection. Where mothers 
directed that a brand was chosen, children nearly always agreed, with only two refusing 
the selection or trying to divert the mother to an alternative brand. Conflict over the choice 
of product occurred in 14% of interactions, with the approximate mean length of argument 
being 16 seconds. Ten percent of interactions involved raised voices and 7% involved ‘verbal 
aggression’. 
Children requested a mean number of 1.6 products, while the actual number of products 
purchased was a mean of 1.5, indicating that the same number of products were purchased as 
were requested. Thirty-eight percent of children gave reasons for selecting a particular product. 
The most common reason was that the product ‘tasted good’ or ‘I like it’ (40% of expressed 
reasons). Other reasons, receiving only a small number of responses, included a sweet taste, 
nutritional value, television adverts, or free gifts. 
Thirty-eight percent of children had watched Saturday morning television before coming to 
the store. There was no relationship between whether children reported watching of television 
and probability of making a request or demand for a product. However, there was a significant 
relationship between amount of Saturday morning viewing and frequency of requests and 
demands, with children who had watched more Saturday morning television before the trip 
making more demands or requests for products than children who had watched less Saturday 
morning television (t = 1.69, d.f. = 36, P < 0.05). Other television exposure measures showed 
no significant relationship with frequency of requests or demands while shopping, although 
there was a tendency for children with higher television exposure to initiate requests and 
demands more frequently.
 
Mothers perceived that cereal and confectionery adverts had a strong (50%) or moderate 
(46%) impact on their children. Sixty-four percent of mothers said that their children paid close 
attention to Saturday morning advertising and 30% that their children paid some attention. The 
majority (61%) of mothers described themselves as yielding to some of children’s requests for 
cereals and confectionery, while 27% said they did not yield very often; 12% said they yielded 
‘most of the time’. Frequency of reported yielding to children’s requests was significantly related 
to higher levels of children’s Saturday morning television viewing as reported by mothers (r = 
0.27, P < 0.05). Yielding to requests was significantly related to having more lenient rules about 
eating sweets. Mothers who perceived that advertising had a strong influence on their children 
were also significantly more likely to say that their children paid close attention to advertising (r 
= 0.45, P < 0.05).
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Ritchey & Olson, 
1983

USA Cross-sectional 
survey designed 
to measure family 
factors which 
might moderate 
preferences for 
sweets in children

122 pre-school children of both sexes, ranging in 
age from 36 to 64 months (mean age 52.2 months), 
and their parents 

t-tests and analysis of variance revealed few consistent relationships between family 
characteristics and parental and child attitudes and behaviours. Amount of television watched 
was related to the greatest number of other variables (the data are not presented in the article), 
and was therefore entered into multiple regression analyses.
When the dependent variable was children’s self-reported preference for sweet foods, none 
of the independent variables had a significant relationship with preferences. When children’s 
frequency of consumption of sweet foods as reported by parents was the dependent variable, 
three independent variables had a significant relationship with consumption: parents’ own 
frequency of consumption, amount of television watching, and parents’ attitudes towards sweet 
foods. Together these variables accounted for 35% of the variance in children’s frequency 
of consumption. Television watching made a significant contribution at the P < 0.01 level 
independently of other variables in the model. The analyses also examined whether the strength 
of the relationships between the variables changed depending on whether the preschool child 
was the oldest in the family or not. Associations were found to be stronger when the preschool 
child was the oldest in the family: parents’ own frequency of consumption, amount of television 
watching, and parents’ attitudes towards sweet foods together accounted for 54% of the 
variance in children’s frequency of consumption when this child was the oldest, compared 
with only 12% when there were other older children in the family. Television watching made a 
significant contribution at the P < 0.01 level, only for those children who were the oldest in the 
family, independently of other variables in the model.

Yes

Riecken & Yavas, 
1990

USA Cross-sectional 
survey

152 children aged 8–12 years attending a 
‘university-operated school in a [USA] mid-western 
city

Children’s attitudes towards advertising in general and towards advertising in the three product 
categories differed, with children having more favourable attitudes towards toy adverts than to 
adverts in the other product categories or adverts in general. 
The relationship between attitudes towards advertising in the three product categories and 
evaluations of the eight brands was examined to assess whether children’s evaluations of 
brands are influenced by their pre-existing attitudes towards adverts. An association was 
found for only one of the three cereal brands and one of the toy brands, suggesting little clear 
relationship between attitudes to advertising and brand evaluations.
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Ross et al., 1980; 
1981

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment 

100 children (52 boys, 48 girls) from USA school 
grades kindergarten to six 

At baseline, all respondents were less accurate in their rating of artificial fruit products than in 
their ratings of fruit and non-fruit products. Significant main effects were found for age (F(1,88) 
= 13.22, P < 0.001) and for fruit content (F(2,176) = 91.09, P < 0.001). Older children’s ratings 
of artificial fruit products were more accurate than younger children’s ratings, but less accurate 
than their own ratings for fruit and non-fruit products.
It was hypothesized that exposure to the experimental adverts would lower children’s accuracy 
ratings for the artificial fruit products but would improve or not affect their accuracy ratings for 
fruit and non-fruit products, i.e. there would be a three-way interaction of treatment x session 
x fruit content, and that age would enter the interaction if the adverts had differential effects 
on younger and older children. No significant effects on children’s accuracy ratings were found 
following naturalistic exposure to the adverts (i.e. adverts embedded in a television programme). 
However, planned comparisons computing interactions of treatment and session indicated 
that following intensive exposure to the adverts, accuracy ratings for artificial fruit products 
decreased in children exposed to the adverts compared with control group children (F(1,87) = 
5.97, P < 0.05). Accuracy ratings were significantly different between experimental and control 
group children following intensive exposure, indicating that experimental group children became 
less accurate and control group children more accurate (F(1,87) = 6.64, P < 0.05). 
It was also hypothesized that accuracy ratings by experimental group of children for artificial 
fruit products would decrease more for those products which had appeared in the six adverts 
than for the six products which were not advertised (while accuracy ratings for fruit and 
non-fruit products which were advertised were expected to increase or remain the same in 
comparison with non-advertised products). A three-way interaction was predicted between 
session x fruit content x advertisement. No significant effects on accuracy ratings for artificial 
or non-fruit products comparing advertised and non-advertised products were found after 
naturalistic exposure to the adverts (i.e. with television programmes). Planned comparisons 
computing interactions of treatment and session indicated that for real fruit products, children 
became slightly more accurate after seeing the adverts for the six advertised products, and 
slightly less accurate for the non-advertised products (F(1,47) = 6.26, P < 0.05). This suggested 
a positive effect of advertising on accuracy ratings about real fruit products, but the results 
were complicated by baseline scores for non-advertised real fruit products being higher than 
baseline scores for advertised fruit products. Following intensive exposure to the adverts, there 
was a significant interaction as predicted between session, fruit content and advertisement. 
There was a significant difference between accuracy ratings for advertised artificial fruit 
products following intensive exposure and accuracy ratings for non-advertised artificial fruit 
products (F(1,47) = 9.26, P < 0.01). 
Effects of repeated testing were also examined for different age groups. Older respondents 
became more ‘sceptical’ with repeat testing (i.e. more likely to say that products did not contain 
fruit), while respondents in the middle age group became more likely to say that any product did 
contain fruit. There was no consistent pattern in response for the youngest respondents.
The investigators concluded that the data indicate a consistent misjudgement by children of 
whether artificial fruit products contain fruit. This misjudgement occurred for all respondents, at 
all sessions (including baseline), and in relation to both advertised and non-advertised products. 
Viewing of adverts in an intensive situation (i.e. with no accompanying television programmes) 
increased rather than decreased this tendency to misjudge. This tendency occurred when 
comparing: (a) the experimental group’s ratings with their baseline ratings; (b) the experimental 
group’s ratings for the advertised products with their ratings for the non-advertised products; 
or (c) the experimental group’s ratings with the control group’s ratings for the same products. 
This indicates a robust effect attributable to the adverts. Viewing the adverts in a naturalistic 
situation neither improved nor worsened children’s tendency to misjudge the fruit content of 
artificial fruit products.
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Stoneman & Brody, 
1981

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment

80 4th grade children attending a rural elementary 
school 

Factorial analysis of variance (4 x 2) indicated that there was a significant main effect 
for experimental condition on number of salty snacks selected. Newman-Keuls post hoc 
comparisons were utilized to define these significant effects further. Children in Condition 1 
(adverts only) selected salty snacks more frequently than children in the control condition (mean 
scores 5.35 vs 3.75, P < 0.01). Children in Condition 2 (adverts plus peer modelling similar food 
choices) selected salty snacks more frequently than children in Condition 1 (mean scores 6.8 
vs 5.35, P < 0.01). Children in Condition 3 (advert plus peer modelling dissimilar food choices) 
selected salty snacks less frequently than children in Condition 1 (mean scores 3.8 vs 5.35, P < 
0.01). 
Analysis of variance also revealed a significant interaction between experimental condition and 
race of child. White children in Condition 3 (advert plus peer modelling dissimilar food choices) 
selected salty snacks more frequently than white children in the control condition (4.8 vs 3.1, P 
< 0.05), whereas black children in Condition 3 selected salty snacks less frequently than black 
children in the control condition (2.7 vs 4.4, P < 0.05). Retention scores, both of advertised 
foods and of peer model’s choices, were extremely high for all subjects.
Overall the study showed that the adverts alone influenced snack selection by increasing 
the frequency with which salty snacks were chosen. It also showed that the peer modelling 
influenced snack selection over and above the adverts, but the direction of this influence 
depended on whether or not the peer models made similar or dissimilar food choices. 
Furthermore, there was a significant interaction between experimental condition and race of 
child that showed white and black children reacting differently to peers modelling dissimilar 
food choices. Black children exposed to the adverts and peer dissimilar modelling chose salty 
snacks less frequently than black children in the control, while white children exposed to the 
adverts and peer dissimilar modelling chose salty snacks more frequently than white children in 
the control.

Yes

Stoneman & Brody, 
1982

USA Randomized 
controlled 
experiment 

36 mothers and their preschool children (aged 3–5 
years) recruited from a child and family centre in 
Georgia, USA 

Children exposed to the experimental tape engaged in more PIAs in general than children 
exposed to the control tape (X = 43.20 vs X = 28.36, P < 0.01), and engaged in more PIAs 
for the specific products advertised on the experimental tape (X = 4.4 vs X = 1.9, P < 0.025). 
The frequencies of parental “no’s”, verbal put backs and physical put backs were summed to 
create a measure of parental power assertion. Mothers of children exposed to the experimental 
tape used power assertion responses more frequently than mothers of children exposed to the 
control tape (X = 4.7 vs X = 2.7, P < 0.05). They also made more alternative offers in response 
to children’s purchase requests (X = 2.1 vs X = 2.1 [sic], P < 0.025). No significant difference 
was found between experimental group and control group children in number of hours of 
television reportedly viewed per week, and the two groups of children did not differ in the 
amount of attention they paid to the experimental tape, which increases the likelihood of the 
observed differences in behaviour being attributable to the experimental tape.
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Tantivejakul, 2001 Thailand Focus group 
interviews

20 focus groups were undertaken with 120 
teenagers (plus 4 initial pre-test groups)

Television adverts generated cultivation effects and these were different among heavy and light 
television viewers.
Heavy TV users were found to rely more upon television adverts as a product information 
source, demonstrated by their heavy referral to advertising during discussions. Heavy users 
also admitted that when watching the appeal stuck in their mind and they promised themselves 
to buy the product. However this effect was only shown for product categories specifically 
targeted at teenagers (such as shampoo and conditioners and skin care products) and among 
those with their own purchasing power.
Heavy TV users were also found to consistently use language very similar to the form used in 
advertising. Some heavy TV viewers expressed similar thinking to themes/portrayals used in 
advertising.
Overall conclusions: heavy TV viewers tended to use advertising as their main source for 
product information, and advertising appeals were also shown to attract the attention of heavy 
TV viewers and persuade them to buy. This effect was not shown for the only food and drinks 
product category (milk and dairy products).
(N.B. results don not really separate out the effects for the different product categories).

No

Taras et al., 1989 USA Cross-sectional 
survey 

66 mothers of children aged 3–8 years in public 
‘preschools’ and elementary schools 

The most frequently requested food items influenced by television were sugared cereals (65 
requests), sugared fruit (15), fast foods (16), soft drinks (9) and non-sugared cereals (8). Of the 
sports items requested, bicycles were the most popular (12 requests), followed by skateboard 
(10), pogo balls (7) and balls (6). High sugar foods made up 66% of foods requested, followed by 
high fat items 36%, high salt items 19%, and low sugar/fat/salt items 7%. High fat items made 
up 58% of the items which mothers reported buying in response to requests, followed by high 
sugar items 34%, high salt items 22%, and low sugar/fat/salt items 11%. The authors describe 
a “strong agreement” between the relative proportion of foods requested and purchased in the 
different nutritional categories (high sugar, high fat, high salt, and low) and the foods advertised 
on television, but no statistical significance is reported. There was a correlation between 
purchase of requested food items and purchase of requested sports items (r = 0.44, P < 0.001). 
There was no correlation between purchase of sports or food items with child’s participation in 
a sport or other physical activity after a television-influenced request. 
Significant positive correlations were found between hours of television viewing and number of 
food items requested as influenced by television (r = 0.31, P = 0.006), number of food items 
subsequently purchased (r = 0.44, P = 0.001) and caloric intake as measured by the food 
frequency questionnaire (r = 0.34, P = 0.001). Snacking while watching television was also 
significantly positively correlated with number of food items requested and purchased and with 
caloric intake. Watching television during a meal was significantly negatively correlated with 
caloric intake. 
Correlations were also examined between food requests and purchases influenced by television 
and nutrient intake as assessed by the food frequency questionnaire. Total food requests and 
purchases were significantly correlated with saturated fat and sugar consumption (P = 0.012 
and P = 0.001 respectively), but not with salt intake. Requests for and purchase of high fat 
foods were significantly correlated with saturated fat intake (
P = 0.012), sugar intake (P = 0.001) and salt intake (P = 0.004). Requests for and purchases of 
high sugar foods were significantly correlated only with sugar intake (P = 0.03), while requests 
for and purchases of high salt foods were not correlated with salt intake. 
Relationships between hours watching television and requests and purchases of sports items 
and physical activities influenced by television were generally weaker. There was a significant 
negative association between hours watching television and sport items purchased (P = 0.009).

Yes

Taras et al., 2000 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

237 American families The correlation coefficients between (i) the scores of advertised product categories and scores 
of products requested, and (ii) the scores of advertised product categories and products 
purchased were significant at 0.91 (P < 0.0001; t = 21.08) and 0.94 (P < 0.0001; t = 16.92) 
respectively. 
To account for the predominance of two highly correlated categories (restaurants and sugared 
meals), an additional analysis was undertaken using only the other 15 product categories. 
The correlation coefficients were still significant at 0.61 (P < 0.015) and 0.66 (P < 0.008), 
respectively.
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Unnikrishnan & 
Bajpal, 1996

India Cross-sectional 
survey and 
qualitative 
interviews with 
focus groups 

730 children aged 5–15 years in Delhi Pepsi adverts were the favourite cold drink adverts among the sample as a whole, and among 
upper class and middle class children. Pepsi adverts were second favourite among lower class 
children, who tended to prefer adverts for cheaper Indian brands. Pepsi was also the most 
frequently consumed cold drink. Children’s preferred cold drinks and consumption habits were 
also reported, and the authors claimed that preferences and consumption habits reflected 
advertising patterns, although no statistical analyses were conducted to investigate the 
relationships.

No

Vajpeyi, 2001 India Cross-sectional 
survey 

159 parents and 244 children ‘in and around Delhi’ Findings relevant to the review:
Exposure to food advertising: Low income consumers in developing countries are described as 
being less exposed to television advertising for fast-foods (e.g. because they have no television) 
and cannot really afford it and are therefore ‘largely protected from the fast-food menace by 
their so-called poverty.’ 
Children’s awareness and liking of food advertising: Most children like adverts for either of the 
big two Coke brands (Coca-Cola and Pepsi) and are aware of the ‘war’ in advertising between 
the two (and the use of celebrities to endorse and promote products).
Food preferences: Products like chocolate, ‘candies’ and gum are reported as the most popular 
among children and teenagers. The author comments that Indian children ‘buy into imported 
foods in a big way’.
Parent’s views on food advertising to children: Almost all parents felt that there was a ‘huge 
and growing’ influence of food advertising on children. ‘Most’ parents felt there was a need to 
restrict fast-food marketing activity. Parents also said that they felt ‘compelled’ to respond to 
children’s demands for food products at times.
Food consumption behaviour: The author comments that ‘fast-food chains have made their 
presence felt in Delhi.’ Fast-food was found to be very popular among children although 
consumption was usually restricted to a few days per month. Most children were aware of the 
lack of nutritive value in fast-foods and parents revealed their concerns about the increase in 
consumption of fast-food and confectionary products among children. As an aside, it is noted 
that fast-food products are often consumed by higher social class Indians, and that ‘low income 
children and parents….do not consume fast foods at all.’

No

Ward, Reale & 
Levinson, 1972

USA Structured 
interviews

67 children aged 5–12 years Favourite advert: The largest category of favourite adverts was food adverts (33%), followed 
by toys (10%), programme announcements (9%), soft drinks (6%), cars (5%), and PSAs (3%). 
Seventeen percent of favourite adverts were for other products. One-fifth of children did not 
have a favourite or could not remember it. Food adverts were also the most disliked adverts: 
15% of least favourite adverts were for food products. In over a third of cases, children could 
not remember their least favourite advert or did not have one.
Other results do not relate to food advertising.

No

Williams, 1974 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

54 9–13-year-olds All children reported spending “almost half” of their allowance each week on snacks, and 44% 
reported that they purchased snacks that they saw advertised on television.
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Wiman & Newman, 
1989

USA Cross-sectional 
survey

327 children in USA elementary school grades 3–6 
(ages 8–12 years)

One-way analysis of variance was conducted to investigate whether television viewing varied 
significantly by age. This revealed that there was no variation by age in afternoon viewing, but 
that younger age was significantly related to greater viewing of Saturday morning television 
(P < 0.000), while older age was significantly related to greater viewing of weekday evening 
television. Age correlated significantly with nutritional knowledge and understanding of 
nutritional phraseology, with older children having higher scores on both measures. 
Partial correlation coefficients were calculated for the relationship between television viewing 
and the two nutritional measures controlling for age. The amount of television viewed on 
Saturday mornings correlated negatively with nutritional knowledge (r = −0.116, P < 0.05) and 
understanding of nutritional phraseology (r = −0.113, P < 0.05) i.e. greater exposure to child-
oriented television was associated with less nutritional knowledge and understanding. There 
was no significant relationship between television viewing on weekday afternoons and either 
of the nutritional measures. Weekday evening (i.e. non-child-oriented) viewing was positively 
correlated with nutritional knowledge (r = 0.114, P < 0.05), i.e. the more television viewing the 
greater knowledge. There was no significant relationship between academic achievement (as 
measured by academic grade level) and amount of television viewing at any of the time periods 
examined. There was however a positive relationship between academic grade and nutritional 
knowledge (r = 0.304, P < 0.001) and understanding of nutritional phraseology (r = 0.297, P < 
0.001). 
Overall, when controlling for age, poorer nutritional knowledge and understanding were 
associated with greater viewing of television at times when advertising is more child-oriented. 
The possibility that poorer nutritional knowledge/understanding and greater television viewing 
could both have been associated with, or caused by, some other factor is not ruled out, as the 
results showed that there was a stronger relationship between academic grade and nutritional 
knowledge scores than between Saturday television viewing and nutritional knowledge. 
However, Saturday morning television viewing did not vary significantly by academic grade, 
suggesting that television viewing or some other variable accounted for some of the relationship 
with nutrition knowledge. 

Yes

Wong et al., 1992 USA Cross-sectional 
survey

1081 children aged 2–20 years (mean age 7.4 ± 3.6 
SD) in California

Children with higher cholesterol levels were more likely to have a parent or grandparent with 
high cholesterol (P = 0.02), to consume lean meat (P = 0.01), to have fat trimmed from meat 
(P = 0.02), to have food cooked in vegetable oil (P = 0.04), and to watch two or more hours 
of television/video per day (P = 0.001). The use of television watching as a predictor variable 
together with family history predictors identified 85% of the children with higher cholesterol 
levels. Only 66% of this group would have been identified without the use of television watching 
as a predictor. 
Children who reported watching more than four hours of television daily were less likely to 
consume lean meat (P = 0.006) or engage in physical activity (P = 0.02). 
Multiple logistic regression analyses with high cholesterol in children as the dependent variable 
found that family history of high cholesterol, higher levels of television viewing, and lean meat 
consumption were each independently associated with increased risk of high cholesterol. 
Children watching 2–4 hours of television daily were approximately twice as likely (relative risk 
2.2, P < 0.01), and those watching ≥ 4 hours four times as likely (relative risk 4.8, P < 0.01), to 
have a high cholesterol level than children watching < 2 hours daily. The relative risk for family 
history of high cholesterol was 1.6 (P < 0.05), and that for lean meat consumption 2.5 (P < 
0.01).
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Yavas & Abdul-
Gader, 1993

Saudi 
Arabia

Cross-sectional 
survey

217 students in Saudi school grades 5–8; 56% of 
the sample were male and 44% female 

Two-fifths of respondents reported watching three or more commercial breaks per day (the 
highest response on the scale). There were no significant gender differences. The most 
frequently recalled adverts were for foods (ranked first), followed by soft drinks, toys and cars. 
Spearman’s rank order correlation indicated moderate agreement in the rankings by males and 
females, with the order for males being food, soft drinks, cars and clothes; for females, food, 
soft drinks, toys and baby care products. The most preferred type of advertising was humorous 
adverts, liked by 72.3%, followed by cartoons (61.7%) and educational adverts (39.6%). The 
most popular types of advert by product category were food adverts (52.5%), followed by cars 
(47.9%), soft drinks (40%) and detergents (39.6%). There were significant gender differences, 
with 75% of females liking food adverts compared with 34.7% of males (P < 0.05); females also 
liked soft drinks adverts more than males (50% vs 32.2%, P < 0.05). 
Around a third of respondents said that they ‘always’ and 46% ‘sometimes’ asked parents to 
buy items they had seen advertised, and that parents agreed ‘always’ (43.9%) and ‘sometimes’ 
(45.3%). A majority (69.3%) said that they could always identify advertised brands in the shops. 

No

BMI, body mass index; PIA, purchase influence attempts; PSA, public service 
announcement
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